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I tha front room. wtiera, eMting 
down b*»ld* Kathy. I tx| U  to 
w:p« ner tac*. all tha whlia tr/ci- 
to figure out what had hit DU1- 
InRhijn. Ha waa a bully who 
probably got plaaaura out of »heer 
destruction. but why at Kathy's?

She earn# out of U wilhia a 
minute or ao.

THd ha hit jam with a gun 
barrtl ?” I asked h*r.

"Ye*. I triad to kill him but 1 
mlaaed. Before 1 could ahoot 
ngaln, ha cracked ma. That'* all 
I remember." 8 ha Uckad bar tlpa 
and fait har haad. ’'Oat ma a 
drink. Will. Thera'a a bottla tn 
tha pantry If ha didn't t*K* It."

I found It. and a cup that 
waan’t broken, went back Into the 
front room, and pourad har a 
drink. Hhfl aat up leng enough to 
gat It down, than fall back, 
clutching tha top of har hotel.

"What waa ha after, K athy?”
She opened her eyoe to look at 

ma, her right hand atlll holding 
her head. "You don't know, do 
you. Will ? You really don't know. 
That Dillingham. You can fight 
aamathtng that'a tn tha open, 
can't you? I Jk e  Turner and hta 
ckxtbuatcra. You cleaned 'em off
t>cx j» r r . r z -  ■ii^|f*f#n  n w M «ti#
but you didn't know you'd turn 
DUUngtiam Into a wild man. You 
don't atrvy any holy who wait* 
and watt*, do you? Ma and Dill
ingham were good waiter*, for a 
while. I wanted turn to wait aume 
more, but ha wouldn’t. Had to rob 
me, and get out, but I'll gat him. 
I It get him If I rhaaa him to the 
end of tha earth !”

"What waa ha aftar. Kathy?” 
I aaked again.

‘ Money. W hat rlaa would make 
him do a thing Ilka thla?” Sha 
■wore for a full minuta ”! had 
bettar'n $4,000 laid away. Didn't 
know then what I waa aavlng for, 
but I knew after Joe  caahed tn. 
Ha waa gonna leave ma all hla 
money, and what'd 1 get. A 
thousand dollars!”

Sha aat up, cursing again a i 
pain racked her. Kven aftar what 
had happened tonight, tha aeemed 
to hate Sarah far more than she 
hated Gena Dillingham. She 
jabbed a forefinger at me.

"Yoe u u . uuy respectability. 
That's what I was aavlng for. 
Had th* money right her* In the 
hour*, and Gena knew lb After 
you killed Turner, ha wa* bound 
to puli out o f th* valley. Wanted 
me to go with him, but I wouldn't. 
I waa going to stay here and buit 
your w1<k)w friend. I’d har* hired 
aom# gunslingers to do tha Job-- 
not plow pushers Ilk* Secor* and 
Troy and Runyan. W* aimed to 
g»* you. Will, you and Thurston 
snd th* King kid. Itun off her 
cattle. W hittle her down till 
tha'd b* glad In sell. I was go
ing to buy tha Do* P, and then 
I'd llvs up there tn the house 
where Jo e  lived and fd  lord It 
over th* valley just Ilk* they used 
to when Jo e  was alive."

| She shut her eyes agtln. I ast 
there staring at her, thinking

CHAPTER M

O RDINARILY Delaney would 
nave locked th* store  and 

gone home hour* ago, but h * was 
•tUl there whm 1 reached town, 
proof that M waa anxious to 
m ake any kind of salo and get 
ou t of th* valley. 1 *  tom pad 
■now from my boots before I  went

I had sensed ah* ere* erU; but
;  l-adn’t  realised how virulent har 
hatred for Sarah wea. how much 
she had changed ka the year etnee 
Joe was killed.

I roao. Whatever sympathy Td 
had for her In th* paat waa gone. 
She'd leave the valley. Td see to 
It that she did.

She went on. ”Oeo* hunted 
till he found th# money. That'a 
when I triad to kill him. W * fig 
ured It out a long Urn* ago. I 
was gonna buy th* Dos I* end h* 
was gonna run It for ms. and 
people'd look up In us fust Ilka 
they used to look up to Jo *  and 
that thing he married. But Gen* 
wuuMa't wait. Now he'll klM har 
and he’tl go 'way with my money

Famous Q uality—Bargain Priced  
3-T Super-Cushion ;
, G  o  o  d / y e a r  J H B

el* had scrawled th * words of 
a  simple agreement s ta lin g  Uiat 
I  would buy his store and house 
fo r  13,000, potest*Ion to  be given 
and payment to be mado within 
ten  days. I elgned It and handed 
tt back.

“Got another copy. W ill,” he 
•ahl. "One for both o f us."

I signed It, too. anti folded It 
and slipped It Into m y pocket, 
thinking gloomily that I had been 
a  fool, that after th *  b*attng 
M ath*.* had taken h* woifld leave 
th* valley, leaving m e with a 
•tore on my han le.

A t  Ui* sound of a  shot I 
alerted. For s moment 1 wasn't 
sure where It cam* from , but De- 
'aney seemed to know. Ha said 
smugly: 1  hop* they plug each 
o th e r”

1 grabbed hie fat stwoulder snd 
shoos aim. V,"u ju s  task
ing sbout?"

"DUttnghani and K athy Mor
gan ”

i event out of th* store on the 
run. untied my horse, and swung 
Into th* aa/ldle. T ills was th* 
finish. I don't know why I was 
so n r * .  Just a feeling, maybe. 
Dut It suds sens*. Dlllingtiam 
and Turn*; had been working on 
their schema ail dim m er. Now 
Turner wa* dead and hta friend* 
aad been cleaned o ff Do* I' 
sange. PlUlrihr-i would be wild, 
*ut he should be a fte r  me, not 
Inthy.

When 1 reached her house I 
taw that th* front door wee open, 
lamplight blurred hy the whirl
ing snow. I ran to tho house, and 
when 1 mid* th* step up to the 
porch I uw Kathy !ytng In tha 
•enter of her front room.

1 went tn. slamming tha door, 
and knelt beeide her. Rhe waa 
alive, her pula* strong and regu
lar. Olood had trickled down her 
forehead and dried, making • 
brown atala above her left eye. 
I t  wasn’t a bullet around; she'd 
been knocked out by a  blow.

I carried her to the couch. Rh* 
waa beginning to s tir . When 1 
turned toward the kitchen door, 
I became aware of th *  atiamUe* 
th *  house had become. Dilling
ham had taken an ax and 
■mashed holes tn th e floor and 
th * wall. Chair* w ere upended. 
drnw< r* Jerked out and emptied. 
The upholetery cm th *  back of 
the couch had been ripped by a 
knife.

1 fot*>1 a dl«hclotli tn the 
kitchen and wet It a t  th * pump. 
The Mine thing had happened 
there. Rrm the pantry  had bwn 
emptied; supplies and broken 
dishes were scattered all over 
tha kitchen floor. I  returned to

I grabbed Kathy by both shoul
der* and (hook her until th* 
riirsed m * and put her hand to 
her head again. I y e l l e d :  
"W here'* Dillingham? Did he go 
to th# Do* P ? “

"Rur* he went In th* Dos P. 
'n* you're too let* to atrgi him. 
H ell kill her H' then he'8 kill 
you. Think he'll forget eh* mad# 
you foreman 'ateed of him ? Not 
Gene. No. air . . .”

1 didn't wait to hear any more. 
I ran ncroes th* mow-covered 
yard and swung tnlo th# eaddlo 
one* more, th* wind still blasting 
across th* valley, fat snowflake* 
pelting me as I put my tired 
lioree up tha rued to th* Do* P. 
Kathy Morgan's wonts were go
ing through my mtnd In an end
less burning refrain: "Rare A* 
uvnt fo l ie  Uos P, oed you’re fno 
lofe fo ilop Alee." Rh# could hsv# 
told me that At first, but Indeed 
she'd talked, holding m* there »> 
that Mlhngham would have more 
time.

Romethlng Inside kept letting 
me to ride, rid# . . .  Alt I knew 
waa that tt waa cold and that tt 
was an effort to stay la the *ad-
dl*.

My hors* stopped. Inattnct 
marie me dlamount. I knew I 
could not atand there motionless, 
an I began stirring around snd 
waving my arms, and a moment 
latsr I stumbled Into th# corral 
gats.

Th# bunkhous* window# war* 
dark, and when I opened th# door 
th* room seemed as cold as the 
driving snow outside.

I went on tow arl th* house, 
guided by a  faint ahow of light 
that waa hardly anything at all 
when I first aaw It, so hard waa 
tt snowing. Hut It was enough, 
and I was fully aware of what 
lay ahead. I must kill Gen* Dill
ingham or he would kill me Th# 
waiting waa over, and yet, know
ing that, I mail* a stupid mis
take for which there wae no ex
cuse . , ,

50-Foot Lawnette 
Garden Hose0 *7  serf rare a/ /ii'i print

Guarantied lor 5 year if 

Regularly S3.23

Goodyear’* ciclujive Triplo-Tcmperrd 3-T Cord 
body fight1, off the big tin? killcra-Heat.
Shock, and Fatigue. Tough, durable triad 
means longer wear, extra safety, and 
better start-stop traction.,

N o w  X

This lightweight, service
able plastic garden hose is 
nn outstanding buy at this 
low price. Full 50-foot 
length with new Permit- 
Grip coupling at each end. 
5-yrnr factory warranty.

Twenty brood iprtng-ifael 
permanently anchored 

In a Purdy frame. Full 19* 
Inch tpread. Clear lacquered 
handle, 4-feet long. P o l*  it 
dl Inchet overall. A real 
Goodyear valuel

G.OOxIR ________  1

* .79*15  __________  1.1

All Piicis Pin* To* 
and Itrrappnlde Tire

Fverain Swing 
Lawn Sprinkler

Compare at S6 9 5

A!u..„num, brass, nnd 
stainlessstrclcnnstmction. 
Entire mechanism sealed 
and separated from water 
intake system. Waters 
1500-sq. ft. area. Adjust
able oscillating arm.

"D illingham  ilim d as r»»U»n- leee aa If ho ami I U  *un wrra carved out o f granite. I did the only thing I cetild—"  ( onllnua 
V tn  Hee-eon'e etor» tomorrow.
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CLEVELAND W - Pilcher 
Cal M rlJth  of lie  Cleveland In
d ia n  will be •Itlrllheil a t Iratt 
10 day* wllh a conru»**lon and 
•evert lacerations suffered dur- 
•rur Infield practice before * 
gam a with Kami
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IIIINO MOM A SIA of chrjnanthemum# Is Tvoruia < 
to* California Slat* l  air and Exposition at Sacn 
1« to Reptember 8 Mora than 1.000,000 blowoms will 
th* Hall of Flow cri during the twelva-day exhibition

109.95 Wllh Trad#

ft lahti 8 month* to gel polio 
prolectrJ. Don't nail until li\ 
loo laic. Start jour .hot. N OW ! 
Protect ibc ahnle family!
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Mrs. Sfan Comstock of Orlando announced today 
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Weather
Partly cloudy Saturdav with arid*- 
I t lettered afternoon and ra il; 
awning ahowert. Site ^mtforfc Iferalii
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sidsnt Hopeful 
Cut Restoration

Knowland
$300,000 Appropriated confers 
For Asiatic Flu Fight With lke
a a » i 11 /* I '><•nr. H. n. Coleman . .. -
Funeral Tomorrow 

Al 10:30

WASHINGTON '"  _  The Pub- 
Scrvtce aatd today 

sx) American*. poa- 
•iy tiurr. have b«m alm-ken 

Aitt) Aalaltc flu aim* Junr I.
Th* aerate* mad* thla eatlmatc 

>• Surgeon General l-erny F. 
Burney dircLued a plan to alio- 
ralp vaccine fur the n*» kind of 
flu among the IS ttatca on a p»pu-1 
latum ham.

NAS Sanford Civil 
Service Employes 
To Be Reduced

Inlerslale Hiway 
Construction Gels 
Underway Dec. 1

New Jrvnlo.imcnt* In plan* for 
•he Inter.late Highway between
!»lt to m >emmole County to Sll 
lit in Voiuaia County hate been 
revealed m the hearing heU re* 
cenllv in Ib-Lamt

’•There will he two ec .e ii or ap
proach road* In Srmin.de County." 
John Krifer, Manager of the he. 

airategy conference wiUt Klien- nilnolc County Chamber of Com 
hower that the Prealdent a threat mrr<,?- »■'** hla return to San

WASHINGTON if -  Scttalr 
—  i Republican learler William F. 

Knowland told Prealdent Klien 
hower tod.-y that with Democratic 
help the Senate may rcatorv a 
"aubat.intial" part uf the ima) 
million at 'liars chopped fiom fur- 
rign aid fundi by the Moire. 

Knowland raid after a breakfast

Captain I \ Arthur. Command lo cJ ij Congreao mto apectal tea- 
Thuraday night, the Senate Ap inr tu f i i r .  Nava1 Air Station. ,|ton to boon the mutual arcurily 

i ■ Committee re.t.ired .  today that

A STOItY IN I'ICTl’RES of ycalerdiy’* ceremony in «hi<h the Connie* Trophy, the Douglas Trophi,
0  and other trnphier were preirnied lor the ihlrd quarterly Itombing lierbi. Captain J . II. Heed) nude 

the prexrnlatinn*. Prior to the trophy prr.entail .na. f.lr, pai t Fernand*! aa.nmed command of 
llra ii Allark SquadroH Klru n (Suit Pkaln «ith pimpadla t>> tlrrgslrom) :

Quarter Million Dollar Payroll 
Deal To Be Closed For Sanford

Funeral aervicea for II 11 
Ctlcman, to, North-Central Dltrl-
I.nn Manage- of tjw Flo. i la ........nHlre re.tored .  s ’ "  " n r" »• »* « «  appropriation not diacua.rd
bo*Veld*"torn*!row m'.rnlng it  c t whl. h the admimatra- 10 *' tertar/ re‘Indiana Ini „ remained a atrong poaalhll
Holy Croi. Kpiaeopal Church at , ado in fund, aJted by .*>-
10 10 a. m. Burney for combatting th* new

Jler. Fr John Idiom** will of maladv llealih Service offtciali

ihe Navy Department haa dtrectril 
the retea*e of 10 Civil Service em- 
Plnyea prraellUy reratng aboard 
the l* S Naval Air Station, San- 
ford.

Captain Arthur further atatrd 
that the -eleaae of the Civil Scr- 
•Ire employe* would be effective 
In the next Jo to Sir ilayr. It la an-

Judge George Hoi! 
Asked To Resign 
By Miami Paper

MIAMI <T — The Miami 
®ileraW today aalced filftfll Jn •!»<* 

C.*o-r*  Holt to rra'fi, "to help 
Vealore the jviblle'a eroded trial 
In the IcT.il profeatl. n "

Tli* newspaper »a!d Holt'* ar 
qultta! by tb* S.-hate Thuraday 
waa 1 ‘‘Hollow vlrtory" be
came H waa moil* |*> iible 
the nil* requiring a two tb r N 

-Ante to unaeat him"
^  Twenty tension voted lo find 

Holt guilt' , t'lrec abort of lh* t ■ 
third* mijuiily i It-i t" kit l ’ 
out of office. I*o rleen -"natnr* 
Voted to rrin-i.T. tla 

Th* Herald o 1»• ra led for Holt’* 
fdlow circuit Jiid. .- and rlo*c |>er 
aonal friend. John IVuntv. to quit 
for hla part in I (lowling > 
contro* eriy.

It laid lh* '*■> fudgea further 
QtMcfuInria it "n . vbvr "

"Ily reiigning thry could repay 
their fellow raem' r» of the bench 
and bar for the l"*r r« they hid 
arconlod them, and the people 
who In the part ha- e ahowed con
fidence In them.

"It would b* th* decent thing 
to do!"

IlrnriVflrM Mill*, which cl.tael 
down and tregan liquidating their 
operate>iu« in June of thU year. 

{ lm< hven .old a* an operating 
plant ix »f Miami. Ire. mak- 

[ era of nationally f.tmou* patio 
(athioM, dreaaea, »wim«uit», and 
*pcru*v*ar for women.

W. II Stcm|>cr. Ilealtnr, wh" 
I made ihr -ale through the r a n  
orgnturation of Steni|vr Av*-nry, 
rtated th: t "It acemrd a crime 
to dia'rand tire plant ard loae a 
-uyroll, when with a facility of 
ibis kj-'l awaiJakW. t***TT 

I tie iumebo, 1> in the*c Cnlled St.ilei 
I that could it * it to an advanUi-g 
anil at the «ame time tiring n. w 

.money an«f |-»yro|l. Into Sanford 
We wyre fortunate In tntere.iinit 
\lex Si brcidman I're.nb-nt o( 
V ix nf Miami, Irn- . In doing jut! 
that."

Tlu-y plan tu xtj'bpi.*nictuir a* 
•oon a- the dnol l> cloved »n Wrnl 
rwadw). Auguat 21. Scliu-uiman
e. timaterl Utelr pajnrll will lie 
near S2>i.'qln v itiun a to lg 
n until*. Tire newr pay mil will 
more than double former payroll* 
rrlrjaed In the Sanford area by 
Brookfield Mill*

Key peeKinnol will move In tin- 
•uelial.’ly and dctwi * -f th* near 
opr.allot) will lx’ re'va.ctl, m all 
pn oh Illy, next We Ire day when
f. - j .  trar«fer of Br >nkf i ' t Mill i 
li made lo AIIx of Miami. Inc.

A< toon at plan! oprratiuna are 
planned, pi any of the former em- 
phjrea will b* nnllflt*! that they 
.nil lie rchlre*l.

Stcinper further atatrd tulay 
'hat th* activa ard moral npport 

((onllnur<t nn I'ifr  !•>

USN Blimp Ditches 
In Ocean; Crew

«

Rescued Today
Kl.lZAnETH CITY N. C. W —

. A Na -y -»**rxe htlmp, rauiht In 
a thiruleratorm, ditched tn th*

♦ AtR.ntle 0-*an aboil midnight «n<l 
x fiahi >g Vtiltl reacilnl th* entire 
I rew early today.

Tin. Fn.*| Hoard rep..rle<l J< 
men were aboard thi blimp, en- 
rmite fron the frlynco fla . Natal 
\ir Station to t^kehu-.t. N J 

Of'ielal. nt ftlynco aaid, liow* 
r-vvr tile r- were only nine men 
itioant a-il thnt "all apprartsl to 

in gtx.t -iilillon" fo lowing Ihe 
('itching in ramlicu Sound off lit* 
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Milwee To Speak 
At Rotary Club
Monday Noon

Mr hen f ' ■ Si i  font Rotary 
Hub will recriv# *ome fir*t himl 
information about the a.-hr>ol
building pingram of Seminole

| County at th»lr regular weekly' 
meeting Monday noon when It. 
T. Mdwee, Sujicrlntrndrnt of Pub
lic In.lnrthrn, will be the gueat 
vpeaher. T \V. 'Tommy) Mero 
will terxr a* program rhairman 

I for th* oteailon.

flrlat* v.lth Maannle aervlrei hel I ^  euj MnutJ trrimialy
at Ihe gta.e«ile Ham|wr their fight agamit the cx-

Interment will lo in OaVlawn .. , , „ . p«. led epidemic.Memorial Park. ' .
Mr. Coleman, a long lima r*ii •" impromptu n*w* confer

dent of Sanford and a communi- enre Burney, who head* the 
tr eirte leader, died Wed nr aday llraith V-rure. aaid hr wa* “a 
afternoon at I '-0 p. m. at hla little Ml iirpitird *' the large tirlpatrd that peraoonel affected 
bom* en Me1lonvlllr A»*. number" rf Aalallc (tu caw* al- by the reduction in forr. will re

The hTorhla Power and t.lght ready rep-Micd in the United rnvr notification of their ielea*a 
C o m p a n y  eaee-divr Intereated Stale* He aaid he wa* apeaking pnor to September I, IMT.
hlmwif m every rlvie Improve- a* an idmlnlattator and pot at an ; --------------------------
mrnt group In Sanford and Semi- cxf*rt hi • ogitt 
note County However, he wa* No Ag* Priority
erll known a* a director of the If. Connection with the pi * J  e ^ # f . -p  p
Sjrif rd Atlantic National Hank. for (J.-riee die- U l l l C C r S  l O  D C
pall prredent and meni'er of the tnbutlon. Iluntfy MlJ 'he Health
Sanford Uotary flub, and ra»t Seru e will not recommend pH [N Jo rn C d  M o n d a y  
prealdent and director nf the ,.rl 'T for any age group. Offlrer. for the American le-
Seminole County Chamber of California with ITJkHi a ..* , |hm<> r .,r V.,,v ,.l l i„„ w.(n he
[■'.nimerc*. ha* been harder hit than any othor Momlay nlghf* meet-

Mr. Coleman w»i a member of .-ate. hi* of C mpl " I  aalng Po*t M.
M a tonic Lodge fi? \AFM and the *{rW y  r i City health official*

mein*

In a-utlin̂  buck th# at J  Mil
a

Thur»diy, the lloutc lgnor*J the 
•penal teraion threat and urgent 
appeal* trom Kiwnhowtt and 
l*enio<-rat’e ex I'rratdrnt Truman 
It voted a total of fJ.19l fltO.OnO- 
—Including 3̂ 2I.IflO.OiN) in new 
money and fflflT.OMI.OOO In carry-

ford from Ihe hearing.
One of thc approachn he *aid, 

would be it Sit 4k, bringing traf
fic Into \Ve*t F*irat St and French 
A»e rii.- terond approach will 
emincrt Highway IT PJ with th* 
lntor*tate Highway immediately 
•oqth j f  the Lake Morr.'e Bridge. 
Lh* lattet acecra i* a n*w dc»e- 
I <ptnrr| and waa arnotlncrd at 
th* hearing

John Ktlder, along with Fred 
r>y*on. Chairman of th* Semlnoto 
County Itoarvl of Cornmliiioncre
attended th* puhllr hearing.

Krl.ter raid yeaterday that con- 
vrr fund- Thia la a reduction of *truetl»n of the bridge and high-

Fair Association

11.2*;.000.non or JO |wr cent leaa 
than Kilrnhowrr'i “bare l>on*»" 
demand.

It wa* one of Fuenhcawrr'a 
worvt eMngre**lonal dehnla.

Knowdard aaid he would "cx

way won I,, begin hy Hevembrr 1 
of thlf ft tr .

Th* brllge apanntng Lake Mon
ro* and Ihe St. Johna River would 
have a tl foot elc.ir.an,-* and a !kl 
foot apan In allow- aufficient room 
ior water truffle. "Th* iS foot

plorp on a lupartiaan tiaaia" how rl*aranee wilt allow- rvrn aea go- 
much of th* ala*h could he put m!  batge* to clear," Krider aaid. 
hack try 'lie Senate, which will App»r*ntly all plana for the flrat 
take up th* hill next week. I Central Florida aavtJnn nf th* In- 

President Hopeful t*r«ta.e Highway have h**n com-
KnowUmi flit! th« l*rrflld«nt *Ui' r ‘ n a l

ho|x-ful th* Senate wilt h* ahlr that bid* on the multi-
t .r x  illy  riraiin m i.i.-i.. n„. t|Rf t„ Br],| (|i* I to review th* llouae action and ,nl'llon 1,0 *'! wUI be open

American Legion. II* icrvcd in meanwhile. reported lh# ftrwt ,\mctl.-an legion hut on Semlnnl* reator* a aub»tantlal part of th* *nd awarded before the Dec. 1
both World War 1 ard 11 ,*••■- llgn  Ibvy aaid ciyht {fit’ | p^tecard. will b* preceded I • a Hi mm cu t" Hr a tkled, h0W<ryer, '. deadllu# announcod at the hearing.

All Ma*tcr Maiona bav* l*cc n ‘ r , ̂ vt exchange atudenla who ir -  , . , Rvr „|Hf, j.-t, , .,; 'bat be did OOl Iblnk CoagTCat will
rr.iuv.t-,I to aiaem!,!* at H'e lo- rherr by plan# Aug T had ♦ n.f j C-irge D*Matilo and finally ndore all the I Bui** rut.
.al Lod(e »: L> » i" ' »Me»I the dlaebie. m i *11 have if*-,.>er- } \ M f  rill prepare tb* tup- The Wlnt# lluu>* . aUwU i -b  
lh* funeral aervlce*.  ̂ ' al p<-r ronafatlMg of rouiitry fried lie rraclion to Ihe adntinlatratlon'a

Alao, nieml*r* of the .‘tanfurd ||u( Tl other foreign atudcnl* ,( r.,v mavlie.l potauvea erren forrign aid defeat in the lloua*.
Ilotary tint* will attend tli* fun adult* who arrived by ,ji .v| *trtog l«-am and •IrirxK. I're** acerrtarv Jam** C. Hag

Hip jrrelewfay d " 1 prulialdy »d fe*orvation* are nrnlni. .rid erly a.nd only that th* I'ie-ident
be ii*w flu, '.fficul* au.'l. Hoe «»1M, r-4,„ matid.-r Lyon Lyon, In ha» made hi* (wtaili,.n "aery 

"■'•y .f  the flu l*nta died Thuraday U|if w, r g . r,|,ti„n of " l ,o*t iSJ) cl.
Surgeon (Irneral llurHoy vald to- S>-rtptH "

buUrtin 'bat 
•hi|

'tile

»i.,I ».-t*we* In » l«*)d) The no
tary Club nirintwr * ha., !'<cn 
aaXrd to a.ternlil* at 
tToa* Kpiaeopal Church.

Active pallbearer* will l-e A ,1># ,rigg*ated to the alx tirenwd , #Il<, u |(,
I, I.-.-, France* Reumillat. B r . producer* nf flu vaeclne that theyi' ,Vnieriemn I*-Mon
J. »hn (JjilUmijr, Kanlall II «lit rib* it* ruth wrrk'% *>f
(« ll.iuniATi, •ii«l Al \NriK*»t »rrum <»n i #t0t# po|wililloii but*

II nornry palllwarcr* will be:l populitlon Percenlign ’ f* td* *>- • . , ! ing laaued.*
mil I ivingaton. Henry M'x'r*. Jun u n,trr ;h« voluntary program. __________________
Grant, Harry Cannel, J . I. lt'ev nurn, v Mi,|> , , rh atate wo<dd get 
e*. p  c  Thra.her, Henme A US* I f  pgrccnUgO of weekly vaecin* 
lin, J  W Huekter It J Id''’"*, prot c'iob tu*«*l i*n the *t*t* •
V I* Huron, J. It I'hilllp*. II. ' ppup.>ri'<in of th# tout national 
I. Whit*. A. J  Chaann, It F ■ Ml - 1 population
lard.. C. T. Itaborn. John K Hig l ,nJfr nurnry-, ,ja„. , flu
gina J r  . lx>fton Johnaon, ItoWt ou(i,r<.ja  n »ny *'a<* waa par- 
11 Kit*, C. IL lloikin*. J . M. Ac- iifujariy mver*, the Publie Health

r*comm*rvl extra

VA Official Tells 
Of Limitations

A widow’# Income do*a not af
fect her eligibility for death com- 
penaat on if her Veteran huahand 
died of a a»rv ice-connect* 1 con- 

d rongM-aalonul action |l*ej*m|n S. Heach. Officer
tn Chacg* of the Cgntral Florida > 
Veteran* Admlnlilrntion Office
• aid today.

.Some miitinderatamlinjf may

go.
M

A. C. Wortham, C. II Co'*, 
C, l„ Moore, W. I. Duncan, IL 
U. Hawaii. C. IL Smith, R C. 
Kullciton, J. T. Moffett, J II. 
Hrooka, K. K laney, Ktn Shit- 
roll, lump Majeikl ami oth-r 
official! of th* Florida Power 
and Light Company who will l« 
in Sanford for lh* funeial.

Mr. Cotcman'a aurvlvor* In-1 
elude: hit wife. Mr*. Ilianrhe l

S*rvtc* would 
ahlpmenl* to that atat*.

Hurney aaid the arrvlc* ibwa no 
plan any xlloeation between pur- 
(haaet by public ard rommercial 
age note*.

The Surgeon (iriural and tt>c 
manufacluiTit will ru-ort tarckiy 
to th# lloalth Service oil the 
amount o( vaccine r*!r**c*l th.il 
week and tha amount ahipprd to

la "nut yet concluded on the meaa 
In lh* local ' f

membership Keivirti-ra aaked if Knowland lie 
19'cfl member- lleiol th* Prealdent would call 

errdi are In and Kar)y Blr 1 Congrva* back into apodal arviion cxiat on thi* point, Dearh axplaln-
iinleaa he get* the full amount of rd
foreign aid a»Ferl j "Death rompenaatlon," he add-

Knowland replied that h* did not nd. "may b* paid th* widow of a 
think the Prealdent meant h* veteran *h®*® death wai th* ro-
would call a a|»erlal *e«*iun tinder •'•It of hia aervlce. Her other In- 
"any and all riri umatancci '* 1 come haa no bearing on it# pay-

lie aaid Klacnhower »*t tw-o con-  ̂ _ . . ,
,Jit.on, in ht. newt conferenc.: ' "Howwjt. Beach «n Pha.lt*d.

That h* would call a tpoeial •"»"# limitation, do apply to 
• e*«i in " if  there were not auffl- V '  dV th P*nM',n- » h‘fh « V  
dent fun.1. to do the Job. or If «»•» *•. widf W. «* * W' rU™*..'^:
world condition* warrant it." i »r* B d‘T * ° *  »ronnected condition. *

Additional 

Local News 
On Page 10

So far. StU.O'X) a twit a h*v« b.-m

Coleman. Kanford; three chiMrrn,, f ( f  ̂ ( j j ) , ’,  public agcncle* a-d 
Mr*. Robert Trimble, Rr» ,,,nt"n,| COmm*rci.il buyrra.
Mr*. IL H Parriah, Tltutville, 
and Mr# C. I. Koblchatld, Or-, relclHj
lando; 9 grandchildren. 2 great I j ________________
grandchildren! taro ilater*, on*
brother and one nice* M  *C C 'n n i l l l n  B rU C CThe family hat re a c te d  Cat IV irS . A - t i m i l lU  D ru t-L .
flowera be omitted and In i A f f p  n  r| • n  ry A n n i l f l l
nf flow ora memorial* be mm in M T i e n a m g  M n n U U I
th> Holy Cro*» Kpiaeopal Chur M c c t i n q  T h i s  V / c c k

Mr« r^mHU H ri'f.
County <«nr of ICfflitn
tlon, l« in OrI#n»1i itlrniliny 
annunt romrntlon «n.| «»f
County • r«ir»rn*lr U*
inf hflH at fh# Anf* lh!?t |fr>fr»| 

»nn,i»l tain-i'i f̂  ̂til M 
ti#T»t fonlfM In hnt#i « 
note It M»rn I’rlntii'U f**r
♦he r.rra-ton %»ilt Juatlre

Writctr Charges 
French Troops 
Torturing Arabs

J
AT 1 1IK AM. I! ANUS preaentitha for the third Hat FVlag One TVimbtn/ Derby. V A IIJ -a *  the 
recipient of Ihe "Dougin Trophy" gi»en liv lluuglat Aircraft Co.. Inc. ThU Iroph) i* prravnted to 
the lb rolling Squatlron In lllt lila - One with the br -t airrall a hirarmrnt in teteral phitr* of Iviinh- 
Ing for Data! IK6-S7. Cdr. 1. M. Tully Jr . (Irfl* the t'omtuandlng Officer of \ xll i r eriard the 
trophy for tho aquadron from Captain J .  It. Krrdi, t nrimander llrau  \ttark Wing One

(Official V. H. N a a | I’hoUj

T A llis •<* » wet: in.-w
ee who re rn'lv to ire,1 Atgn>a
charged bwlay that FVenrh troop* ^  ^  ^  w((
•nd pnllco there «re torturing «nd
|nmetlmr« VtlUnf \rin T»rl«ni#r*

| nil* M a r t in  - Chaoffle-a Other dignitartra attending
'harge* were printed by th# ?.v 
rlatiat wreVty l*emaln 

“ A l<rfe nutnl<*r nf per*oq* 
a rm  ted In roundup# or lnv#»llra- 
font are rele»«ed Immedlatel-- "
Atariin aaid "Other* are handed 
over In 'he legal a ithnri'lei fee
trial

the
merilng an,l ennventlon ar# It A. 
tiray. Secretary of S'atr: How
ard Dailey of th# Attorney •!< n- 
eril't office reprrarnting Itlih- 
• rd Firvin; and Bay F! Oirra, 
Stale Comptroller 

Over M memtera «f Ihe Slip-
hit pollre or ».»•>-* erriaor'a aiaoriatlno ar. at-

hold m»ny #u«peeta for daya. 
»e*V * and *»rn month* without 
notifying anyone In authority.

/ "Som etim e* lh# queitlonlnr !» 
*o harah that th# virtlm dir* of 
It. or In *om# Initanre* a pri
soner vhn rorvlyea th# ordeal 
cannot h# alb»wed to live to t*ll 
*h# tale. I"  either r«*e. he dla- 
appoar* witho>e< Waring a tr**#.

ing th* annual meeting
John Kri'ler, Alanngrr of the 

Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce and member of the, 
Itnard of County Commlialnnrr*, 
will tw at the annual banqtirt to
n ig h t  larpreaentlng Seinlnule 
County.

The ronverttion witl e-eme '• an 
*n4 lomorroae. |

itll.F! County Junior Chan ber t f Cutninerie ar# re a d *ing tl-hlng eqoir 
paitlcinating in Ihe annual Javcre Fiahing Kodeo FAi*atnv*day, Aug. .'H 

Inn Pari Jairera getting nnlea, line*, tywii, tinVvra, and float* in I p

MF.MIILItS OK TIIK SF'.AiINtll.F 
mrnt tu lie ii*ri) by rhitdien
al lake Carol* In tort Mellon Part. Ja>reea gelling n.i 
•hape are: (left la right) Itnn Tavlor, Harold Sentl, rd MiAlanui’ and l!d Da*i*.

(Photo hy Hergatiom)
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All Church Notice* mutt be presented at The Herald 
tffic* by 10 a. m. on the day before publication.

Qhwick. yioticQA.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

ui.s'DO

Louis L. Day. Pastor
Sunday School * m
Morning Worship »• * m
Training Union 6;1S P m
Evening Service 1 P m•
Wednesday Prayer Service 7:30 
pro.

HILLCRE5T BAPTIST CHURCH 
GENEVA

Paator Charlea W. Hamll Jr. 
Sunday mornlnr aervlcea:
10 a.m. Sunday School 
It a.m. Morning Worship 
Sunday evenlnf aervlcea:
«:1S p.m. Training Union 
7 30 p.m. Evening Worahlp 
Wednesday 7:30 p m. Prayer meet
ing.

ASSEMBLY o p  GO!> CHURCH 
12th St. end Leurel Ave. 

Bev. H. M. Snow
Sunday School 9'U  •-»-
Morning Worahlp U m
Evangellatlc Servic* 7:3C p.m.
Prayar and Bible Study Wadnaa- 

day at 7:30 p.m.
“ Coma to Worahlp, go to aerva.

f o s t e r  c h a p e l
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oviedo
Rev. George II. Carl’ee, Mlnlater 
*:*S a m. Sunday School 
11:00 a m. Worahlp Sendee 
S-rrn pm. Worahlp Servlra

SOUTH SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rest 77lh 84- At Park Av#
Tha end of your aearch 
fo r a friendly Church.

Gerald R.Prtce Pa»««
Milton lllflinkotban 8.S. Super

intendent
Sunday Bibla School 10 a m. 
Preaching 11 * m‘
Bible Study ]  P m-
EvangtliaUc Preaching 7:i» p.m. 
Prayer Meeting (Wad:) 7:43 p.m. 

31 inionary Premilftnlal 
You Are Welcome

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Rev. J .  W. Parham. Paiter 
Cor. Fourteenth St- Oak Ave 

Sunday School 1:43 a.m.
Morning Worihip Servlca U:00 a.

Training Union €.43 p m 
Evening Worahlp • p m. 
Wedneiday Prayer Mee«iug • p.m.

"Coma thou with ua and wa will 
do thee good."

SANFORD REVIVAL CENTER 
Rev. L. P. Taaher, re»«*r
Sunday School 1° a.m.
Slornmg Worahlp 11 a m.
Evening Evingelutie Bervlca 7:43 
p m.
Weakly servlcee:
Tueiday and Thuraday 7:43 p m. 
regular Saturday Morning Broad- 
taat over WTItlt 10.33 a.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF TRE REDEMEER 

2*3 W. 23th Plaee 
P L ..,  PA 1-1332 

The Rev. Phillip Sckleaamaau 
Pallor

Bunday School » I«
Bibla Ciaia #:1* *-m.
Service 1®!*® 4 m-
"Prayer For The D#>" Phone FA 
1-3221.

FIRST CHURCH O f CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

E. Second SU
Sunday Service 11 a m.
Sunday Servicaa 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
Wedneaday Evening Meeting a 1:00

Ltaaoo Sermon — “ChrlaUan 
Science''
Beading Boom located in Foyer 
of Church Building open to publie 
J  JO to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday and 

• Thursdays.
A cord let Invitation la extended 
to all to attend our u n ice s  and 
use tha Beading Boom.

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
In Slsvia (Near Oviedo)

Rev. Stephen M. Tuhy Peater
Morning Worship 1:23 am.
Radio Mission Broadcast at 1:30 

a.m. over WORE (740 he) 
Sunday School 1:00 a m —for all 

age group*.
Christian Day School — Monday 
through Friday 9:00 a.m. — (A.1 
elementary gradas and kinder
garten.)

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

J .  G. Brook* -  Breach President
City Hall
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sacrament Mealing A P-m.
Wednesday Primary Meeting at 
Yacht Club 4 pm.

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Elder Sprlaga
Bpeaaeeed by First Baptist Church

Sanford, Fla.
H. H. Martin. Paator 

Sunday School 1:43 a.m.
Praacblog H:®° » m
Evening Service 7:30 p. m,

tAQLA CHURCH OF
Lord’s Day: Bibla Study at 10 
Worahlp Service U:00 a m.
Evening Sarvlc# T p.m.

Rvtryone Welcome
CRUI.UOTA BAPTIST CHURCH 
C  O. Swaggarty Paator
Bunday Schuoi 10 a.m.
Morning Worship Service U a.m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Laurel Ave. el 4IL St

Sunday School 0:43 a.m.
Morning Worihip 10:43 a.m.
F M. Y. 7:oo p m.
Evening Evangelistic 7:43 p.m 
Wedneiday night prayar and 

praise servlca 1:30 p.m. 
sermon by the paator.

Evening Worihip Service 7:30 
p.m Sermon by the paator.

Prayer Meeting Wedneiday 7:30 
pm.

THE SALTATION ARMT 
214 East Second Street 

M edian
Sunday
Sunday School 10:0c a.m
Holiness Meeting 11:00 a.m.
Open A11 (Sued  Meeting) 6:30

p.re.
Y.P.L. 7:00 p.m.
salvation Meeting 7:ao p.m.
Tuesday
Corp Codets 3:30 p.m.
Band Practice 4.00 p.m.
Ladies Horn* League 7:30 p.m 
Thursday
Prayer Mealing 7:30 p.m.
Saturday
Open-Air (SUset Meeting! 4:30 

p.m

L'PSALA COMMUNITY 
PKE3BYTERIA.N CHURCH 

Rev. a  C. W hite. Mlnleter
Mre. Clever Merre I’ierlet
Mrs. Patricia Summerlin Aiel 

Pliant
l.enrg • I’nold. A eat. Jjupt. of 

Church School
Church School 10 a.m.
Worship 11* a.m.
Evening Worahlp S:30 p. m.

“Everybody Invited to attend 
our servic**."

FIRST METHODIST CnURCH 
Peetor Dr. R. E. Rutland
Educational Director Rachel Bea
sley
0:4S a.m. Church School 
Classes for all ages.
M a m.—"The Church Shall Uv#’*
6 p m. MYT
7:13 Organ Veipen
7:30 p.m. "Let Ua Pray"
Recreation for young people In 
McKinley Hall after evening a d 
vice.

LAKE MART BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Lake Mery, Fla.
Paetar — Bev. W. A. Rlleaweud
Sunday School 1:43 a.m.
Morning Worihip 11 a m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Mealing Wad. 7:30 p.m.

PAOLA WESLETAN 
M E T H O D I S T  C H U RC H  

(  Mllet West on Rt. 4*
Sunday School 6:43 a m.
Morning Worship 10:43 a.m.
Wtsleyan Youth 6:43 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Trayav Meeting 7:30

p.m.
Everyone Welcome 
Rev. Cecil W. Shaffer

CHURCH OP GOD 
Rev. H. W. Hendereoa, Patter 

French Av*. and 22nd SC
Sunday School 3:43 a.m. 
Evangelistic Servlca 7:30 p.m 
Mid-Week Servlca Tuetdiy 7:39 

p.m.
Young Tcopl* Servic* Thura

day 7:30 p.m.

EBKNEZER METHODIST 
CUURCU 

Cltrue Height*
Rev. Albert S. Perrier Pistor

Sunday School 10 a.m. Clifford 
E. Johnson, superintendent 
Preaching Service 11 a.m.
Prayer meeting, Wtfnaadap, 7:30 

p.m.

THE CHRISTIAN <1 MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE CHURCH 

Park Ava. ft 14lh Sc 
Sunday

Sunday School 1:41 a .a
Worship 10:40 a.m

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Seventh St. tnd Elm Ave.
Pastor A. C. McClure
Sabbath School Saturday
9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m
Prayar Meeting Wedneaday
7;30 pan.

LAKE MONROE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Paster. 8 . C. Br&um 
A Church With A Friendly Wel
come
Three miles wait of Sanford on 
first street, then right at Monro*
Corner.
“Not forsaking the assembling of 
ourselves together, aa tha manner 
of tom* la; but exhorting ona an
other: and *0 much tha more, 
as y* see the day approaching." 
Hab. 10:33
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Morning Worship—11 a. m. 
Training Union—7 p. m.
Evening Worship—I p. m.
Prayer Masting Wednesday night 
—4 p. m.

WEST SIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ct»-nee 01 Waal Fifth and Holly 
"WELCOMES VOU"

Pastor Wm. L. Stapahns 
Associate B. b. Crelglow 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11a .m.
Bible Study 1 p. m.
Evening Sendee 7:43 p m
Mid week Service Wednesday

7:43 p. m.

"A GOING CHURCH TOR 
A COMING LORD- 
COME AND SEE THERE 
IS A REASON.

CHURCH OF m i!  NASA RENE 
"Sanford's Stnglog Church" 

Second St. and Mapla Ave., West 
R. II. Spear Jr ., paster 

Sunday School 3:43 a.m.
Morniog Worship 10:43 a.m. 
Training Department! 6 p. m. 
Evening Evangelistic 7 pm. 
Mid-week Prayer meeting each 
Wednesday '..43 p.m.

Tha Church of th* Naiarene Is 
Wesleyan In doctrint evangelistic 
In appeal, end wnrld-wide la 
mission.

“Whosoever will may cams".

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCH 
OF GENEVA

Jaek L. Stewart Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning herviee 11 a. m.
Evening Service
Training Union 6 30 p. m
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Wad. Prayer Servlca 7:30 p m.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
2nd St. and Elm Ave.

Ralph Brewer -Jr. 
Evangelist

SUNDAY
Rlhle School ... _______ ,«_.10 ».m.
Morning Worship __11 a.m.
Evening Worsnip ____pm.
TUESDAY
Ladles Class __ 9:30 a m
WEDNESDAY
Bible Study Clasaes___ 7:30 p.m
THURSDAY
Men's Training Clase
2nd and 4th nights......... ..I p.m

FINECREST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

lA Church of the Southern 
Baptist Convention)

Joe H. four son Pastor
J . A. Hunt Sup*. Sunday School 
Church home located temporarily 
in Pintcrast School.
Sunday School 1.43 a.m.
Worihip Service It a.m.
Training Union 4.30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:43 p.m.
Nursery provided.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Car. Park Av*. sad Fourth S t
The Rev. John W. Thome*. Rector 
t. a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:13 a.m. Family Service
and Church School 
11 a.m. Morning Trayer and Ser
mon.
Tuesday and Thurtdsy — Holy 
Communion —7:30 a m. 
Wednesday—Holy Communion — 
10 a.m.
Saturday — Sacrament of Pa- 
nance —3-6 p.m

FIRST RAITJ8T CHURCH 
319 Park Ave.

(A Southern Baptist Churvh)
W. P. Brooks Jr. Pastor
Fred H. Fisher Associate Pastor 
Mr. W. L. Harmon Director of 
Music
Mrs. Guy Bishop Director of 
Music
Mrs. Marvin Milan Organist 
Morning Worship 8:45 a.m.
Sunday School 1:46 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 am.
Training Union 4.43 p.m.
Evening Worship 8 pm.
Wednesday Servic* 7:30 p.m.

(Nursery for all services) 
(Earphones far hard of hairing) 

SIGN LANGUAGE 
Sunday School Class 9.43 • m.

WELCOME

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Oak Ave. and Third 84.
The Rev. A. G. Melnnli. Minister 
Mrs. Georg* Touhy, Minister of 
Music
Mill Katherine Brown, D C E. 
9:46 a.m. Sunday School 
10:60 a.m. Bastion meets for 
prayor in the Ssttlon Room 
It a.m. Morning Worihip 
Anthem—“Come Y’e Blessed"

Chtnctl Choir 
Anthem—“Send Forth Hiy Spirit" 
Sermon: Mr. Mclnnlt
6 p.m. Senior High Fellowship— 
Youth Building
7:30 p.m. EVENING WORSHIP 
Sermon: Mr. Mclnr.it

Nurseries for children under 
three, and three u  4, every Sun
day morning during the 11 a m. 
worship hour.

THE SANFORD CONGREGATION 
•f Jvhevth't Witnesses 

l*?l West 1st. St.
Sunday 3 p.m. Wstchtow-er study 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Congregation 

Bible study
Friday 7:30 p.m. Ministry school 
Friday 1:10 p.m. Service meeting

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

a member of
THE UNITED CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
Comer o4 Park Ave. ft 2th St. 
Bunday 9:46 Church School 
11:00 Worihip
Sermon: ''Examine Ms O God"— 

Mr. Armstrong
6:00 Pilgrim Fellowship
Assistant R. K. Armstrong 
Minister J .  Bernard Root
“I was glad whan they uid  unto 
me: "Lot ua go Into tha house of 
the Lord."

“Where T*v Are Never A 
Sraager But Once"
1407 Sanford Ave.

Sunday School, 9:43 a.m. Adult 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CUURCU

II <YIdw distahJhi&!

Vtcc MISI0INT IICHAIO M. NIXON welcomes contestants In the teen-age Roed-E-O driving champion
ship meet to Washington and receives a white Jacket like theirs as a gift. Shown with Mxon are (L to r.): 
Vivian Cox, of Pueblo, Colo; Huella Dickson, of LsvlagtOO, N. M , and Jack Chandlet. of Yuma, Aria.

#

Toll TV Is Box Office In Home
BY WILLIAM EWALD 

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YOIIK 4ft — Toll TV is 

not just a new twist In mast an- 
ts-tainment, It it \ tevolution.

It means that for the first time 
in history, you don't have (0 put 
your shoes on to become a paying 
customer of movies, sports or 
stage shows.

The previous concept of box of
fice entertainment boiled down to 
this: The paying audience had to 
be moved to a theater or arena. 
That audience receptacle had to 
be centrally located, an expensive 
proposition. That receptacle could 
he u«e<| only periodically or even 
seasonally, a.to an expensive 
proposition.

Toll TV moves the entertain
ment to the paying audience. It 
puts a hot office In the home. It 
la an electronic delivery service.

Right now, you see entertain
ment on TV Ire*. Sponsors pay 
the bills. According to Harris, l'p- 
ham and Co . a New Y'ork finan
cial house, those sponsors spent 
about one billion dollar* in 193d on 
TV. Howover, not much of that 
sum went toward the creation of 
actual program content. Almost 
900 million dollars, says Harris, 
Upham, went toward the purchase 
of program time, commercials and 
spot time

Largest Audience Needed
Toll TV'ers aay despite a sprin

kling of qustily show* on TV. tha 
bread and butter of contmerrial 
TV must be pap the sponsor must 
reach the largest possible audi
ence for tha smallest cost.

Furthermore, say loll TV'ers, 
TV coats arc rocketing. Tho av
erage half-hour situation comedy 
costa $33,000 to $10,000. L’ *> sea
son, the production budget for the 
Perry Como hour was $106,000, for 
Jackie Gleason about $102,000. for 
Sid Caesar about $113,030. How

[many sponsors can afford to car- 
I ry this kind of a load?

Not many, say toll TVers. In 
1S36, for example. 23 per cent of 
TV's bill was paid for by 10 top 
firms.

Whst's tnort. ssy toll TV id- 
locates, commercial TV hat af
fected other entertainment indue- 

! tries miner league biiehall, fight 
clubs, the movies Back in 1947, 
for example, movie theaters 
grossed more thsn $1,500,000,000; 
lset year, the gross was $1,300,- 
000,000.

Among the eirht major movie 
etudios, RKO is closed, Republic 
operate* for the moat part as a 
rental depot for TV films, and the 
six other companies all have been 
forced to awing heavily to TV 
film production.

la This The Answer
Toil TV'ers say they have tha 

answer. A picture like "Giant" 
which needs about 10 milHon dol
lars to break even; could make 
back ita investment in a single 

! night if only half the TV hornet 
20,000,000 were willing to pay 30 
cents a head. It could still be 
shown in theaters here and aboard 
and on TV again.

Would people be willing to pay? 
Well, tho Alfred Politx research 
film reports that 18 million people 
over 15 years of age would be will
ing to pay 30 cents for a first run 
f< slur-. (■■ » Broadway pfsy on 
TV.

Politz says six million people 
would pay $1 to an opera; al
most 20 million fans would pay 
$i for a World Series game; 16 
million buff* would pay 61 to 
watch a championship fight via 
toll TV.

If ail this is to. it would mean 
an upheaval in the entertainment 
field. The Hollywood dream fac
tories would hav* to labor over

time to feed the toll TV demand. 
Fight promoters and baseball 
magnates would harvaat fortune*.

The Brooklyn-Los Angeles Dodg
ers alresdy have been guaranteed 
a minimum of two million dollars 
from a toll TV operator; their 
present TV taka is $730,000 annu
ally.

Cn'Jega Courses Possible
Colleges mirht teach courses via | 

toll TV ami reap bushels of mon
ey; charities could stage telethons 
on pay TV to collect their yearly 

1 budgets.
However, there are some flaws 

1 in this picture. One is the pub
lic'* appetite for entertainment —

) no family. is going to sit down 
night after night and plunk down 

I $1 for a movie.
Another is the reluctance of pro

ducers and authors to release 
I their hits to toll TV under tha 

present tax structures. Oscar 
i lfammerstein recently poined out 
l that it wouldn't be worth R to him 
I to coin a million dollars in a sing- 
' le night from a show mg’ of "South 

Pacific." It's more advantageous 
to spread hit earning* over a pe
riod of years.

Another problem centers around 
actors, stagehands, technicians. 
What happens to a supporting ac-1 
tor who figures to make $400 a ' 
week for a year in a hit Broad-! 
way play? How do you comren- j 
sal* for the lose of what might be 
a year* work?

The American Federation of 
Television and Radio Actor* **e 1 
toll TV ax a threat On the other 
hand, Ralph Bellamy, long active 
in actor's equity, teea it as boon 
to both artors and the theater.

The home set picture isn't Die 
only thing scrambled in tha world 
of toll TV.

Don't bother calling Dot or Bill 
Cottar for anything for the next 

few weeks, at the very least! Dot 
and Bill, who have no children of 
thsir own, have been patiently 
awaiting ena they could adopt. 
And Wednesday morning wa* the 
culmination of all that waiting. 
They now hav* a bouncing five 
and a half months old baby boy, 
—and couldn’t be any happier 
without danger of "bursting at 
the seams"!! When you hesr nf 
cases such as this, doesn’t it give 
you a warm glow Inside? It does j

“'*• .. IFai ami Suii Kuppe ale earn
ing on clouds" too! Only for a 
different reason. Bob. who ia in 
VAH-3, has received order* U> the 
Naval Air Station at Annapolis, 
Maryland. Tht* will bring them 
within a few hundred miles of their 
home (which is Bu/fslo, Nsw 
Y’ork), end that is where they 
want to be! Pst his been turning 
cartwheel* since they got the 
news. Jo*nn and Don Fleischman 
;r *  planning to buy the Hoppe's 
house, so 1 guess thty’U be my 
new next door neighbors.

Also heard that John Holmes, 
Bob Lanier, and W. C. Riago, all 
in VAH-3, hav* received order* to 
Washington, D. C. (Nothing like 
keeping a bunch of "shipmates" 
together.) The Holmes will be sail
ing their home in South Pintersst, 
and 1 know Marion will hate to 
leava hsro.

While Chief FralUs is operat
ing out of Mayport with VAH-9, 
Laura took advantage of the situ
ation to take off for a visit with 
old friends in Norfolk, Virginia. 
The "old friends" I'm speaking of 
are Kathy and Bob Herdman, for
merly with VAH-3. Chief Herdman 
is now atiached to the U.S.S. Ran
ger, and one of tha things Laura 
and the girls did while there was 
to attend the commissioning of 
that ship. She took the three girls 
with her—Debby, Susan, and Nan
cy

Marge Laming and her neighbor, 
Annis Dominey, and SEVEN chil
dren, spent Wednesday at the 
beach. "Gad", what courage!!! 
Annis hae a niece visiting from 
Atlanta, (she's thirteen year* old,) 
plus the niece's friend, plus her 
children, plue Marge's children,

JACKY FENWICK

and a friend of Marge's daught
er*!! As I said, wbat courage that 
took! (I wouldn't even THINK of 
taking my TWO to the beach with
out strong rrenforcements In the 
person of their father!!!) Some
body has (0 chase them!

Just remember that there WILL 
NOT be any square-dancing “ v 
coming kfonday night, of for the 
two following it! Due to the heat, 
thev'rn taking a short vacation, 
and will resume on Monday right, 
September 9.—when it It hoped the 
weather will be a little better suit- 
eJ to such energetic antics!!

Seems like I'm leaving a lot 
out, but I can't think of Just what 
it Is! ( Well.lLat will teach me to 
writ* everything down when I h i  A- 
it! Wouldn't vou think I’d have 
itim ed THAT much by now?) 
Since sitting still and trying to 
concentrate isn't getting m* any
place, I might as well eiost. Have 
a nice week end, and i'll at* you 
Monday!

■OOU M. MOUOH, chairman of 
Uni Lad States Steal Corporation., 
appear* before the Senate Anti- J 
trust and Monopoly rubcommit-' 
taa to testify on recent steal price 
increases of $4 a ton. Blough said 
that "rising prices ara not tha 
causa of Inflation; they ara tha 
result of i t "  H* expressed doubt 
that tha price increase would 
causa a new Inflationary round.

IM M ED IA TE  DELIVERY

VOLKSWAGEN ’
STATION WAGONS —  MICRO —  BUSES 

COMBI’S

HOOPER FOREIGN CARS, Inc.
Box 708, Merritt laland, FU. Phone Cocoa 1815

Tell sweltering folks "up nawth” about Florida’s mild summers!

S IN D  ’ EM REDDY’S FAM OUS

m m m m

...and ploy an adiv* part in helping Florida growl

b

FREE! now at any FPAL Co. office

rmiDINT miNMOWt* r m* a Distinguished Servic* Medal 0.1
Admire! Arthur W. Radford who ia retiring August 13 ax duirman 
of tha Joint Chiefs of Stall. Looking cn at the Washington eareroor.y 
ara Mr*. Radford and Vies rm tdrnt Richard M. Nixon- The medal 
w** awarded "for exceptionally meritorious servic* to thN United 
state* !u a duty ol greet rrrponsibtllty.* (International Sovndpheto)

Friendship "
Worship, 11 o'clock, with praise, 

prayer, Communion and preach
ing.

I'sstnr Perry L. Stone, who 
hat returned from vacation, will 
Occupy tha pulpit.

Tha public is Invued.
Off-street parking arw* nursery 

facilities ara provided
CY'F, Chi Rho and J r » , Wed , 

1.30 p.m.

.STICK WITH DIAMONDS
WASHINGTON IA— Industrial 

diamond Importers hava complain- 
rd to Congress they ere stuck 
with 25 million dollars warth 
of surplua industrial diamonds. 
They said the government halted 
buying the stone for lta reserve 
stockpile without warning them.

Roofing • Jalousies 
Ornamental Iron - 

Doors

6th And Mgpla 
Sinford — FA 2-0500

Alt Black ft Wkiu Films left 
In our Drop Bex by 6:04 p- m. 
Sunday— Kaadg g.00 p. a . 
Monday
mKBOLDTB CAMERA SHOP 

313 8. Park

I eddy KSwoh's wei-Swaww Yaekaa *$evw wevftomeee good news obau* Redds'* e N WMOl end bvdgel-arite

rowed * *  good ward by sandvtg W m  free ebtarbant.p ager eeeXaw 

wprvded teddy's  ataeeag* sa yeur avtterwg Monde i f  nerds. Y a O  be  

M H »6 *•«"••• end y » 6  b e  gMng Rertde's W g e eN n g  scononry enedier b e e r '

# F L O R I D A  P O W I R  A L I O H T  C O M P A N Y

167 Magaeti* Aro. .
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by lb* prixs-winning western novelist

WAYNE D. OVERHOLSER

CHAPTER S3
/  A S  I WALKED la the t u ;  of 

* »  the n o n .  Art Delaney looked 
a t me apecutatively.

“Nur.« • price,- I **t,j. -on 
everything you own: #tor* buiW- 
tzif. atork. »nl hou**.-

1 could almost wr.ell the crrel 
that » o  work Lot tn him. Fir.#!!) 
be **l<t ‘T en IhouMnd."

9  1 t t a r t e d  tcw e rd  th e front door
1 had e lm o t t  reach ed  it when I 
h r a r d  him pattertnt after me. 
"H o ld  on. W i l l "  A t  1 tumwl. he 
Mid. "B e fo r e  I talk turkey I v« 
g o t  a r igh t to  k r . o *  whether 
j o u ' r e  te n o u a  o r  Ju et bulling m e."

"I'm  aerloti*," 1 aaid. "and 
there !  riah money to swing the 
deal, but when you talk thout 
*10000  )ou re ten ttm ci high.*

A ta in  I would bate walked out 
if  he hadn t hunt on to ray arm, 

9  bracing hlmeelf with both leg* 
"Five Lhouaand *

• l anooa him off. izriUlwJ. and 
cuffed hack my haL • No good. 
Art. It boita down to a queitioei 
at whether you want to m ]  and 
t e t  out with a little bit. or walk 
out with nothing "

Ha atared at the floor without 
eaytr.t anythtnt I eaid: "Art. 
I  »o go* *3.000. That a what HI 
fiv e  you.”

He to t red m the face, and then 
V  • bite, tad I thought he'd fasti. 

Then he howled: "You're a rob
ber. WlH Beevon! Whyr, the good* 
on my ehelvoe . .  .* I wae through 
Lie door and on the porch when 
hla voice came to me, high and 
abrtll, T i  take * . *

"Make oof the papers,* I raid 
"T tw got aoene rtdtnf to do P I 
atop heck tonight."

I  left town, riding agamic the 
wind, the tlcaire to m  NeU an 
overpoeeetng urge to m i The 

A  air wwa an Id now. Wtthto an 
hour cr  two the V m l t  would 
tare  to mow

Mg nrlgtoto ilte  wee to put 
John Mathrew to the etore. Now 
Lbat I  had agreed to buy It. I vraa 
tormented by a plague cf doubts 
I  had never been able to find any 
common ground with Mather* 
Ha probably Sated r e  for m*r- 
rytng hto ttonghtcr. After 1 hid 
trme to ttwev. 1 decided I didn't 
want to have any thatg more to 

m  do with hint than I waa tarred 
to by family obligetVeto.

Net* recognlred me, even In the 
rapidly ftonning duet, and came 
flytng fait ot the cabm. rf'ere- 
gardlrg the rent and the mud. 
"IVtB, where hare yea Seen?* 
aha triad. *3 axpartod you yaa- 
te rd a y *

AH the bftramaae wwa ftoihed 
out of me then. I  fait aa *  I 
had been purged of aomeuung 
that wea erd and nerlran. She 

m  w n  my wife and I lovrd her. and 
w  John Mathriw waa her father—a 

futii* man. a dreanvar. a fadu-e, 
but tug her fatbee

Wa went In  a I d a  and the 
w irrtith from tha beg range 
ruehed at raa A lighted lamp waa 
tm the table. Nest tn tha wag I

m w  u  soon , me m o* achool- 
teachrr and arcretary of tha col
ony, aitttng in a  chair, hla lege 
etrrtched to * ard LV atovr.

Then I lix'Knt at Ilia bed cm 
, the other aide of the room. John 
, Hathcra lay on hit bark, atanng 
at the celluig, hla (ace bandaged

"You haven't had anything to 
|eat, have you?" Nrla aakrd aa 
the . ung my coat and hat near 
the atove. "IQ  ft* you some- 

1 thing."
I aaid in a low tone to Scott. 

*h o  had coma to eland betid# 
me, "W hat happened?"

"They aim cut beat him to 
death." Scott Mid. "Turner and

a n u l l  acreage do for each fam-
; ily. Finally they forced a meet
ing and \otod to d tuolie  the ao- 

*111 dlvtda tha trraaury,
| wrhlfli amounted to nothing; a 
•hare of rero la rero.

*Joh> and raa knew tt would 
ta  cto t. There were twenty-three 

i lam* .ea. counting me and John. 
The rote waa twelve to eleven.
which meam nine famillee were

DtlUagtiam and Secure and that 
bunch. He tried to atop them, 
you know. It a n  w hile you were 
out of the valley." Ha touched hla 
head gingerly '1  tried to help 
him. but aomebody hit me with 

|a gun barfel when it etarted and 
I waa out at '.he fight "

N ila cama back to me. from 
the atova. "Go over and apeak to 
him. Will. He a been wanting to 
aee you."

I walked -o tha bed. 1 looked 
down at him. and aaw that hr 
recognized me i t  once.

"Hello. W ill.- he Mid. "1 tried, 
but 1 failed. I rutaa Tve failed 
u  everything a.nee 1 left St. 
Louie."

I wanted to My something to 
give him some aaauranee but my 
throat waa too fuuy. I waa 
aahamad. aa thoroughly ashamed 
m  a man could be. for the 
thougbta I d had a few momenta 
ago about John Mather*.

"I drert think rou te a feflerw. 
D id." N«!a eak1 

I tatmd my voice and 1 Mid 
-A rass  irNr fight# If* keep hla 
word la not a failure. John. I’ve 
got •omelhlng for you.* I laid 
T r u e r '*  money belt on the bed 
"Turner wea shot and killed this 
aflemnnw T bet’e hit ahare of the 
money from the cattle he and 
Dillingham atola. If Dillingham * 
etflt around, t *  It get him. too.* 

H* felt the belt with hla right 
hand, beat he didn't M l tt. He 
aaid. 'T han k you. Win.*

Nela pulled me away (n w  the 
bee. whtapertof. "He tlree ewartv.

While ahe wanned op *ori*  
feed for me, Scott told me what 
had happened. "Dillingham and 
T im e r  and Heoore had been ta lk 
ing to our people for weeks, t 
gi.eae you heard * 1 nodded, arvl 
he w-ent on. "tullingham didn't 
carry any weight becauee he waa 
• valley maa to itart with. and 
avf.rybr.ljr knew he had it to tor 
vow and lira . Parle*. It waa T u r
ner who did Mi* mtochlef. And 
John had trotted hint from the 
beginning. We wouldn't have 
coma to this valley if it hadn't 
been for hho.

Turner key< eeytng the only 
way to mala* a Bring »  »a to htva 
at least a quarttr-iectioa of land 
He blamed John and me for buy
ing Anchor mi 1 trying to make

willing to atay right where they 
i were on the Waat Fork. Well. 
John leat ht* head when he «•» 
he waa outvoted. He got tn the 
doorway and eaid he u aan l let
ting any of them out until they 

! .am t to their acnaea They )u*t 
ran over tan . H* tried to fight, 

[but thcra wtra ton many of 
! them.'*

"Hew bad ta he hu rt?"
"H u left arm a broken, tie- 

atdea the cute on his face, he a 
got a couple of broken rib* and 
« ini of h n . v i "

Nela motioned me to the labi* 
and said in a low tea* "He just 
Lea there almost aa if ha were 
in a coma. II* u y a  he a ruined 
everything for me because b* 
couldn't keep hU word to you."

"Don t let him think that.* I 
said. "We'll make out *

"Of course. W ill" She part a 
hand over mine T h a t  a tha last 
thing I ever worry about. *

I hadn t eatan all day, and by 
the time I was full aom* of tha 
tiredneaa had left me I told them 

, what had happend. and Scott nod- 
[de*t He a a l i  "The onea who ar* 
''e ft  w'.ll make a living, tf Coa- 
I tallo and Brahma let them atay "  

They'B let them .* 1 aaid. and 
rewa. 'Tv* got to get back to 

[the Boa P. M  aattto K with 
Sarah on* way or tha other, and 
I'll ace you tomorrow. Don't lea 
your dad w orry, Nela. Wa're gt»- 
t r f  ta figure thing* out.*

■f ra glad you talked to hkn,* 
fix  eaid.

"Nele," 1 said, "he's a brave 
man. 'fell him that. Tell htnv 
he belong* Ui this country. He a 
Just got to find hto place ta tt. 
That * a IV"

1 put on my hat and coat, and 
Visaed her. and It seemed only a 
moment I had been with her. 
T o n i  »tav un ah night,* 1 aaid. 
"Tou r* tlrad.

Fhe noddad at Scott. T in  ap*n* 
me off. and hi* wife ccetaea to
part of tha tlma."

She atood to tha doorway imfM 
I «aa »  tha aadiff* and atartiag 
back dow-a tha road. I had that 
rlctur* to carry tn my mind, a# 
her standing motionless with the 
light bthlnd her. She clewed the 
door, and the night Mac ten ere 
waa sit around tn*. and the rato 
that had turned to snow waa 
Tripped past me by the wind.

'A t I be anting of a shot f  
alrrird. Fee a moment I m a t  
tnrw where It cam * to m . M  
IV-taacy acomed In I r a  
WTM again ta fmdre Hr#
“(1 unlock" tnciiorrow.

Legal Notice
e o r i r njm ricc u iiKRitnT om w  that

Cirauant to Oiaplar IM Florlta alelaa, l i l t  Ih* felloe Ink <!** 
crlhcd Urda In acralnola rounii 

Florid* will ba etfarad for aala 
at publt* ouMfT for Ua hi«beet and 
bael <**1. bid al the frost door of 
fh* *»roinola Qoualv O uct Hnaaa. 
aa kaaford. baainnio* at H il l  A- Ml. 
on Mo*d*r. Aueaat 1*1 h. A D 
l T l t :

Lo* l * t  S u t a r v y a i  tdat Book 
1 l*»aca »i  aod I t

•  h tt S g + T r X . ’X ’W ' T - 1
l o t  a I aa-d I J i l k  I *  P r ta ta l  
I x k a  W ln la r  Horaa* ftehdtit-

flow Plai  Hook I Faara  IM, 
l i  and ltd

IAT4 r  P ha
Clack ef Ika ' 
Court. **iwleol# 
CVenfr. Florida.

tk a  Kama ot tka (taia of l lo r -  
t a  Ik a  n o f c e d a a l s i

I t t lN H T  r  P lltl'P*
E T I I E L  D B R O M I E R  
And to: Tba f'nkaown *p- wa*o 
of aaid abova aamad natural 
t 'o fa n d a n la
And l e t  AU s a r l l M  clnlmlne
i n t e r * * ! ,  hr ,  through, under or 
aealnsl thn nbova nam«J na- 
Jural drfrndarta not k u n e* to 
ha dsad nr allv*
And to: AII I'arllat l l x l r r  or 
Clalmln* to hava anr rlahL 
tt tie, or Inlarait In and lo Hla 
following daa.-rlbal arnpartp, 
attuati In Itaratnoln Countr. 
Florida, to.wit:

I-ot i and la>< \ \  Block 
T -  T r a d  ;» o| *.V.
l«> S I ' l t lX U A  n .m la o U  
C o u n tr .  Florida, a rordlne 
t a  tha plat Hiaraof aa ra- 
eordad tfl Plat n .ok ».

P aga  »l F 'lb lle  I teeetda af
•gtolnole OaSBtl  F le r ld * .  

T o * ,  aad Each  of Tnu af# no. 
iiflod ih a l  a suit lo  eulai t i t le  lo 
lha a b a te  loacrlbad proporty haa 
■ ••a Iliad a e a ln a l  to u  and yon ara 
lurol  j  re-julra I to a rr ra  a copy of 
vnur A n aeor  in lha Cnm ola lM  on 
tho P la i n t i f f a  a ltornara.  F E L D E R  
AND UETTINOHAI.'A t l *  South  
KnowUa. W inter  P ark .  F lorid a ,  and 
tile lha o r ig in al  In lha n ff ica  of 
lha Clark o f  lh a  Circuit Court on 
Of h a f .r o  A uy I t  l i l t ,  o taarwlaa 
tha a'. laaallona e f  aaid Com plaint 
will ba t a k e *  aa confaaaad.

Thla nolle# ahall ba publlahad 
on. a r a i l  weak fur four co n a w u -  
l i ra  e a a k a  In tna Uanford llarnld.  

I 'a iad thla H th  dav of J u ly .  HIT. 
ri P  IIKIINOON 
r'tark  c ircu l l  <*0 ' ir*. 
hamlnola Ceumy. FtorlA *  

fS E A I . i

N O T IC E  IB  I I K R B B T  O IV C N  that
ha Itoualna A u lh q rl lr  of in# Ctly 
’ Van ford. Florida Witt ant ar tain 
■op., ala lo furnlati Publle  Llabll- 
r  Inaaraaue with limit# of I f  ! » '  
|ouaand dollars,  aad. F i r  a and 
xtandsd Ctovaraaa Inauranca la 
It a m onel  of l # l l  lhouaand doi- 
r *  Both  potlclas W> h .  wrlllan for 

I arm of thr •• yaara baglnalng 
ovambar t. !»»?• c o ra r ln a  iha n a  
m alng unite, thraa admlnlalratloa 
jl l  l in e s  aa.l tkrea  s la v g r  .un.la 
lllda or pr<>|n.«ala will  t a  ra c i .r -  

l In tha o/flcaa d  lha Velherltv 
a nnlll  I  as P M »• »aplambar 
I. l i l t .
F u r l h a r  Inform ailo*  wlik ra*#rd 
i tha  placa and apeolflcuilona of 
ild projacia  and forma an whlrh 
Id pronoaala muat ha anhmlllad , 
ay  ha nMaii.ad by c o n ia c t ia e  Oor- |
In t .  Bradley r » *  lH »a  IBM ' V  
he J lnuaisc  A 'llt rl i  f  »f lha > ttr 
' Hanford n . - r ld a  aitaalnle'rettnn 
u 1 dine. CVaJla Rrawar e v a r j .  tana- 
f i t

f lo tA n m
F.taeuWta D lfaclor
Tha l lo u a lre  AuJhorhr »f
• ka H ' r  n f  n e a f o r o  F lo a i . i .

n o n '  at o r  a t ' IT
T H n r  F taaK lD  A TOi 
A R E h ' - E  E  N A .V K EM O F

>a laaldanca X  unnnown 
u ar# haraby nt/llllrd Ihal suit 
llvorra haa baan b ro u fh l  aaalnal 
Is lha Circuit Court.  In nnd 
garni nolo Couoaa. Florida, m 
cary. anllllad "Rabacn* 
Saraon. I’la la ll t f .  »a Claranca 
lankarnon. l ia faadant,"  by s a i l  
.oca T l lankaraon. P la intiff  
f a n  ara  raqulrad to fit# your 

>rr wHh lha Clark of Mld 
t. and aorta  apoa tha F la ia -  

a ' t n n a a  <> / "d r a w  Sraar ( 
is  addraan U P O. Bog I I I  
Ofd. FIoald*. a aopr of a n d :  
aar. an nr t s f e r s  Salurday. 
ambar t  IM». If r o e  fall  to go 
I dacraa pfo ronfaeeo wilt ba 
•ad a ra iaa l  you fur tba rultat | 
irdad in tka CVirplatnt.
SAL)

0  P K a rsd e a
As Clark af s a i l  C o u rt  

a d f a v  kpaaf 
l iar  far  H a iaa l J f  

B i t  I f *
ai t .  F l o r l l *

'

t i  T jt r  rg ju rrrv  b o b b t  
o r  t h e  B i r m  s v b i c j a l  
c t k c r i r .  ta  a a d f o r  
SEM I*o l e  COCSTT. FLO
RIDA. Ik CHARCEBY SO

s ir . sort cot t r r v c g ,
NUT F. FBTTP*

P a f ------------
gulf Tw Q u it*  T itle  

•kOTICR OF SLIT

i «c )

WE CAN SA VE  YOU BIG 
MONEY ON A MERCURY

IHEBIGM

TRADE IN PARADE
MOW UNTIL AUOUST J1 Merrury rfftoJara iarm  lha
nation are crlrbrating *h* durooaa of Tlio Big M with 
the greatfat uloa eient tn nur historj'- Wo are pro
pane) to gtv* 1 houvind* away ovary dav in trHo tn 
sLlowancoa. Your prevent ear Rill nm w b* wurth *o 
tntigh again! 8o get now. Como in, drive homa 
your own brand now Dtg M. today.

HUNT- McROBEInc.
109 N. pgbnoHo A n E M  FA 2-4M4

. .  .1 L' a

HERE'S THE SALE ALL SANFORD WAITS FOR!

ANNUAL AUGUST SALE
1 DAY ONLY -  SATURDAY AUG. 17th

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
SAVE \t . . .  S*re even mite. Hundred* of Prewes, Blouses 
Sweaters Skirts. Sportmirar .md Children’s w « r  si Vg nnd 
Iren Ihsn l j  of former prlrr*' po/tn* nf items nol liatrd. Thfa 
is our HIC. ONCE A YEAH ALMOST (ilV E AWAY SALE. 
Come earl) lo get best choir*
EXTRA SALE5 TE0PLE TO SERVE YOU! ALL SALES FINAL

Dresoes taken from our regulir block of name btsnd merchsn- 
dia*: Pwiiioua names likr llfors!3r.r.3„ B c 'ty  Unrlford, UoShi# 
Brooks, Candy Jr.. Johnni J r . peili, loan 'filler, Mynette, Doris 
Dodson, and many others.

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
ON SALE 9 n.m. SATURDAY

Miscellaneous table of WOMEN AND CHI.DKEN COTTON 
“DRESSES, UNDERWEAR, SPORTSWEAR. Limited Quan- 
tlty.

N aluew to S.98 1.00 Each

SPORTSWEAR
Bt Catalina, Queen Casual, Hobble Brooks, Cotton knit, 
cords, hroaddolh. denim. SHORTS, PFDDI.K PUSHERS, 
BERMUDAS. JAMAICAN SHORTS, Value# lo T.98

NOW
1 . 0 0 - 3 . 9 8

Print nnd Solid Color

SKIRTS
For School tnd all-year vrsari smart notion 
sheathe and Ivy league, nnprfsaed pleats. 
k  gore*. Cord*. Rayons, Broadfloth. Prints.

FORMERLY 2.98 lo 10.95

Vl to xk off

60 Lovely New Cotton

DRESSES
Formerly 10.95 lo 11.95

Jacket dresses, sunbacks, prints, sheers 
or bolid colors. See these prettiest-ever 
mile*. L'inghams, chambrays and Sine 
4.nn (o s.nn on each dress. Sire* 9 to 17, 
12 to 20. l i f t  to * n » .

Now 6.98

26 Dresses
Formerly Up To 14-95

Nov 5 * 0 0

ONLY 31 DRESSES
Formerly Up To 17.96

Now 3.00

ONLY 25 BETTER

DRESSES

now at FI.9S lo 14.98

BLOUSES
Nylon, Dacron, col Ion and dacron 
A cotton mixture. Need no ironing, 
tailored or Dressy, nleevelewt or 
short sleeves. Sires 52 to .19.

W ERE 2.98 - 5.98

Now 1.98 - 2.98

SWIMSUITS
Childrens & Women’s 

Catalina • Sea Lull • Ilrillant

50% off
S W E A T E R S

AND SHRUGS. Orlow and sool, cardigans and aTtjk- 
oiers. full fashioned.

Now

VALUES TO 8.98

2.98 - 6.98
ONLY 6 TOPPERS

& DUSTERS
5*00 each

Reg Price 8.98
Shorties tnd full lescth. SLiee 10 tn 
U .

Here are some of the finest dresvea in lha stag*. 

Choowe from lialey &. Lord (ilngham. Polished 

ehamhraya, Tlaaite Chambrays, Embroidered 
fauna. Dacron blcnils and New Dark cottons. 
Sava $4.00 to 112.00 on each drona. Sties for 
Juniors, Ml.kr.es ami Women.

14.95 to 22.95 

Now

10.00
5.88 to 16.95 DRESSES
2 for 7.00 Singly 

3.9!) Each
Buy mta for rnch dny of achool. Rnyun Shantung, TV anus 
Glnghsms, Brondcloths, Chambrays, Famous names in. 
eluded. All slzea

3.99 to 8.98 DRESSES
2 for 5.50 S i n g l y

2.99 Each
Rayons, linens, polished cottons, voiles, tliniitieat; and rayon 
erspea. All slies.

2.77 to3.99 DRESSES
2 fer 3.50 Singly

1 99 Each
Jacket Drenses, flared skirt, sheath dresses for horns or 
street wear. Cotton prints, chambrniu, percales. All sizes

Children s & Sub - Teens

DRESSES

S H O P S
B r Cinderella, Glen of Michigan, Kata Greenvray, Tean 
Colony. Buy for school, for parties, for play av« - v -  iron 
cottons, chambrays, nylons ginghams, soma with erlnolldas 
Also party organdies. Size# for Toddlera 1 to L  Children 
3 to 6x and Girla 7 to 11. Subteena 6-W.

W ERK L9S .  1.98 .  10.91

1.98 - 6.95

r s
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August Is Month Of 
Past-Present History

■mnArn m o r r m r

•“T e a ,  k * * 4.  k t H K r t t .  
fca *lf tfceea'ekelt k« I s  « f  
• s»  s i  SB  t i l l  heart s i  
s s k s l l s l .  I s  la l l lS k  B S t f  
Ir sa s  Ik s  l l t l s s  n « S

DOC DAYS

Doldrums 
Says No!

Auguit la tha time when the year# dol- 
druma are aupposeti tu prevail. But history 
♦.hows that men of achievement have ijot 
aSlnwed progress to halt durinir the waning 
weeks of summer. Numerous striking ad
vances were made during the month of 
August.

Hure. for example, are three ivojor con
tributions to tha advancement that occurred 
In the month whan many are in a do-nothing 
mood:

On August 17, 1807, the country's first 
steamboat trip took place when Robert Ful
ton proudly cruised his CJermont up tha 
Hudson River. .

The date ot tha first railway lihili op
eration in tha United Mates was August 9. 
1831. The trnln 'ran Imtwcm Albany and 
Schenectady, N. Y., on the Mohawk and 
Hudson line, chartered in 1820.

On August in. 1914, commercial shipping 
service was Inaugurated on the Pannmn 
Canal. The first vesael making the trip was 
the government steamship Ancon. A large 
number of commercial craft followed the 
next day.

However, tha biggest day In tha history ( 
of Seminole County was August 18. 1987.
It was on that date when positive action 
was taken to create a Seminole County 
“Citizen* Tax Committee" to look into th i 
atnielitre of the county tax system.

It is believed that this move means to 
Sanford and Seminole County the answer 
to their progressive, aggressive, forward 
look toward modern communities, a modern 
tax system nnd an equalized tax burden.

There Is no doubt that the step taken 
recently to create the Citizens Tax Com
mute group will eventually mean greater 
and more modern county-wide services which 
are demanded dnlly by an Informed Citizenry.1

The answers to Seminota County's tax 
burdens and problems are yet to Ire given.

August isn't such a month of doldrums,
n f l , , r  J l l *  i i . H A N O l . l i  G U A R D

With tha forming and Organizing of a Unltsd Pr#** Stiff Corr*M>ond«nl 
"Citizens Tax Committee'' action has been IajNDON »  — Doctor Chsddi
provided that will stimulate answers to nil- Jia»n. » f“»'iner rhle? minUUr de-

possii became of hi* Red.tlnged

The Issue Is Free TV Vs Fee TV
Editor’* Not*: Tb# first of ■ I Msuofotusn Opsf* A m . r*». ) ' it **

»»n*a of dispatch#* on th# luu* #ref» union* ya# * * *  ,h* Wl?  ‘  word V r  telephone .
of free TV ter*,,. Ion TV T -  Brooklyn Dodger. y**. movie a city i* *»r teiep. one r
dav—whit I* tb* controversy all th*klr* *w,t*r« no »nd th* Gatu v*r* U expensive, 
about! »r*l federation of Women t Clubs

BY WU I.IAW EW tt.D lukewarm No.
United Press Su ff Correspondent , „ ,,,T"  S,de* * ^

I NEW YORK re _  Your TV .*t >» « * '•  ra>* £  « • " *  *pick *nd choo*# liar*. This i*
how the lido* *t*ck up;

Tb# sdveeete* of free TV **y 
p«y TV i* 
million *et

t* th* booty at *t*k* In tb* fier
cest struggle In th* history of the 
electronic mousetrap

The lin e ; fee TV v#r»u» free
TV.

Th# question*: Are you tatuftod 
wt'h the ehotr* you *** now on
TV? If not. would you be willing 
to pty to »ee program* without 
commerrlili? How much would 
you be willing to pay—a* much *• 
50 rent* or a dollar for a rood 
movie or broadway olay?

The bait!* i* gelling hotter. TO* 
network* are very much aialnot 

“ oil TV. The barker* of pay TV, 
* hlehly vnrsl group, *re pr*«*- 
mg hard for It. In fart, everyone 
i« iretling into the act. Sound offs 

j have been heard from partlea a* 
direr*# at Jackie Uleaaon yea, 
Sen. Klrom Thurmond no, the

but no Ft'
ukay ia needed—Ju»t permlir .,  
from tha city itvelf. One %  1 
»poke*m*r ha* estimated It would 
coat 111 million to wire the etty of 
Lo« Angeles. a head*- invealment.

one city in this nation-Bartl-.. 
vlll*. Okie.— already ll bei-ur 

a betrayal of the 40 wtred for |>ay TV Interc-tlnzly 
owner* who bought1 enough, s chain of movie th#

their miehmea believing that free alrr« t» barking ^  ? n*

Jagan Center Of Political Fire

Retail Store More Than Goods!
To th* uninitiated, running a successful 

retail atoie may seem a comparatively 
simple nnd routine matter. All you have 
to do Is get a good location, put in an at
tractive stock of goods, nnd wait for tho 
customers to flock In.

But In this compatitiv*, aver-changtng 
age. it's much mora complex than thnt. 
Kditor OodPrey M. Labhar of Chnln Store 
Age tells what is going on todny in the 
chain store industry. Meeting present needs 
and consumer requirements is no longer ju st 
a matter of opening so many more new 
Stores for so many more new fjmlli#*. As 
he puts it, "That may have been sufficient 
15 or 20 years ago but it Isn't gpod enough 
today. Not only must more stores l>e pro
vided, hut they must be Just the right kind 
of stores If they are to aiicceed. They must 
be big enough, attractive enough, convenient 
enough end new enough in every other par
ticular to meet the expectations of a public 
which notes the difference between new- 
model stores and old ones as readily as It 
«pota the latest models In cars.

This is • highly expensive proposition— 
wrhether the new store* In question rfre part 
of a chain or are Independent enterprises. 
New concepts Influence every phase of rc- 
talllng, all the way from store design to the

Tht Sanford Herald

nul-ous questions, most of which are still r, lurn, w lb,  friy wUo
unanswered, British (iulana gue* to the poll*

August is the wrong lime to ask "Anyone to choot* ll member* for the eol 
care for a-game of rhrekers?” ooy’* UgDIatlv* Ceunelt.

• Jsgsn c*me to power wh#n he 
led the Pe<>p|p« Progre*«He Party 
to victor/ In the 1**1 election. In 
April, toil. After that hu political 

, . . . .  .career hecirn# chequered. A few
items on the shelves and In the showcases. mftnlh, lll#r grtuln »eri • #rul«-
Tho public I* both fickle and demanding, and *r, If M .8. Suptrb. tirimlng to 
it knows what it wants. It takes an Irttagina-; Georgetown, the capital.

Itcnie* Beil Influence 
There were allegation* of Com

munist Influence and <»f disaffre. 
tlon, sit nf which ware denied by 
Jagan and hit American bom 
wife, Janet.

The/ charged they had •■*#« 
treated unfairly, harihly and un- 
ronilllutlonilly.

Lea* than two year* latfr la 
gan'* People Progreaihe Parly 
rplit wide open into two «ecUona 
which will be two of the four, frl* 
groupa fighting for power on Aug.
i r

pirw  four err a *•*lioll «.f th*
J*K*n peoples progressive party led by

I’aily ramhiUt#*.
Report* from (ieorgetown indl. 

cat* that any of the four main 
group*, Including' Jagan a lec
tion of tlir P.P.P , Ksa * fighting 
chance even though the comtituen- 
cic* have been reconvtrucled lo In
clude a fair proportion of African* 
and settlers from India. 

Considered Jagan't Stronghold 
Thi* reconstruction ha* made 

one big constituency, called East- 
Heri.ice, which at the last 

t*M romprDed three

• '« -  » « « ' * » J  ""•"'<••10,. retail In....... .. t«| S K t  £ '
meet those wants. Thnt’a the kind of retail pw<tod.
Industry this country enjoys at a minimum' 
profit per dollrj- of sales.

election in 
divitlona.

Thla conatituenev la Jagan’a 
stronghold but. whereaa In 1»SJ It 11®*** r0l|r regular ahnwa on free 
gave him three teat* in th# legtl.! TV— that pay TV will itipplemen*.

antertainment would be provided 
and advertiser* would carry th# 
pay load

They *ay commercial TV atuffa 
you now with auch goodiea at 
Perry Como. movlei, Carry 
Moore, athlatto avento, Uwrente 
Walk, opera. ‘Petv  Pan" and 
Cleo the talking baatet bound 
You get all theae free Why pay?

Th* adrocata* of pay TV alio 
called toll TV. lubsrriptlen TV. 
jukaboz TV', loot—down th* chute 
TV. alol machine TV or lurnatil# 
TV. depending upon yo-ir point of 
view aay bo*h T liy  tay there 
is nothing free about free TV — 
that you help pay for zhow* every 
time you ahell out for a park of 
clgarettea or a bottle of tired blood 
chair.

Cue Ad* ertlaer COtt*
What * more, aay toll TV'er*, 

you would like to tee good firat 
run movie* and aoch atag* ahow* 
like "South Paclftc," but that ad
vertiser* can't afford them They 
tay some of you would like a fat
ter diet of opera, ballet. chc.*y 
drama* and educational program*, 
but the economic* of broadcasting 
rule thla out.

Toll TV'era aay they can fumUh 
you with thi* kind of fare right 
on your own TV let If you're wilt
ing to dip Into your porketbook. 
They aay thay ran-do It without 
rommertUla. Thay aay you won't

official connected with the erter- 
prlae estimates that aome Bartle*. 
ville home* will be ready for p* - 
in the parlor TV by early fall % - 
19 so. rltlren* will get a chanre 'o 
■re SO uninterrupted movtn , 
month.

B esesssstai 
tof rtaa » « .

Wartasalt/ I ,  
tat riser* la Attests

Osaarst t t -  
Savlaa* Bask

r a a o  PK itxiK * rtaimr s-a  psMtiha#
M Jit. au.t.M* u ,r w .
rv«!w>! * * * * * *  a* -  w»*#sti»* ran .,_____ I  CITSWfKO. M iiif ig

* '  U* •tol'lsi frsss •aalastsete U is* at. tar rasstkMaa 
W*» ae an Ik* Ioral saws »rt.wl I* tab aaa

— irrroai ha___
w#*» oa* Wsata i i  as

* 1 1  e* •assaeah. o *. ¥ *^
Mites*, sar**i*g iteate  rasai.VteM as*

;,T r .a  g a s s n s  ywiBa ra a

•f OsS#Ttraaa at Marak l  lit*
DJ Mr to***1 aalarta/. asala/ aaa rkrtoaa*. Bsletiay 11. .  m ,in .n

I’aga 4
la r  e fsse .a isa Ckrlusiaa

Friday, A tirnt Ifl. 1957*

High Wages Up Steel Price
Roger M. HlouKh, chairman of tha United 

Steel Corporation, seemed n little hurt and 
somewhat indignant when he testified Ire- 
fore tha Senate antitrust nnd monopoly sub
committee. The senntors are investigating 
administered prices—that is, prices fixed 
by the seller and not determined solely ■ 
b.v the pressure of supply nnd demnnd. 
Steel prices, which hnve l*een increased more 
thnn twenty times since World War II. 
camo under thl* bending.

Rlough declrired thnt rising prices nre 
the result of inflntion. not Its cause. The 
renl trouble, lie said, is "inflntiounry wage 
demnnd*" nnd "Inadequate depreciation al
lowances." .Steel prices wil e Increased ngnin 
last July, he told tha sulicommittee, only, 
to diver "in part" the cost nf a wnge boost, i 
Resides, he snld, the high prica of steel is 
"Myth, pure nnd simple."

Rome economists hold a strikingly dif
ferent view of th* matter. Th^y say the 
high price of steel is no myth nt all. They 
ai*o deny that it springs largely from in
creasing wage demands. They note that 
during the past decade steel prices hnve 
gone up more than twice ** fast m  lalmr 
costs. These economists put the finger on 
widening profit margins ns the i-eal villinn 
in one piece. ,

The average citizen has a hard time de
termining the rights and wrongs of these; 
two contrasting viewpoints. Rlough and 
hi* colleagues in Rig Steel management 
would prefer nut to have Congress poking- 
Into their business affair*. He suggested! 
that the senators "have troubles enough of! 
your own as It Is, without taking on all of 
oivs." In a literal sense, that l« true. I}ut 
the public interest Is served by Inquiries 
into prices, administered nnd otherwise.

In I/>n4on at that time official* 
claimed that Mi mlnlitry had 
ahown concern for the colony * 
walfare, that it had andanxtrtd 
the economic life of the country 
and aet it on tha road to collapae.

aection of ihe P.P.P. led by K«r- 
be* Burnham, a former colleague 
of Jagan, aUo with 13 candidate*; 
A United Democratic Party with 
S candidate* and * National l.sbor 1 
Tront kith 14.

In addition there are 4 inde- j 
pendent and one flulana National

2

You Need Not Suffer 
From Motion Sickness

ly HUMAN N. IUNMIIN, M.B.
YOU don't btv* to travel by eated In much of anything. Ht'U 

aea or air to fall victim to th*,hav* a headache and a dry. furry 
! miaery of motion ilckneas Itongue.

Motion of Auto • Tn»n *»• «»atxlo
ilihmifh . . .  . . .  f .m .s  aa a dlatr#**. Kiddlnek* and drowal- AitAoufn wa art Uinta u  a . . . .

nation an wheels, Uiouaanda of n? i J l [*.* , l '  ^  ...
| American motorUU each year h ‘ n’e ‘

find thay ar* aeniltlr* to the ^rln*  ” "1* 
i motion of an auto. Can SpoU Trip

Motion atcknru dotan't have' All till*. 1 think you will Mr**, 
any reaped for physical fltneaa. c* n ‘ P0"  * n? vacation or holiday 
mental liability, or even age ,rlP nul w,,h mo*1 of our new 
Kvan the moat •iu#rl#need,|potloa alckneu ramadlaa, you 

i traveler, under apeelffe condl- don l have to suffer any auch

leturc, it will now provldt him 
wi'h only one. i^ a a expected be 
gains a victory for hi* party 
there.

So Jagan la concentrating on 
the country district* where there 
»re very mane east Indian rtf# 
farmer* and east Indian sugar 
worker*

Where the thousand* of sugar 
worker* are concerned aom* de- 
fncUon* from Jagan a rank* arc 

l because Richard l*h 
mael. powerful East Indian leadei 
of th* sugar worker* union hai 
pledged aupport to Burnham, Ne 
gro leader of the predominant!) 
African section of the P.P.P. *

Ithmael it a university man and 
a striking leader. A few months 
ago he obtained a million dollar 
wage Incraate for Ihe augar work, 
era. but how far they will follow 
him remains to be **#n.

them.
Toil TV ara can bring thalr pro

duct into your home In twro way*— 
by air or by wire. Th* airwave* , 
are th# cheap**! way, but the Ted-1 
era! Communication* CommlmUn J 
must grant p*rml**lon to toll TV 
firm* to us* th* air. The FCC has 
been dragging It* heel* on the 
matter, but there I* hope that a 
decision may be forthcoming on
Xep» IT-

HIOHWAV fATIOIMAN Orati# 
examine* aom* of th# ?7 auto
matic rifle* and submachtn* 
gum that ht found In a heui* 
In Miami, E l .  Th# atmt aiv be
lieved to have been earmarked 
fur Cuban rebeli. On*of th* men 
arretted was Alfredo Oonraler, 
47, one-time aecretary of th* 
Cuban Houie of Itepreientativee. 
under former President Prin"

baa found K neceaury becai
Ithmaei's Influenca to go 
aome of tha African rote*.

after

tlon*. tan become tha victim of 
this universal malady.

Motion sicknts* doesn't neces

torment*.
An Army. Navy and Air fort* 

Motion airkne** Team made a

DON'T PRESS 
YOUR LUCK!

h lake* • iwaadh* to ga* poUa-
proaccird. Daaa't wait aatll h'a 
tea late. Start p ar afwt* NOVI 
fratael tha abate lafaMyl 1 

c  ■ fA M A r f  at e *«Wlr a - e «  a  a w  
a a a , sm* n .  $ CSaaaM

S A  V E  !
by financing your car in 

Ranford
at on* of onr fin* Banks 

(Wky Pay More)

T E L L !
them Stamper »*n( you nnd 
yog wish I* mv* more by 
insuring with
W. H. **Biir St«wper

A g t n c f

I t  P a f i/
PA S- 4991 H I N. P u t  
Car* • Horn** •

Liability - Others

Foil SUMMER SOI.DlERR NEWT NATIONAL MONUMENT 
WASHINGTON CROWINO. N WASHINGTON* - T h *  Bout* 

I. 4B-lh# searing northeaitem Interior t’ommittre *|q>rorcd a 
drought left Ita mark ®n * famed bill to authotii* romU-ucttoa of 
historical ipot. T»i# pile# where « new national monument "aym- 
li«org» Waihington and hi* *rmy boliting th* ideal* of Demo# 
rroe*ed th# Delaware River In racy." Th# monument, which 
boil* in 177* wa* at wading lev- would co«t *n estimated U mil- 
•1 from one bank ta tha other. I'on dollar*, would be buttll with 

■ - -  -  fund* r*c**t*d la publl* ewh-
HOUSE OP DOORS tcrtption and donation*.

ROMFORD. England m —  ------------------------------------- -----— •
Philip Tom kln*. &.1, hagsa a Tomkins confined ha stota th*
month'* Ja il sentence for itea l- handles h eciu i* he thought they
utg 42* doer handle* from the would com# m hand/ in lu* new
hardware ito re  where he worked. I home.

•arily mean nausea and vomiting. of
alUtough to many In.t.nce. It

Rom. af th. other .ymptonu
include: a sudden feeling of baa » lon**r-la*tlng preventive 
apathy and lathargy. Th* paa- 
*eng*r or driver vinU to b* left 
alone; he become* detached.
Aet Promptly

Units* something Is dan*
promptly to reltav* th* iltaaOca*. 
th* vieUm I* apt to btooma pale, 
yawn fraquantly and have an un
steady gait. Hl* hand* and felt 
will be cold and h* will eiperltnc*1̂ . .  Dr*cauUou 
hot fluha*. Ha wtu have a arav. P

nfor fresh air.
ast soma* mental dapraaaton 

R* wont be able to stand bright 
lights and loud note#*.
DU later eated Altitude 

B* has aa int*r**t la food of 
aay ktad. la  teat, ha teat to ter- 

at***, m

action than most other anti- 
motion alckneu remedies.
Bhvjl# Doe*

A slngte do** attea prevent* 
moUon slckitert for a* long a* It 
Mhtir*.

•o If yoa are planning a tatg 
drive, ask your doctor's advise 
about arming youraalf with aa 
anUmollon stcknaM preparation

QOUTIOM AMO AJU----
w. D : What aaoaaa fatw bUa- , 

tare ta appear?
Answer: Esvsr hllstars ar*

caused by a germ too small to be 
seen with tha ordinary micro- 
aeopa. Often fever bllatera a 
following Inftotton or tojary.
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WE NEED 
YOUR (AR

Our aupply of Feed Care la low due to th* un- 
usual demand for our Quality Cara . . . We 
will give to*  TOP TRADE VALUES NOW 
oa the all Rtw 1957 advanced design Chrysler* 
and Plymoutha priced from . . .

*1750
At th* present tint* wa hav* an axoan.nl stock 
of ail models of Chrynlere and Plymouth*. In
cluding 7 Station Wagon* that ar* being rtoaed
out at . .  *

20% Below Retail

REIMANN
C H K Y SL 9R  —  PLYM O U TH — CMC Truch* 

Adjoining City Parking Lot — FA 2-S441

FOB QUALITY

U Or TRUCK RUBBER
RECAPIMNG

\ \  t \ ON YOUR SMOOTH
\ \  \ >

S E E -C
TIRES

PIIONF. O.EIOJIT •
VVEIaSH SU.VKN TWO

Welsh Tire Shop “If You Hav* A
105 W. 2nd Tire Job To I)o"

W T R R
presents

E N T E R T A I N M E N T  
D A Y  & NIGHT

COMPLETE NEW S COVERAGE . . . 

VARIETY IN  RADIO  FARE . . . 

SHOPPING IN FO RM A T IO N  . . . 

PUBLIC SERVICE . . .

SPECIAL EVENTS . . .

SET YOUR RADIO D IAL AT

1 4 0 0

THE BEST SSU N b  IN  TOW N  

SA N F O R D .. FLORIDA

* 1
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Social fcvmiA
Conning The News

By VIRGINIA CONN, SocicSy lUltior
A luncheon *)■ held m thr Anna Horsy, Pal Knight, Rusty 

"Afterburner” this afternoon, Lilleboe, Ann Xlargl, Thelma Me-
wrhen VA1I-7 hid their monthly Murray, Silly XVelgle, Joyce Ro- 
get-together. Hoattaaea were Anne l>ert», and her guest, Mn. Sotgar 
Hoacy and Thelma XlcXturray. Perkins, Shirley Youngblade and
Cocktails wop* enjoyed before the 
buffet luncheon. On the buffet 
table a beautiful arrangement of 
jiink crape*, tarnation! and la- 
vrn.lar cryianthemumi wa* dis- 
played. The menu Included cold 
ham, turkey and roa»t beef with 
assorted laladt.

Attending the luncheon were 
Elaine Hail, Daria Pranciico,

<’onnie Yount.
Now that the “Afterburner" la 

•pen daily at the U.O Q. from 
li:30 until. 12:30, I would imagine 
that mar.y squadron* will (lock 
there for lunchrona to eat well 
and get cut of the heat.

Lot* of newt from VA1IT today. 
King llolgcv went to work for 
the first time in four and a half

lirctehcn Hall, Ruth Hodge* and ;noni) ,,- King hat been rrcuperat- 
hcr gueat. Mra. Wallace Terry, :P|f j rom ln accident, and we are

michtiy glad to are him on both

Poison Ivy Caused 
By Many Contacts

Thla la a grwd time of year In rnjnye I by Ruth and King Hodges

i'HR. ,\NII MRS. FERNANDEZ and their four children admire the Conover trophy Won by VAIIII 
iu*t after 
ing trophy

. - *7u*t after ('Hr. 1'ernanHer took command IhurviLv. Left 10 cicht: Mra. I ernindrt, John *. hold.'
Rarhara tl 'a . Le*lie X'j. Cdr. Ray Eernamie*. Tony S. (Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★  i r  ★★

Cdr., Mrs. Fernandez Emoy 
Outdoor Sports And Navy Life

Circle 7 Meets In 
Thurmond Home

dl*cu«s poi»«n ivy. ln fact It 1* 
really a had time, heeaove mml 
of (he pe-.;.!c wha jet I* • ** al
ready ruffering Nancy Oiahir.g 
for one ha* Seen miserable with 

t, and my own little Cathy ha* 
a cate slowly being cured by Cal 
vdryl.

The acienlt.*ta say that moit 
rave* of poison ivy during the 
•ummrr are caused by direct con
tact with the plant, or similar

and Dorta and Fran Francisco.
Rita (toiler and her children are 

«fvn«ti«a •event .lave at New 
•mjrnx Reach. The Younghladea 
spent last weekend in Jacksonville 
with their friends Jean ami Oil 
Oillam Dot Mann ia on a shopp
ing s .cee in Chicago, gathering 
a trousseau for her fall trip to 
Europe.

Am ruvning Isle again today, 
)u*t when 1 should he rushing to

l«ir.r.r in m r nr.- 4orp *inl<oneil al r.«l*arn«, rnc*
per. he did not rfuh.e that hia new „ plor#<J ,hc Jr j, „  *"le«t In
outfit would receive the coveted . . . .  . , r|a, "no
Conover Trophy Immediately aft- , ,helr farf" r ‘' ,0 ,hr f!rwn P- Charm

Circle No 7 of the W.S C ? of 
ih» First Methoriist Church met

When Cdr flay Femandrr rr about out d«*or sports While they recently at the h»me of Mr* J  P.
ported to VAH-ll a* the nee *ktp 4orp stationed el Edeardv, the* Thurm.mn Mrs. Thurmond pre

tilted in tire absence of Mm Nor- 
|a out of town Mr*. W.

err Trophy Immediately aft- J '" r,r ", ,r " r‘' '» P. Chapman gave the devotional.
<r he had read his order*. The V*»r old Bobble and her father p|jn* wees made for the *erving
trophy w.is won by the squadron -limbed Ml. Whitney, which Is II.- of thP youth supper, which waa
during the recent bombing deity. (3.1 fret high. Robbie was fresh a* held Wednesday night
jrd  shnu.d shew the new *kippcr | daisy, but Ray had to admit he j The *>aiaar to he hrl,i October
ehat a go**! squadron he will vac exhausted Barbara stayed in McKinley Hall was discuc-
have. ramp with the three younger ihi'd ’*1- ■’**1 routine business dispat

Ray an 1 hia lovely blonde wife rv-n.
Barbara have four children, liar- Th.- Fernandrt love to ramp and 
bars 11, John 8. Toni r>, and tori- fish vnd hike. Swimming Is an-
lie 3. Barbara ia from Roston. al- other favorite sport and Ray. Rar-
Ihough hrr father and stepmother hara and Hobby all got up on
have tecentiy retired in Orlando, water skits the other day the
Her father ia Mr. William • Mat- first time they tried. This is an
ts»n, and it la a great treat to aroimpllshnifnt in itself,
have 'hem so do<e Barbara ha» been a C.irl Scout

Ray w.V* born
City, and attended «  i i . i w  amvo in ncom- inr ™num j  p ||4r||„_ Jr p4j

planta. But e«peci*lly ecnaltl*.- ihe grocery »tore to find aomethlng 
;>er>on» may g«-t il from other sou 'a feed tny new neighbors, Rups 
rce*. Gardening clothea that have »nd Ctrvl.ne legate who ara mov- 
,-omf ,n contact with poison (vy log Into their new hoase on Lake- 
may 'ransmlt the poison aub*Un- 'law drive today. Imogens Schultz 
re to anyone touching them after i* »l»o in the process, and by to-

thed Light refreahmenls were 
•I hi Mrs Pvtrr Mon)e. Mr*. 

: Pate (liapinan, Mn. E. It. Smith, 
Mr* (V. P. Chapman, Mrs A 0. 
I’h i", a- I Mr*. S. O. Shinholscr 
! r

Mrs. H. Kastner
i > i r u r i  ra i r>crn a .>uui a  j j I

in New York leader, and her daughter i* very b r o u p  M e m b e r
_  „  , M I T. m Rot- active m Scouts The coming Mn j  p ||ar||eP J r . of Pa.-

•on The (emamler haae moved swimming meet should find her mr)ut M  (-MlrmJn ol ,hp 
it  much a . other navy families. mpellnfi with the hevl ,f them. !(m  Ar!iv|,ir,  , - ^ ml„ rP f„r 
They were marna.1 in Miami, Fla.. though .he in*i*t. her trawl J. .hr Anntlil tlf ,hp
rn.i from there Hartrd .  trek t cr 1 Thia modealy. K|„rWj Pni„  ind Vegetable \* 
that covered Coronado Calif, ter motVr a ;re c . Ilaitara h l, .nnoun.ed rommit-
Qi.onset. R. 1 . iK km trU l*. FU . la delighted to find that tl.e,, |## m, mhrr gppoIntmmU. 
XnnapoMi, Md., ( allfomia again much Intern* it, scouting here. rnnvPnUo„ rf rro, Prt
where Ray w nt to Cal. Tech. Loa ,n Sanfo,,!. ,hiprcri of p „ rMl TPgP, , M. .  and
Ali.*a and Mofflt Held, and ihe.r Added to llsrbara's talrnta la IrtHiieal frulU will be held at the 
la t *l»tlun Edwards Air (orce ghat of uwing. She makes clothes

waul* To prevrnt thla Ihr rloth 
ing must he washed thotoughly 
in a hot soda solution and map 
suds.

Tool* that have been used to 
dig out the weeds should b« rlran 
cd promptly to preaent further 
danger poising. They can be 
wished thranigh several change* 
of rtror.g aoap and water.

Dog* and rata running in woods 
or fields may get the poison In 
thrir fur, and give it to their own 
era, although they do not get It 
theiuseUrr. To remove the poison 
rive the pets a bath ln warm 
soapy water and wear rul-brr 
glovri at an adiled precaution

Automobile* may carry the poi
son on the hamtlc or *trrnng 
wheel, by campers or hikers, or 
smoke from the plant hunting ran

morrow there will l *  three fam 
die* acton the sirtet where a 
.o il !u of months ago we used to 
pick wild flowers in the tall erase.

Word reached the Herald 
tenlay from Mike Stone, who ia 
• ailing to (ienoa Italy on the Sat- 
umta, with her three children. 
She expects to meet Bob in (ienoa, 
ami plan* to atay *tx months. 
Mike's letter had much longing in 
it for Sir.ford and the people 
here, and it soundi like an old 
ta*hl«nc<1 case of home*ickne*a.

Pulcston, Bryant 
Marriage Revealed

(P&aao/io Ia
Mr*. W. C. H.it,-hison ha* re

turned to Sanford after a trip to 
Connecticut!, accompanied by her 
grandson, William. Mra. Hutchi
son spent soma time with Mr*. 
XV. C. Hutchison Jr.'s mother, 
Mrs. E. Hall Fai'e ir. Southport, 
Conn. ThP Ulanca of hsr vacaten 

1 was enjoyed with her coutins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Holmes in Ham- 

i pton, Conn. Mr. Ilutchiaon has 
come hack from several weeks as- 

I sociated with Troy II. Cribb and 
Sons, a peach shipping concern la 
Suuth Carolina.

Arriving Saturday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Bowrs will he Mr. 
Bowes' mother, Mr*. M. W. 
Ilowe*. snd brother Frank Bowes, 
of (letlysburg. I’a. To complete a 
family reunion will he Mr. and 
Mr*. R. L Bowes snd four child
ren of Miami, another brother and 
his fsmlly Due to the recent birth 
uf a fifth little Bowas, Frank 
Bowes left his wife in (icttysburg 
with Mr. Bowes Sr., but the Mar- 
Lou Motel will be full of Bowes 
even without them, although it la 
h o p e d  that they may visit Sanford 
another tima.

Mr ami Mra. Sam Thurmond are 
•penning the weekend »lth ’ Ir 
and Mrs. H«-rl*ert MrQualdy in St, 
Augustine. Mr. Tnurmon.l it an 
engineer with the State Road De
partment, and was tran«fer*wd to 
New Smyrna Reach two weeks 
ago. fmm hi* work on Highway 
I t  W -

Mr* Jack E. Stemper and twin
daughter*. Sheryl and Carol ara 
visiting relative* in Weatfield. N. 
Y. They hav* seen N'lagra Fall* 
and several olhrr spot* of Inter- 

|e*(.

Mr. and Xlr*. Martin Stlneeip- 
tier have had as their guest* r*- 

1 cently hi* atster and brother-In- 
j law. Mr. and Mr*. J. I Povrt! of 
■ I-»V» Worth. Also his nephew and 
wife, Mr. and Xtrs. Joe Powel! of 
JaeksonvtlU, hi* aister Xtiaa Mary 
Stine«-tpher of Chattanooga, Trnn . 
and hi* brother Cart Stlneepihrr 
of Nashville, Tenn. After all thla 
rompany, at wonderful at M was, 
Xlr. and Xtrs. Siineclpher and 
Grace Mari# ara going to New 
Smyrna Beach for two wreck* for 
reel and relaxation.

Circle 8 Of W SCS  
Holds Meeting

The Auguat meeting of Orel# 
No. I of the Woman'* Society of 
Christian Servdc# of the First 
Methodist Church wst held at^the 
hnma nf Xtr*. Howard Xtonteith 
with Mr*. Robert Whitney a* eo- 
hoiteaa.

The meeting opened with silent 
prayer followed with the devotion
al hr Xtrs. L. T Do**. The book 
“The Xtature blind" wai given by 
.Mr*. Jane Fletcher, touching on 
human behavior snd the effects 
of the Tnith of Jrrut on us and 
developing our maturity of mind.

Xlr*. H. B. XtcCall. chairman, 
pr.Mlded over the business.

Circle * served supper to the 
young pe*ple Thursday Aug. 15th 
who are dh*ervtng Chri*tlan Ad- 
enture Week. It was announced 

that a hazaar will be held by th* 
XV S.C.S. cn October Jtlh at the 
tentative date.

Xtr* Tim er told of the Week 
J i  Prayer; also that the money 
given will he u*ed *1 the Metho
dist Indian Xleetlng In Arizona.

The September meeting will he 
held at Ihe home of Mr*. J . It. 
Stephan In DcBary-

Refrr*hmenta were served lo *!*• 
leen members present.

Rev. Hodges To 
Mark 18 Years 
With. St Paul’s

The Eighteenth Anniversary of 
Rev. B. II Hodgee of th* 9L Paul 
Rapttat Church will be celebrated 
Sunday Auguat IS at 8:00 pm. 
with a service at the church. The 
Rev. H W William*, pastor of the 
Zion Hope Baptist Church, will 
preach the anniversary stnrice. 
Refreshment* will be served fol
lowing the service by the Busy 
Hands Club of St. rani’s Baptist 
Church.

There will tw a “Men's Hour* 
program at th* church from ) t# 
( p m., observing th# anniversary
on Sunday, the ISth.

Th« Sanford Herald—P«f» S
Friday, August 18. 1857

Xtr and Xtr* Herbert Pope of 
Indian '(nutid Village announce 
th# marr.sg# of Mrs Pope's *t*t- 

taus* srnvre r«»r* of poisoning cr, Mrs l/>u Pules'on on July SA 
The hc»t way lo prevent pouon Mr. NnrvH W. Bryant of New

----  —  Hotel Fontalnhloair. In Miami
Haeo in t.:c Jc»ert a-. 1 liar ,r ,,,• family, Du Fern-1 Beach, (*ctnb«T 8. 10, *rv| It
bar* are fortunate in having good gndrz J fr  living temporarily on 
friends her# Polly and Don Bru \Vc„  n , , riI S, . un„| lhPj. ,  
tuker *r* old arquaintanrci. ar.d i^rniancni home. Xtcannhilr Bar- 
•he Fernandez stopped to ire them t*ra  says “We had a wonderful 
in Wyoming one year on their way ,ouf. wj||, k,,. Air Force, but Its 
* * ’E great to be back with the navy

Th* whole family ia anthused again."

TTir commuter will entertain 
(he visiting ladies through the 
facilities of the hotel, the sched
uled entertainment. and Iheir 
ho*plialit) program, to ensure *11 
of a grand time.

Appointed from the lanford

ing Is to learn to recognize the 
plant and avoid it.

When I wui a child, my hpuh- 
er. who suffered terribly f.rsm poi
son Ivy., brant that if it was eat
en tt would rur# the allergy. He 
made a sandwich out of the ituff. 
and was in agony for two week* 
He had the polenn In hts mouth, 
Ida throat and everywhere *t»a. 
Most unsuccessful eure.

port New*, Vs. Th# wedding took 
place ir Newport New* wdicre the 
couple Is at home at TtX Fifty- 
Fourth St.

IA. and Mr*. T. B. Yount hav* 
a* their gviesta Xlr. and Xlr*. 
Charles Yount and thrr* children 
of Rockville, Md.

XTsiting IA. and Mr*. R A. 
Xtergl are his parents Xtr. and 
Xtr*. Anton J  Xtergl of Xllaml

Xlr. and Mr* Frank Bryan anil
daughter Beth Lynn left Thursday

SATURDAY
Tb« R A 'a of the FirM Baptist 

■ tburch will meet at >:J0 a.m, M O N D A Y
Vacation Bible Mvml will be 

held at the Fir«t Baptist Church 
1 from Aug. R>th through Aug. Jt>th 
i  fn>n tk.Cwi a m. till 13.00 noon for 
| children 3 jr *  nf age through 12 
' >T* of age, and from 7:00 p.m. 
[till 8:30 pm. for children tl 
| through lit jrr*. of age,

Th» Y.W A.'s of the vir*t B*p- 
I tist Church will meet at a .XO p m.
I and the Intermediate C A.'a at 
7:30 p m.

The BayZIst Assn. Sunday School 
meeting will been at 8:00 p m. at 
the K"ir*t Bajdist Church In De-

I land.
The Boy Scout# of th# FI rat 

Presbyterian Church wilt meet at 
th* Church at 7:00 p.m.

TUESDAY
The Boy'* Choir of th* First 

Baptist Church will rehears* at 
6: IS p m.

The Board of th* Woman* Aui 
illary of the Seminole Xlemorial 
Ho*pllal will hav* it* monthly 
meeting Tuesday, August 20 In 
th* dining room of th# hospital 
at 8:30 a m.

The Pioneer Fellowship of the

morning hy plan# for Berkrly, 
Calif., after rioting Mrs. Bry
an's psrenta, Mr. and Mr*. R. T .1 
Ibnt.

Phebean Class Has 
Meeting Monday

The Phebean Clan of th# Fir*( 
Baptist fhureh met for Ita monthly 
meeting Auguat 12 at the homo of 
Mr* Paul Nobel on PlnecreM
Drive.

Mr? 8! De'vleey, fIim  nres 
ident, prraidrd. The devotional 
»a» given by Xtr*. J .  W. Carter. 
Plane were dlviiMed for a social 
to be held In September with th* 
Golden Circle. Xtember* reported 
on those In the class who are HI.

After the fcwlnest meeting aah 
Joumed. games wee# enjoyed with 
prlrcs awanled to Xtrs. Poudney 
and Mr*. Charles Wlnship. Th* 
hopes* served refrvnhmenta hi 
Xtrs. Denver Cordell, X!r». AJ 
Doudney, Xtr*. Chirles Wlnship, 
Mrs. Chaile* Goethe, and Xlr*. J .  
W. Carter.

Fltse Presbyterian Church wffl 
meet for tupper and recreation fts 
die Yuuttk Paulding irsTi p.
m. through 8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting will b# held a4 

tb* First Bapti*t Chunrb at 7:38 
p.m. *  at 8:18 th# Sun. School 
Cabinet wtk meet.

Iloneit expert WATCH RRH 
PAIRING. All work tested M 
the ELECTRONIC WATCH- 
MASTER and nUARANTKBD 
Your ESTIMATED, cost la 
your oaly cost. Remember— 
NO RllN-NO MON -

WALTER II. TRAPP 
Jeweler

313 E. Second It.
New Walrhe*, Watch Banda, 
Reconditioned Watchee 
All ar# excellant timekeeper* 
Come see for yourself.

are# are Mrs Andrew Duda Jr , 
Oviedo; Mrs John Evans. Oviedo; 
and Xlr*. Ilsruid Kasrner. San
ford.

MRS. ERCEL KI.Nli I* honored Thur»d*y at the Olery lily  Grill, 
'as *b* leaves her |oh with A. E. Shinlmlirr to maw to I'ahoker. 

le ft to righ. seated: Mrs. Amv Manlth, Xlrs. loui*e I’arkhursl, 
Mrs. Frcrl King, Xtr*. Thelma Sn;der, Xlr*. Camilla Mryrrs, Stand-

★  ★  ★

Ing: M r*. Sue Ixsevbell, Xtrs. Nell Tourhton. Xlrs. Evelyn Rice. Xlr*. M srgr G rell. M rs . I.avrrns Stephens. M r*, rharlotta Itolw rU,
Xlr*. Olga Hunter.

★  ★  ★

Airs. E. King Honored At Party 
In Celery City Grill Thursday

| .  r» * 1 1 I ot luncheon wasHappy b i r t h d a y c.«y crw. i>* «*bu
i i * f  \ decorated with pastel eolorec

Dwicld Bowe*
XX'. B. Brinson 
W. D Hofmann 
Edwin Van Fleet 

AlGl'ST 17 
I/juit Scholl 
Gertruda P. Fox 
Delbert Hu«h 
Mary Ann Hendrick 

AUGUST 18 
Dannv Brumley

•“ CYPRES
CARDENS

>  ̂
Aliy'S*/

A luiwbeor. waa gi'.yo Thursday i were Mr*. Ann# Star. 1st , .Mr*
noon for Mrs. Erect King were- j  lawns# Parkhur*. Mr*. Thelms 
•ary to Xtr. A E J5hinhols*r. Mrs [Snyder, Mrs. Camilla Mayers, 
King is leaving Sanford t* mak* Xlr*. Kve'yn Rice, Mra. Pearl
her home at Pahoker, FI*. The Scott, Xlrs. Xlsrg# Grell, Mrs
scene of the luncheon was th# loiverre Stephens, Xtr*. Sue law

was | rhelL Mrs. Nell Touchton, Mr*, 
pastel eolored hi- I Olg* Hunter, Xlr*. Dot Swain, 

biacui, at Xtrs. King's friends ME*. lout Wolfer. Xlr*. Helen
wished her farewell. Attending < FlUt, Mart NeU Whitner, Xtr. A.

(I'hota hy Itergetrom)
E. Shlnhotaer, and Xlrs (.'harlot** 
Roberta.

Announcing Th# Opening Of

Tolar School of Piano
807 Magnolia Avenue 

On September 18, 1857
Enroll Now For Fall Term . . .

Individual In-trurtion* fur llrginncr* 
Intermediate nnd Advanced Students 

For Further Information Call FA 2- 2891

CASH for

ANTIQUES
nnd “Juat good thing*" In

Furniture - Silver - Chinn 
(.laws— Operinlly cut glnna 
Fine l.inenn • Oriental llugn 
flood Hronzeo • Fainting* 
Rare Hooka - Old Jawelry 

Oinniond* Kit . . .

Hring in, writ* or call n*.
PROMPT ACTION

(i(K)D PRICES

Treasure House
310 Senbreexa Boulevard 
Daytona Reach, Florida 

CE 3-1753

(Alwayii In confidence)
—Sine* 194 I—

BUY ONE...GET TWO
Helena Rubinstein Beauty PremiumsS A V E  U P  T O  S O % . . . L I M I T E D  T IM E  O N L Y  I

For Protty Grooming

HAIR SH INE
Huy: coi iiK-TOMt iHAMPoo — 
washci sale, temporary color* 
lighlt ini
Frtt: niAOLiNtn -  non grcuy 
luir cream (or lustre.
/ .f!8 value. . .  save 3J  W %

BOTH for 1 ,2 3

B O D Y  F R E S H N E S S
Buy: ptnrrM B i n u r  ngonon- 
AWT-fnigrant spray checks per
spiration and ooor.
Free, avium magivoua talo-  
keepe yon fresh, imootlu 
1.6J  volut. . .  ttzvt 23%

BOTH fo r 1 .2 1

FIN IS H IN O  T O U C H
Buy: rvt'DiT svmi st rrn -rtM ** 
—quick, safe facial depilatory.
Fret: xioo*tlCHT xn#T ta t’ r>E 
pahium  -  cologne rcslolent with 
rose*, lilies, lilac.
3.00 value. . .  tavt 50%

BOTH for 1.30HAII* SET
Buy• 8II.K-8HCBN itvin IPIUT-W
Ihe nou-lacquor quick-set
Fret: co lob-tone * hampoo-  
washet safe, temporary color- 
lights ini * '
1.73 valut... tavt22%

BOTH for 1.35

For Sk in  Cara

C O A R S E  P O R ES
Buy: n r r r  cleanser -  liquid 
cream penetrates deep down.
T ree.'“ iirn n A i.”  s k in  i .o t io n -
freshent and "tightens" pores.

2.00 value. . .  save 25 %
DOTH for 1.30

D R Y  SK IN
Buy: “ r48TEL'ni*ED ” tacb 
c.nr.AM special -  ths famous 
dry-skin cleanser and softener.
Free: skin lotion special -  
gives dewy, young finish.

2.15 value... sort29M %

BOTH for 1.30

B L A C K H E A D S
Buy: bealtt wasiiinc chains
-clean out ports, blackhead*.
Fret: xntDiCA-ntn cngaM-helps 
heal surface blemishes.

1.98 valut... sev* 3 2 %

BOTH for 1.33

For Glamour M ako-Up

R A D IA N T  L O O K
Buy: sil k -tone foundation—
liquid base covers flaws, shadows.
Free: stLK-.scnrxN pace po sy .
urn-silken finish clings for hours.
2.1 J  value. . .  save 29 $4 %

BOTH for 1.10

P A C E  A N O  C H E E K S
Buy: silken  m in u ti make-up 
- foundation and powder in on*.
Frtt: silk -tone liquid no cor 
- for s blush liks naturt's owel,
I S3 value. . .  save33H%

BOTH for 1.21

MAKING EYES
Buy: WATLHPROOP MASCARA— 
first and foremost-won't itrtak. 
won't smear, won't run!
Free: ey e  cream  s p e c ia l *
checks squint lines, crow'i feet.
2JO value...save50%

BOTHfwIJI
all prices plui tat

l o u c h t o n e

3



■wort In th* morning. Well, neither 
• m I."

Rademacher n n  hia ptwM> 
wife, Margaret, wa* not tnlhutlaa- 
tie at first shout hi* taking on Pat-

'*rwn.
•Now aka’* 190 t *  ♦ T * * ?  M’’* 

tajri Pet#. “In f»«*. ah^ l •* 
ringild# the nlgfct of th# fllkt- 
That rather aurptll** me."

FrM «y. August lfl. 3957f a n  ft— T ha Sanford  Herald

Rademacher Confident
JksLSanfyohd

20uuitd ^

I8JMQUAM. With. «A — The 
day Pete Rademacher came here 
to begin training he rod* beneath 
a banner stretched acrotj th* 
main itreet. .

It retd: "Wolcotti* Pate Rada- 
marher. New heavyweight 
champ.”

The rentiment wae in considers- 
We eonflict wlih other opinion. 
For Inatance that of Nat Pleiaeher. 
editor of the Ring magaaine, who 
view* amateur Radetnaeher tak
ing on heavyweight tilleholdet 
Floyd Patierwa a« "the greataet 
mlamairh in the hlatory o| boa- 
Ing.**

Re that ai It may. Rademacher
calmly |a going about preparation! 
for the Aug. 33 fight. Ill* workout 
gym II tne MrrdiiC T— Mall of 
the tw.-n of ld.ooo at the foothill* 
of the Cticide Mountain!. The 
building, which feature* an old- 
fashioned p-t bellied atove, la aMo 
uted for town danrer.

logger! Watch Practice
Radcmarher’r camp la charging 

tha uninuil aum of *9 cant* to aae 
the 19M Olympic champ wmdc out. 
Among tha ipe.-tator* are hard- 
filled, htJvy drinking loggtrC in 
from tha timharianda.

Thia f.ght hat many unusual aa* 
peel*.

One ia that there will ha „.i 
ludge* “It canfute the iaiua." 
Che re will be only a referee. Tom
my Loughran. former light heavy
weight champion who retired in 
1937. If the fight go** IS round* 
ha will decide the winner. Ha may 
alao atop It before than.

PromoU-i for tha fight In H**t- 
lle'a Rirki .stadium I* Jack  Hurley 
who haa been In the game alnre 
the early I920'». A lean, tharpfei- 
lured matt In hia gOa, Hurlay H 
quick rpoken and quick thinking. 
Hr irmetimci wear* a pine* net 
and il known a* "the profeaaor."

Store of !  Promoter
In pait year* he haa been more 

manager than promoter. He man
aged Hairy Kid Matthew* and, 
luring attempt* to get Maithawa 
a ahot at the heavyweight till*, 
spewed Such Invective at tha In
ternational Boling llu b  that It 
found IU way into tha Oongrat-

ilenal Record.
Hurley’* greeted dialppolat- 

mant wta heavyweight contender 
L*m rranklln. After II atralgbt 
win#, Franklin wai beaten by Rob 
Tailor Ift 1M1. In a i»<« fight, 
franklin auffarad a brain tonrus- 
ilon and died a few day* later.

Hurlay I* predicting a gat* 
around 1400,000 with a full crowd 
in lh» U.OOO-ieat aUdlum at price* 
of MO, II I  and 110.

It wltl taka receipt* of ItHt.MS 
far Ridamachar’a (laorgla back
er* to break even. They put up a 
IUO ooo guarantee to get Patter- 
ion to fight. Tha match wilt not 
b* lelevia^l or bmadciat.

Reems Confident
Rademacher team* quita confi

dant Ha aayi ha ha> never tuf 
fared more than a "digit or wriat 
rpriln” In T» amateur houta, not 
rv*n a bleeding rut or a note 
bleed.

He hae not aeen Pittereon fight 
etcept on tetevtilon. Of the 
champ's lait bout, Rademirhcr 
atyit

"Palleioon's gaiella punch ha* 
a lot of arm but not *o much 
tMiwer. H‘i> kind of like ■ fl, Ifcrl 
* cepe lighting on your ahnulder 
an] Irrilat.-a you."

Radamaeher haa been In ama
teur boxing for 10 year* and he 
atyt he took more punlihment in 
two year* of college football at 
Waihington State University Uian 
le  haa in the ring.

"Friend* keep aaking me If I'm 
nervoua," he aayr. "I a»k hark If 
they are MfVotig when they go to

GOLF ODDITIES

ST. PAUL, Minn. «R — An- 
uther brill* between the "old 
guard" and golf* "youngileri" 
<haped up today a* a star-studded 
field started play In the 131,000 St. 
Paul Open.

Sam Snead head* the veterna 
Into the 73 hole battle, while de
fending champion Mike Souchak 
lope lh» impreiaive Hat of younger
pliyrra.

Tournament officials think the 
fi-yearold tournament record of 
3 * . t i  under par, may be a thing 
of the p»i' when the firing ie over 
Sunday. They point out that Keller 
(iolf Court# I* In lop chaps and 
per ehould lake an all-tima hal
tering from the proa.

Snead, uiually ronildrrrd pro
fession! golf* wralthleat player, 
la glvPn H.e beit chance to break 
Hie rfcold and take tup money of 
tt.lWO. lie won the tnyrncy In 
1937 ami flnlihrd In a fliit-plare 
Hr with Jim hrrrier in 13W. Snead 
haa taken more money from the 
SI. Paul puras than any other 
player. —

Rut he wl.l have keen rompetl- 
Hon In hit title bid.

Doug Ford, the Slitter* cham
pion, and Lionel Hebert, PDA II- 
lliat, along with Souchak, Gene 
LlUler, Krn Venturi, Dow Flnrier- 
wald, I'tter Thomson an,| long- 
hitter tieorgr Payer are expected 
to hn In Ihe thick of the battle 
for the money.

Jacksonville Elks Club Sends 
Boatacade To Sanford Tomorrow

’ r u g /9  9 W P S
w vjm X F W 1

A ca P tM fA U y  
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POWA A 917t*
MILL

A rontny of between IK and 30 
! holla from JickinnvIII* will arrive 
In fUnford lomortow afternoon 

1 lomettme heiwcan ) and 4 o'clock 
| to spend the weekend here aa 
guert# of the sanftrd Rika Club.

The boat club making tha rrulie 
to Ranford from Jicfcaonvtllr la 
part of the Rika flub organiratlnn 
liter r.

Elaborate plant are being made 
to entertain the boelera (laying in 
Sanford for tha wetktnd. Rater- 
vatloni hrv* been made far the 
group at the Mayfair Inn Motel 
where Ihe group will diaembark 
It  tha Mayfair Inn'* dock*.

The Sanford Rika flub will 
aerve a barbecua Beluedey even- 
in* for the group which wil be 
followed by a dance at the Rika 
Club on Rail Second Street.

The vitiUng Jacksonville boat
er* will be taken on a tour of 
Sanford and tha surrounding area 
among the many Itann of enter- 
tainment planned for Ihe group.

Tiia J*ikeuii)iiit - Bilk 
boat erganiiiUon will leave San
ford Suhday afternoon to make 
tbo trip by water up tha St. John* 
River.

It la expect*'! that lh« bestride 
will bring from So to 73 people to 
Sen/ord Saturday afternoon.

Herb Score Returns 
To Active Playing 
Monday Night

CLEVELAND 1A -  Lrft-hartder 
Herb Score, who « i i  the are of 
the Cleveland Indiana pitching 
altff when he v ia itrurk >rt the 
right aye by a llhe drive off the 
bat of Nrw York Yankee (ill Mr- 
Douga'd nn Stay 7, will return to 
the active playing llal nn Mon
day.

The Indiana announced Score 
will I'—orpanv the team to Ren
tal City for it* next aerie*, and 
presumably will be put Into a 
game <oon.

To make rnom for Score on the 
mater, the Indiana aent Inflclder 
Krn Kuhn to Slohlle, to report 
on Monday.

JACO L !V E R ^ m i
c r  r * e  /WAWEEAt i s  ' 
'C U B  CM lo A O  w  
SLANP, M E OM 7Mh 
TEST TEACAMB PB0 9 , 
6 0 7  77/0
CM c H r n it M iA Y ’M  

7A * 7m  A'OU Or 
•.OS6 /tCAMP* A/UCftBv 

COURSE //V 1 9 0 0 ,
M/Z iC tf PR/YE A ir  t
A &/RP B u r  A£ s r/iL  
a o r A  B'RP/e 4  p y  

ZV/0 TWO A P A R S . ,
»f A*># /lltaarl ff***9f| '

T»* Seminole Sporting Goodt 
loflball team will play a practlea 
game Friday nlpht wllh Robin- 
ron'a Printer* (aim her* In San-

Tha game aealad to fat under
way al M o p m. tnnlght, will he 
played on tha Fort Malian Park 
diamond under the llgMi.

The team the local lofthill en- 
Ihuilail* will meat la one af the 
naia  "A* teami wllh whlth a re
gular ration aarlea of gimai will 
ha played begtaHiit aometimi In 
September

Hubert Ragwril, managrr of 
tha local loftbalt aggregalian alat- 
id yeiterday that lh( tofthall 
ganlution ia fart ahaplrg up to 
gat the aeiton underway.

HawttK, no schedule of game* 
haa yat leen announced for Hi* 
**ri*t which It eapeeted to be 
played en a regular baait.

Thia ia the first af a aerie* of 
local athletic piatimat eapeeted

r/£
1929
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By A(en MevdfWRONG RFCORDS

to n* aurtad for fall and wlntar- 
llm* participation by local in- 
thulliiU.

It it alao a aerie* which point a 
up the need for a Sanford year 
‘round recreational program 
whereby all tpotla ciuld be 
brought into play.

Already a howling leagut haa 
been announced that will bring to
gether both men and women bawl, 
era In a mixed Hague which I* 
expected to get underway in tha 
near future.

Georgia Amateur 
Hobart Manley Jr.
• Loses Standing
NEW YORK th —The U. S. 
Golf Aitn. announced it hat 
taken awiy the amateur Mind
ing of Hobart ktanley Jr . of 
Savannah. G*., beraua* he ac
cepted etpanat money from a 
wealthy Sin Frenclaro autn deal
er.

t'KOA RMeutlv# Searetary 
Jo# TVy innoun-H th* mo»a 
Wednesday, laying Manley may 
apply for relnitalement after 
on# year.

Dry aald ktanley admitted he 
received triniportallon monrv 
and other rxpemea for the I95J 
llritlah Amateur rh*mpi»n*hip 
from hb| I/i»ry, former UAGA 
official whm* tax ttmihlea rr- 
rently were lured before ■ 
grind Jury tn San Kranriartt

Imwiry'* grind Jury leiti- 
monv hrnuihl hit mnnorlion with 
Manley tn light, Dey aaid.

Itarvl# Ward Jt.. 193* and ll»M 
V. S. Amateur king, alio |nit hia 
emateur atanrling hecauie of ad- 
nrlHal expenie payrnenti by l.nw* 
ify. Ward i* now working aa an 
autn taHiman for leiwary.

Joe Louis “Told 
To Soy” Motch 

i Unchampionlike
KRNT, Waih. W — Former 

world heavyweight champion Joe 
l/iuia was "told to fay" that prea- 
rnt till* holder Floyd PMterion 
haa don* an un-ehamplonlik* 
thing by arrMlting a bout with 
Pet# Itademachar who ha* never 
fought profeaiionilly, Palter- 
•on'a managar aald Wedneidly 
night.

Cua !/ Am*;#, watching Pal- 
tenon ipar at Kant Memorial
Park, aaid Louis "ia entitled IA 

' hi* opinion hut I don't think 
lhaal'a hi* opinion.”

The nmwn Romtrer had been 
; quoted from Milwaukee. Wll.

at aaying h* "would never have 
i dune a thing like that," and 

'neither would any other champ
ion in boxing."

D’Amato laid he thought txuis 
‘was speaking "as an official of 
the In te rnational ilnimg (Tub.

77/0
SfK X 'iO

our
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Davey Moore 
To Go For Title o o o o o m a M

SYRACUlii N Y. V — Havay 
Moore, wl.d uied s well-planned 
right hand attark to gain a iplll 
declxlon Wednesday night nvar 
the frivtiierweight champion of 
Mexico, now want* tn go for the 
world title.

The Springfield. Ohio (either 
sab*, "I want * fight with Unity, 
hui. I probably won’t get it rlkht 
away."

Moorc't opponent in the War 
Memorial Auditorium lOrourul 
IrOut. Virinr Manuel (|uij*nn of 
Metlcn (Tty, altn had hniwd for 
a trout with world lltllri Megan 
Kid Rjuey. Rut Mnore'a powar- 
ful right band ruined (Jul|ano'l 
Amenran debut and hi* Immedi
ate rhanrea of a match with 
Batiey.

The hvr foot, three Inch IU— 
poind rictoC lost gtound In 110- 
pound Quijenn only twin, in tha 
second and final roundi. Quljmo 
mounted a Jabbing attack aarh 
time

7 ^  R EA P  t h i s  S T A R T LIN G  F A C T < ^
W A L T E R "  * • 1
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The American yawl Carina,own. 
ad and akirpered by Richard Nye 
af Urver.wlrh. Conn , won the 
MO mile ocean yacht tare Wed- 
nrvday, rffitalng the finiih line 
near the Faitnet IJghthouae at 
.Ytt p m ertt. The Swedith yawl 
Kay and th* Rritilh ruttar Jac- 
.vita chared the Cauna up the 
Kngllilt Channel but neither wat 
rxperled to airiv# in lime to 
overcome the handicap they had 
tn allow Carina.

I'Al.ti A It V R U PASES Mill IK  
CAI.GARY, Alla. «S Half- 

hick Jim llanyman of tha Uni. 
varsity of Waihington, llrkla 
and and Vinre Vilda* of Draifl 
Inatilul* and fullback Ju ry  Ma
kar of the Unlveriity of Mltslai-- 
I opt wete rfl**t#d by lb# Cal
gary Stamped en Wednetday.

PONTIAC QIVKft YOU UP TO 1.9% MONK SOLID 
CAR PKR DOLLAR* Not otto of ths nmnllnr cun can five you 

th* heavy-duty construction, the rosd*hug|inf hsft and solid 
sscurity of Americft'a Number Ons Hoad Carl

PONTIAC OIVKI YOU 4 TO 7 INCNKI
MORE WHEELBASE. Hero’s extra length where it counts— 
to brackat tha bumps instosd of riding them! And thia extra length' 
■bows up inside, too, with pienty of stretch-out rnom fbr six-footsral

PONTIAC’S PERFORMANCE TOPS THE BEIT 
THK SMALL CARS CAN OFFER BY A WIDE MARGIN.

Your Pontiso donlor esn give you a complete facta-and-flguna 
comparison and sn on-tho-rond test to prove thnt Pontiso performance 

stAnda heed nnd shoulders aIkjvo anything in the low-prio« field!

AND PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS BEEN FAMOUS AS ONE 
OF AMERICA’S TOP TRADE-INS! So why not look and

fc«l like a million— instead of a million others?

The Seminole High Sehotl 
fnotbgil prartlr* dull* will get 
underway Monday morning II 
S:30, Coach Jim PtgoU baa an
nounced.

Pigotl revealed that there will 
he t»o workout* each day with 
•bout 90 minutes *et Slid* It Ihe 
S:30 drill and the alma amount of 
physical training at 4.30 In the 
afternoon.

Th* Seminol# High School Coach 
eaid lr a recant Interview that 
"(her* it no substitute for physi
cal fi.net*," and frnm all Indica
tion! rigutf la sxperting ta gat 
hit tdp men in reariintti for the 
wintsr football clashes which Mirt 
lale In September.

Pigott has urged III ‘'pirtffcu" 
for th- ".Seminole#" lineup Is he 
on hand Monday morning for th* 
first (raining period.

Surteiiful d m  stung candid- 
etr* will don uniform! m Sags 
ember 3, tbo Coach slid in a re- 
rent interview hul until that time 
the worknua trill b# In sharia end 
thots.

Piloit will t># looking over each

man rarefully to detarmlne hit full 
potential at a threat in th *. full 
fall and winter schedule already 
announced.

The n*<7 Seminol* High Coarh 
has already tevtaUd that h* will 
.»# out lo Improve the recoid eel 
by th* Reminole High School Rem- 
inolea iavt taason.

First gam* of the tellnn will 
see the local high school eleven 
pitted agaitul Lyman High School 
which is expected to b* a clath 
for top honors.

COeeh Pigott wilt be tm hand

Monday morvlng for a "rough and 
ready" workout but he Indicated 
that the real "head knocking" will 
grt undetwav at toon at uniform* 
are issued It it expected by that 
lime he will have spotted hu be»t 
pdentiala in important poiitionl 
and will have already Itaried 
(Irrnuoua training In get other 
Candidalrt tn shape to fill other 
poxitinn* neceaeary to po*.i th* 
.Semihotea through a winning 
vueak.

UNITED FARM AGENCY

Trading’s 
T errific

RIGHT NOW!

1 3 ^ ^ 1 1  W ^ ! ACTUAllY }
N | U * « - ^ a l r ^ :  APPLIANCES IN ONE
M66lt
“" ’GENERAL E B  ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC COMBINATION

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
When yon want In buy or sell real fnlale 

5*9, ( ’Nil. or W rit#

UNITED FARM AGENCYN#Irm R. MnrfAR, ttrertsenimlve
Nit I I I ,  AlfiiKM Ii Kprlngn, Florida

M O W  I  A  yew Wwrrf rS# ultlmmtm kt kerb economy and * afr— otfnery perferwmwi#, M e  
TH-#*>*>we CarbtarwNwn h m%mBmk h  #♦ axvx m a en iv m  riv* fewwe* prtm4 Hmrtm 
iimJSlil'k 'l AaeWciaw’x Mama* pwwwe e/vmit mtj tM tk itv iy  Penriw«’a a* as Iwtg a *Mf

PontiacItambntr Springe,
116 Magnolia Avc
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'Battle Hymn’ Stars 
Rock Hudson

•'Bittl* Hymn." the Univariate 
International picture In Technl 
color and Cinemaacope itarrln« 
0 t k  Hudion which open! Sun
day at th# Movie land Rlde-ln 
Theatre, tella the earllnf and 
TOO jo  d io jt fn tu u tw u ta q  
Dean Haei, the famout flying 
paraon who value* hi* work In 
behalf of Korean orphan* above 
all the combat avlaton decorat. 
ion* he ha* won.

Co-ttarr»d with Hudion. who 
play* Col. Ilea*, are Martha 
W er, Pan Puryea, Don PcFore. 
Anna Kaahfl and Jock Mahoney, 
and Importint featured rnlei are 
played by Allen Hale. Tart Ben
ton Reid, Jamea Edward* and 
Philip Ahn.

The lere rnplay by Chari*. 
Crayton and Vincent ft Evan* 
waa written before Col. Hen 
hlm*elf penned the current beat-1 
Better alio titled 1 Battle Hymn" 
hut It covert the iam« epi.ode* 
m the life of thie remarkablo 
man. The picture wai directed by 
Douclai Slrk and produced by 
lto*i Hunter, who be can a not
able allocation with Rock Hud- 
aon whin they performed tho«e 
aarne dutlea on hit flrat really 
big eucceie, "Magnificent Obees-| 
aion"

FAII.S TO LAY EOO 
• N EW  BRUNSWICK, N. J .  ! S -  
M*g O'Pay, a Leghorn, fatted 
to lay an era Wednesday for the 
f lr it  day elnct laat Oct. 1. Rut 
?rof Clarence I’latt of the Ru'-| 

pera Unlvenily Agricultural Col
lege thinVa Meg'* coneecullvw day 
itreak of 2M It a national ant 
poaeibly a world record, he raid.

THAT CERTAIN FELLINI) 
c a r s v i i j .k  Tow N iniir. Miah.

8 — >lri. ObW Dillard jumped 
to  awat what she thought wai a 
bee when ebe fe lt a aUnging een- 
•ation. It turned out to be a lisrht-1 
nine bolt which entered  the elec
trica l ayatem of her hom e, tkipp. 
ed from a lamp and let fire to 
the couch on which the wa* wit-
tins-

BI’BKPS TO JA IL  
•SOUTH HAVEN, Mich. 0* -  
M otoriit Wayne Fliekenger learn
ed the bird way iJiat hallo 
m ake* waste. A fter l-etnr given 
• ticket for apee-ilng, Fliekenger 
oped away again Ttila time, he 
vgai jaiiled.

BAN 8NAKK-CH ARMING 
SYDNEY. Aualralia -W - S i r  

gtudenta from Sydney Univer
s ity  thought they would bo 
v .i tu  ir. i ./a  fur the opcnlnr 
Bight performance of the mual- 
ca l. "The Pajam a Ciame.’* The 
•ludruU- four boya and two 
girli-ehowed up dreeiml In pa- 
ja m a i.

The Sanford Herald
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HOWABO BU4MMOBI (top), an e*-Communl*t wtto became editor of 
Confidential Magailne, enter* court In Lo* Angvle* to Uellfy for
the prosecution In tha llbel-conrplracy trial of the publication. He 
told of Frawrr.ca dc ScalTa, e*-w lfe of actor Pruee Cabot, who »ald 
aha had an affair with actor Clark Gable to get a itory. Gable, 
reached In Hawaii, denlca knowing her. Mr*. Tlta TurJorn (bottom, 
le ft), divorced from actor Edmund Purdom, added to the magarlnc'a 
woea by filing a J J  000,000 Ubct *ull. Herb Jeffrie* (bottom, right). 
f^ r^ rr  h<i<hvtvt of Ttonnlo Qulllan. an atlrgrd newvgathercr for 
Confidential, haa been gubpocnaed to testify. f/afentaiioweO
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Fit. Aarlcultur* 
gun. dffio-l  F - ru m  
line* Dion A Btory 
Cartoon TI*#
lllshtr Moute 
a t*  K i . a  
tie  A lilt 
HU Ton 
Miration aporta 
Ilia Tin Tia 
J i m  llxwla
U .  a l*  *  Harriet
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Tha Itucran.cra 
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rial# aiorm 
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SCOH'S SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT

tauStrfO LO  
B E tfL L S AAt DEADLY foLS 
■kj FutLhlTuAL. LAR.YAl.6F 

-fd l BtL<kE BoRt ROLLS 
ik -tal b a c k s  ci c k a ir s  akp 
•fKL LEGS c» -fABLXS.

0RD0M NAHCE.
ARa.AHcLMr.tiT: 

fRlCrOlSPoSlftOK 
OF1KL PARfS OF 
A COMPOS Mi OH
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OH L AKOfHlR.
AJlD -1KL VfKOkL.
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IM EuROPL, A 

CtCRLL. -
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V//f(ovJ^ v i f o f  
SPLCtAL S f l l L S  5
COULD ROCKL<S.
OLf PlAhlS,-<AHKt, 
L it ,  NOT BL MAPE

?

^ouiM BiuM , Go BAD'.
OlRfivGUM. A jip
D uKCaftH .
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K t E D S .

CAM ELS l^AVL BLEK  KHOWK 
'<0 KA&.CK 3 4  DAys WHILE 
COVERING 5 3 0  KILLS VfHKouf
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THE OLD HOME TOWN *rti’ne»t» I  P***M (jw«#

Arthur Oodfray lll-TMl 
Uarrjr Hurti ir i
airlif It Jtlck
\ ellahl LaU*
Love u! Ufa
e.arch Fer T.-merrew
UuUIn* I.l*hi 
fwalva O Clack IU*ort
- » r i  La aaa US L'SSaUO
At Th. W orll Tara*
Our Ml.* Uruuka
Ilnu*.|>atty
b'B r»>off
W-h C ntlif (C-l/l)
Uflahtar l>ay 
eacr.t Murm 
L la. of Nl*M 
l'» t. Hau..
UlcktJ Uuuh 
w Mau I * t u a .a a L  a 

UMI.AUIto PMIUAV 
I.* Kama

A lv .tiler* oaita Wall I
Cirtnen I'arnlval 
IV . .m .r .tr  aw .-Seer*.
Jehu h air an 1 Ik* N.wa
rifetUtht en Sp«n»
|.4a.tr y-»n la r .4.
T h. F it. Owfi 
Th* Tva-rr 
>lr A4ama and I n  
I'laihou.a at Btart 
l.'nd.rcurrant
I'.nt-mla* U.l*
We.i I’elm
l>r llaa.-m ><m ioarnai
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fi'ih t New. ntperl
i i . i i .  «> . 4 F u . i ruaki 
•If n-eff

i m a u n
anii.vivu

Mlfn.on
Froaram ll.cume 
N a a . -1' aether 
I'aplala Kanaare*
"Fugf 
aattn . ahow 
It. a Hu 
The Ilia Tap

AFTr.llkOOW 
le4u.tr* an l’er*4t 
Vo-Ac on Parade 

L'arlnun tjarnlval 
pre-<lama Warm Ve 
l i t . .fall llama ef Ir* Waak 
Hroaklm llaailcip 
I'lerMa trrlfirr* r t r v in i ,
Fra on the Werld 
r»fl -n r arnlval 
Na». *nt Waalhtr 
gentle Jllfral 
tllar Plclur*
Central Fl-rida Bh.wati* 
Jlmmt liura.lt.
Trie fnr Urn Meat*
I'.M , llnn.l
MRO riavheat*
Oun.mok*
■*V*a At* Tkere“— (All 
Fnw.r)
1U4|* TI* 
jll(!>war riirnl 
la-vrarr# Walk ghaw 
illa-eff

at’RDAT 
aia* »n 
Nana-Waalhtr 
Bra on M*w T*rk 
Camara Three 
I.*' .  Ttke a Trt* 
rhrltlopher.
Harkt* and Jeakl* Carteen

Thtairt
Thlt le the Life 
Matlnao Thaalr* 

r . t r v i t b
Mr. IVIaar.l
in.narIan 1
F*c* Ih* Safina
Worll Newt lloun4aa
Ije i Word
1’rl.le of the Family
Meal*
Mr raverlt* Ku.htna 
B-l Bnlllvan Bhrw 
ri r  Thaair*
A1 f i ••* llllrhrork Frr.mU
III 44* Chatlmc*
k 'l.i  a My Lina
Paallny
Th. Wan
TV: rlayhnut*
Blfneff

a aantr
•uuiaiva

Plan-on
Praar.m fltaamt
Stwa-W oaihar
Jimmy llta* ahew
N.wa— lllrhard O, rt-llalal
Amund ih* a i.it

* '*n '.In  K *o*ara*
N.wa— Hlrhard O. Hollalal 
Around il>a aula 
Kta on tho World 
Mr Lilli. More'.Ptlca |. mum 
Birth* It Mirk 
Yalta! M4y 
l - t *  e l  I l ia  
B-arrb f..r Tomorrow 
Uuldlrg t.lahl 

------:M»*-Tl!l
III, — Ike Saw. 
d I*  CeUolod 

rid Turn*

wool*
w .u.a crenkll. —

Our Ml., flrnnka 
An Llnkl.lt.r'a llout* Parly 
Air P.rrr Sana lllrlaw Th* ill* l ayoff 
Thla l^nd of Oure 
Prlthltr t-ay 
a.-rai aierm 
rd*. nr Night
Channel i a I Cr-.iret)*
Fr* on th* World 

KIKVItn
Altanturo with Uaale Wall 
cartoon carol, ai

TAUAM ACTIfM SoplUa Loren 
•ip* a breakfast of oranga Juoce 
In Washington befora ahoolirg 
•lari* on her new picture. The 
•lory take* placa on tha Potomac

e ver, and th* actual vena U 
mg uwd tor outdoor ihol*.

“My Fair Lady” 
4Rcll* Arc UinginR”

“Auntie Mamc”
%

New Show Opening 
In Fall

Tlekrit U th*«« «how»— 
ring Radio Cllr Muale Hall, 
f>ur and lunrhron nt Unit- 
H Nallona, holal, TT llfk* 
a(g, rail coaeh faro—all In- 
chided In

N. Y. Champion 
Theatre Party

SrfHrmbrr 29 - O floh rr S 
I’rita per person from 

|| Sanford.

$152.67
Cal I -  T. Shtppard, 

Phong FAIrfni 2-1213

Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad

WE ARE OPEN

FRIDAY EVENINGS
UNTIL 8 :30

JoniqJiiA Spaeth
Reg. 119.95 R eg .  $19.96 neff. 17.95

American Flyer 
Train Set G.E. G. E.

Waffle Iron Portable Mixer

$1495 $ Q  .9 5 $ 0 . 9 5

A N D  M AN Y  OTHER BARGAINS

WINN TV
CO RNERIstand  SANFORD

BySTANLEY

|Ll  SAYHES 
N O T  E X A C T L Y  
sV/HAT 'r tJU 'D  

.C A L L  A  STAY-
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1* W 
14 It 
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Carloen Carnltel 
gamier gmaiher* n.yorte
W t» ih *r .N * w * -g y e r la  
Joke luly end the Naw* 
*|il»»*i •
gmarl llhythm*
i'Uf.l ghnw 
liviiemin Club 
Tolti.t Hrautt 
Th '.o Whiling (llrli
Blrv«rd lllim n l 

•irm end AU*n 
gharlff of Ci.rhlaa IW|*1. a Choi-e 
rhai* Trooper 
Man N*w* lleport 
-| 4p»" 
glln off

WtHI-aAkPHNn 
lie* Nil.nt V I l i e 
m ilia r  H VkM i* 

N*w*
Taan Tim*Nan*
Thr J lh v lh m  Hour Wifbl al dii 
Ywillarhl Benae 
gperl. II....k

(luk

gperl.
Put*. g*r Fantur*Nrw* Commentary 
l-hll n.od ln.-mlm*
|i.*r4tlm*
Naw*I'.artllm*
Thr Ithvlhm Ilnur 
Al Hum* With Muale 
S'raa lluundun 
gun Off
M T rn illT  wnnMuu
glfn On
l>*> n llraakar*N.wa
VI .w o  l l r r a k . r .
It* .

g.vm Or’lerk .Saw. . Fla 
Naw. • Nal't R|».rl. Frwe 
- - -  -  “ olra

In *
.India*

ntl. Morn, rf.orinn 
N-we
.oat M m. ge-tlna 
N.we
gat. Horn, g.ael**
* - It 'iuhCvumry girl* I'gA 
WrtrII at Nnnn 
Hailln Farm ilia*.I 
liar Nunn llan-h N.w.
Jl.r Non* llanrh 
Matin.*
n mil at Thr»* 
Carolina Cu»-t’i<e T.«n Tim*
N»

n|— ■ t i.  r - w .  
J-nk*r'o Choi 
World ar Nl. 
If .mine llolr

TORTAL UNION MEET* 
OTTOWA W -P rlm a MinUirr 

John Plefenbakfr opontd the 
14th rottgrei* of tha Ualvertal 
l’oatal Union hprf, (ho flrtt ever 
hclrl In Canada. Roma 100 data- 
gain* from 91 rountrlea parked 
(he Benata chamlwr of (ha Parlia
ment building la hem DUfait- 
baher c ;  r. the eight week con
ference. The delrgatca, aoatly 
high-ranking poatal offlrlaU, will 
meet (wica dally.

I* i«II **

Ta.n Tim*
Nawa
Th# lihyhjj^^jauf
World *i an Tnlllahi B-nge 
nm-rU u*ok>
Pun. B*r. F»tlura 
Now* i.-nmmtnurv 
Ork A H!»r ,
Juko ll-* dal. Nlahl New*
jlirw. tin* gat. Nlelit
Juko lilt Mi Nlahl 
The Ithrlhm Ilnur 
At llum* With Muol* 
N*wo lluundup 
hlen nlfai m i a v Monviuu
Han in 
Now* .Mualralo
3nllllu*l Tima unno of I'rvuilna 
kniithwln.l Wne.ro World ot Nino 
Cut-. H*r. Fratur*Mu.trot.
HI not oo Kioto ef Jog
I'h-i.rh B.r.lr*
H-to'iov kor*n*tla Now*
r.to-1.r I'nn Phew 
NoW*
Nundiy Pnn W-nnr rln.y.l l-mer.m 
g-tn-l.v Matin..Now*
Hun-lav Matin.*Now .
h-ir-l.v M.llnoo 
-In  Mori. Ilnur
"  -ti «t at*Mpnrto H-uodup 
l» J Jomhnroo 
Churrh H.rvlr#
I'l.l M~ (nr Hud* Now •
I'l.t 'IT  fnr Muele it llnmo Wmh Mu.ln 

j )aw o _ llnundun

DAN Ml O'CONNfU. 24. e potto 
victim, haa cabled hla father, a 
retired Chicago policeman, from 
Motcow that he will vtilt Com- 
munlit China. O'Connell la one 
of 47 delegate* to the youth fea-J 
ttrvl In the Iluealan capital to ac*. 
cepl an Invitation to PdpIng.The 
Mato Department haa warned 
(hat the youtha may fare puni
tive acl Inn. ftnirmnllonall

. p a
O M l C  I O l V f J
RIDf IN THEATRE

MAT SHOWING
STARTS 7:2S

h JfR cc .^
nwwR*

FEATURE -  7 :«

H i T ^ r u n

BADLANDS oF 
MONTANA

hi ItiUN 
RklUMiR 

hwlf lU tU tl 
h iu iu ia

• tv a rA a *
va.Tirj=r

Starts Sunday

M IB W Si t  his Mtuational beat. . .a teen-age terror who icares nobody but himielf as
iHElSMMIt
DBJNQm
mjmmumm
hm*t ROW (V W tB  • NOWCf gWUKOI

fwa-wiydfWrdkttI -̂ 
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»eawMh4Bi*a*V

.Sl/IAMUU-OfittamKf 
PRATURB— 7:41

-PLUF

ATUBR— >:ll Only

C hapter No. 9
“’The Hlnrk Arrow*

SUNDAY A MONDAY

MARTHA HYIR 
DAN OURYEA

M iM i-k « u a n

k Lvituti a: wurewi r t m  
ru n H *!, I»IS

• CHILDREN UNDER IS 
ADMITTED FREE"
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L«O M A fP fN
l ro o w n  rr/x
ItfUTSS THAT QoMrvrme 
t k m  t o  r r » -

A »c  LAteir... | cm, w ar me, 
■-1 flASM, TWITE 

c o t s  AU THAT R'Oi LOOT
m ro mg h a x o s  c*  rno.se
BA(f«A«'AHS.. UUt t  MtAN

a PEASANTS... ______ X

m i  too me
^ T W U T H .  flASM  .. IT 
M l  r ig ht, p o t s '  TKO \  SURE f t f l S  K T T !«  
IS  -H f LAST OP TXf \ r O K 6 A  Hd THIS 
TOWNS YOU lO O T IP/  I Sn/TF BACK TO T K
n  a  c o u n t  c/f- A t t i c s  1 p o o r  s t o r e r s _
YOU\L HAVt WOCstfO l  tW,1  t*U*i POUTS

i c w m T s .T o / v — - cTvtsc rtene .V'a  z c m t l ;
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lA T E *  a,
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U O O K t O

’ErftW'TH’ INJURY t« OR AV*T
JFflCT.lt

i Im  whsto laasilr to m U. It 
lak*u eight moat** and three 
that* tor mailt* mu polis pro- 
lecttom IW »  wall waUI k *  
I M  1st*. Start j « «  town m w l 
See r*u r  phydclsn or local 
Stalin desartmes*. Help ttarap 
out paralytto poll*, ka ibrsat 
M  your bom*. yaw community 
* * d  m *  bo u bu j.
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Call Ad Taker FAirfax 2-2611

W M B ta O S E .

"THE MOHTY MDGET
TUX WANT AO

WHEN THERE’S A JOB •

TO BE DONE, DEPEND ON 

THE “MIGHTY MIDGET”—

THE LITTLE GUY WITH 

THE POWERFUL PUNCH—

A CLASSIFIED AD IN 

THE SANFORD HERALD
a

Survey* show that 4 out of 3

r e g u l a r l y /

daily newspaper readers 

cheek the duMiffed ad*

r u t  these llllte gtanW to work for 

yn« — horhig. »*Wnr. h lrlnr, rent- 

ln *  —  eartyhm yvwr maaaapa to our 

thoufande of rwadera d*Or- H’a your 
beat adyeriM itf bay I

T H E  P A S T  W A T  T O  G E T  

S U R E .  F I R E  R E S U L T S  —  

P I.A C E  A  W A N T  A D

DON’ T PRESS 
YOUR LUCK!

Auffuat 18. 19ETTiMday,

Agriculture News
CKC1L A. T t’CKEK. II 

iCOUT.TY AGENT COLUMN 
1 S*mlnof« County cattlemen and 

poultry men whe plan to Attend 
the Cattlemro’a InrtituU on Au* 
jv*T *o*»» »» Camn dovrrlaaf near 

! Tj»V» PT,riiJ wr ta* fuuitry Into- 
tute on Au*u»< J9-24 at Camp Me- 
Quarrle will b* utlllrin* their time 
to root advantace aa the pro- 
rrama are well worth attending-.

Thla year the Cattlemen'i In- 
itltute la*U for one day only. 
Mora enphuli U placed upon pat- 
lure produetlon and Irrigation, and 
lha more pteetical and auccetaful 
cattlemen are on the program.

u it r r  I
tote aeeaiona are both varied and 
Informative, including panel dla- 
ruuiona and addreiaei on topica 
ranging from Barbecuing of Broil- 
era to Probtema of Turkey Pro
duction

Following are the hlghlighta 
from the two programa:

FOURTH ANNUM. CATTLE- 
MEN’S INSTITUTE — Augu.t JO.
1957. H

9:10 feaulla of Rcteareh on 
FertllUation of Forage and Grain 
Oopt In Terma of Cotte, Relume 
and Profili—J .  R. Henderton, 

J A £ srAmlst, Agriculture 1 1.* ten
don Sarvice.’

10: IS Feed Production Prac
tice* and Feeding Program* Uted 
on Our Rahchee—J. O. Pearce, 
Okeechobee; Dalaa Dort, Saraao- 
ta; J .  O. Carter, Palmetto; G. A. 
Furgaaon, Ocala; Richard Kelly, 
Stuart.

11:30 Questions and Answer*— 
A1I morning epeaker*.

12:10 Barbecue Lunch (Served 
by Highlands County Cattlemen's 
Aaaoc.)

Afternoon
1:10 Irrigation of Pastures — 

S t Elmo Dowling, Moderator.
a. Factor* That Should B« 

Cbniidered When Deciding Wheth
er or No( an Irrigation System 
Should Be Installed -W . II. Ken
drick, County Agent, Palmetto.

b. Some Things to Coniider In 
Planning an Irrigation System — 
I. II. 9tewart, Work Unit Confer- 
ration I §t.

C. What It Has CoM Ms to E»-

MO P M. — Registration Marts 
T:4S PM. —General Assembly 

— Motion picture*, address by F. 
S. Perry, anno-incements, enter
tainment, etc
Tuesday —AuguJt 20 —g:tS—12:00 
AM.
* Do You Know" How to Barbecua
Boilers?" —J .  S. Moore; "Some 
Suggestions on Poultry House Con
struction —Material* and Co*U" 
—T. C. Skinner; "Do Your Broil- 
era HA* Coceidiosii?’* —Dr. C. 
F. Simpson, "This Broiler Bull- 
nesa" -panel: "What’s New in 
Broiler Management?" —Lloyd 
Poitevtnt; "What’s in BoUer 
Equipment?" —Thomas B. Pres
ton; "The Processor and the Broi
ler Industry" —Roger Painter; 
"Contracts, Control* or What?” 
—I’hil Freeman; —"Broiler Mana
gement Costa" —Hampton Wal- 

Iktr.
Afternoon — 1:45 — 4:30 
"The Future of the Poultry In
dustry" —Vem Steckley; "The
Chicken of Today and the Chicken 
of Tomorrow” —Charles Van-
treat; "Chang.-* in Florida’* Hat
chery Industry" —N. R. Mefcr- 
hof; "Florida Hateherymen and 
Breeder* Serve lh* Poultry In
dustry" —W. F. Lewis; Special 
Meeting of Florida Hatchery and 
Breeders Asm.

Jerry l.e*ls al his sensalional best stars in "The Delinquent" which 
•pen* Sunday at the Kits Theatre. Co starring nith Jrrry Is Darren 
Helium and Martha llyrr.

Wednesday — August 21 — *:t5 
—12:00 A M.

tahlish. Operate, and Maintain an 
Irrigation System —Dallas Dart,
Sarasota.

2:30 How We Hava Improved 
Our Herd through Record keep
ing —Max Hammond, Bartow.

3 00 Progress in Production 
Testing and Plans for the Future 
—J . E. Pace, Animal Husbandman, 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Gainesville.

3:11 Progresa in Control of the 
Recent Outbreak of the Fever- 
lick —Dr. C. L. Campbell, State 
Veterinarian, Tallahassee.

3:40 Statue of the Server worm 
Eradication Program —C. L. 
Smith, U. S. Department of Agri
culture, Orlando.

4:18 QueMlons and A newer* — 
Ad afternoon rp**ker*.

5:00 Adjourn
i«h  p o u l t r y  iN ST m rr* —
August 19 24, 19ST 

Monday — August 10

"Vaccination for Broilers arvl Re
placement Pullet*" —Dr. M. W. 
r.mmsl, “Are Voe Able to Con
trol Those File*?" - J .  E. Brog- 
don; "What Poultrymen Should 
Know About Taxaa, Willi, ate." 
Dr. C. C. M ox Icy; "Whose Chicks 
Should I Buy?" -  Dr. Arthur Hei*- 
derf; “Breeder Management" — 
Charles Vantr«as; "The Feed In
dustry and Ilia Tou’tryman" — 
Frailer Rogers.

W. Risher. J . M. Doris, Paul Gtasa 
rock, S. C Means,
Afternoon—1:45 — 4:3d 
'Wi.at FRNB is Doing for the 

| Poultry Industry"—Charles Hicks; 1 
i “Amendment* to the Poultry and | 

Egg Laws" —T. J . Mullin; "The 
Poultry Industry and the 1957 I,r- 
glilaturs" —A. G. Matourek; 
"Presentation of Members of Egg 
Commission and Poultry Legis
lative Interim Commillec"; "The 
State Podtry DiagnoMic Iatbora- j 
teries"—Dr. Alexis Kriixrff; 
Meeting of Board of Directors of , 
Florid* Slate Poultry Producers 
Association

Afternoon — 1;45 — 4:30 
"Poultry ■* * Career" —W. M. 
Fifield; "Scope and Progres* of 
4-lt Club Work In Florida" - J o e  
N. Rugby; Talk* by former 411 
Club Member* Herman Jones and 
I-ester Parmenter; "Why a 4-H 
Leader" —Earl Nelaon; Introduc
tion of 4-H Club member* and 
presentation of awnrda to 4-H
Poultry Club Member*; "Value of 
4-H Club Work in the Develop
ment of our Youth" —W. W. 
Brown; Conference of Cooperator* 
In florid*'* Random Testing Pro
gram —N. R. Mehrhof, Leader; 
"Operation of Present Test" — 
A. W. O’Steen: "Preliminary Re
port on Egg Quality —F. R. Tar
ver, J r .;  General Discussion 

Thur*d.*y — August 22 — 1:45 
-1 2 :0 0  A. M.
"Enteritis in Replacement Pul
let*" -D r . M. W. Emmel; "Ob- 
servatlon* of floor Layer Opera
tion*’* —John P. Weeks; "Manag
ing the Caged I-ayer*" —Lloyd 
Poitevint; "What’a Happening to 
the Egg Producer* on the West 
Coset?" —Dr. Arthur Hetodorf: 
"Egg Quality is a Must in Sales" 
— Fred R. Tarver Jr .; Market 
New* Panel —Guyton William*, 
kfoderator, Panel Members; F.

Eveplng —7:15—"Chickens Around 
the World" —Dr. Don C. Warren 
Friday —August 2 3 — 2:15 
12:00 A.M.

’’This Respiratory Disease Pro
blem" -D .-  C. F. Simpson; “Eva- 
! us lion of Genetic Performance 
Factors" —Dr. Don C. Warren; 
"What Happens to the Income 
From Eggs When Pullets are 
Started at Different Seasons of 
the Year" —N. R. Metrhof; "Poul
try Integration —What is It? — 
Is It Here to Stay?" —Dr. C. K. 
Laurent; "Some Observations of 
the Poultry Industry in Central 
Florid*" —L. M. Hurd. 
Artenwoo—1:45 — 4:30 
"Some Problem* in Producing 
'What Do You Know About Your 
"Activietie* and Plant for the 
Turkey Association" —J. S. Moore

Roek Hudson and Martha llyrr 
in a scene from "Ratlin 

Hymn" nbirb opens Sunday a 
the Mo.(eland ltlde-ln Theatr#

Legal Notice
rllTITIOI * %SUM

NOTICE M IIERKIIT OIVLS 
t h a t  I am * a x a f r - i  In business i
l lm iie  T I t lrhm nnt 4*#.  under Ihi 
f ic t i t io u s  name o f  I r a d e w ln d s  l lu 
and that I Intend to  r e a l i t e r  eel. 
name a l t h  tha Clerk  of , k *  Clr 
t o l l  Court , ttemlnote C ou ntr  
ri la. In sreordan.-# with tha 
v l i ton  of the Klr tl l loua N a m e  Ht>
I tit a. t o - v H :  Sect ion I I I  «S F lorld i  
S t a tu t e s  H U .

O. I t  IICOTT

General Insurance
If. JAMES GUT AGENCY

i
SI I  EAST FIHflT STREET

PHONE FA 2.1 t i l
H. JAMR8 CUT JAMES U. GUT
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

LARD of I|I\>K>
1 I.OST A FOUND
2 FOR RENT
I  REACH REM  At J
4 WANTED to RENT 
A— REAL ESTATE FOR SVI.K 
6— FARMS. AUKKAGF.
7 REAL ESTATE WANTED 
* MISCELL.EN Cot'S 
a-FLOW ERS. PLANTS.

SHRUBS
I* OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOBILES-TKAILERS 
II  ROITi k MOTORS
11 FARM SUPPLIES 4 MACHLN- 

ERY
II PETS LIVESTOCK SU rrU ES 

(Poultry I
15 ARTICLES WANTED 
1* f f  ACTS I* EAT 
If BEAUTY PARLORS 
II FEMALE HELP WANTED 
II MALE n r i  P WANTED 
N* MALE «r FEMALE
21 WORK WANTED
22 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
22A MONEY l» LOAN
21 SPECIAL SERVICES
23A ROOFIMi 4  PLUMBING
31 PIANO SERVICES
IA ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS
2* INSURANCE
27 NOTICES-PERSON AlJ
2* ARTICLES for SAIC
:• FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD

I—LAST_*nd M u nd  __  i
LOST— Bruxn *a-l white Br*s'»; 

hound. strayed i" »'fnitv ol 
-5th A French. Finder r ‘f »“  
contact rA _ J Ui<;_____

LOST— 2 Beagt* hound*. m a lek  
female. A. L. Dunn. Ph. FA 
2-t057. .

This i» a past JfU jn  Wti Thttjlrt 
for Harriett Redding. Erp. date
Aug. 28. _________J

i_ r o K  k k n T

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 5— REAL ESTATE FOR SAl.P. 12—BO\TS and MOTORS

EORSALE MY OWNER
Turn bedroom CB home with Flor

ida room. A good buy. Need to 
tee lo appreciate. 2551 S. Pal
metto. rhon* FA 21312. aflrr 
5:00. FA 2-5712.
W. H. -BILL- STEMPEB

Realtor 4  Insurer
Anoc. Du) Allen, liretchen Hall,; 

Arietta Price. Ereretl Harper
Phone FA 2 1991 112 N. Park

Cherry Real Eatate Agenc) 
Dial FA 2W29—Notary 

1219 W. 11 SL Rear-Barber Shop

St. C ~ r* i
A. h. PETEKSuN 

Broker AaiociaWa: A. B. Petar- 
aon J r . P. J .  Cheiteraen, Gar
field Willett., and R. VY. Wil-

WE IRE STARTING 
a MOKE HOMES IN 
LUTLE \EMUL !

4 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
3 Bedroom, 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom, 2 Hath

>na bun* haa been aold. ao act 
new while there homei are under
<nnit ruction

■M -SPECIAI. SEP VICKS _ _
WELL DRILLING 

Fairbankt-Morae Pump* 
Repaira to all makes 

HOWARD C. LONG
207 E. Commercial Ave. 

Phone FA 2-2833

W. P. SMITH 
Outboard Sales k Service 

2515 Perk Ave. FA 2 6221
See the new Marine Hardware
Oepar.ment.
Announcing new line of lino alum
inum hoala. Fithing t-oa.i tliroujh 
over night cruieere. Bc»t pricer.

TEXAS — MAID BOATS 
All modele Mercury motor* In 
atoek. Rif taring* on MK 25 and 
MK26-E "eve

USED MOTORS
7 't  HP Mercury, good S»wS r*0 
"Vb HP Evtnrude, aery good 67.00 
Late model 7 S  HP Evinrude 

shift .35 oo 215 Oak Avenue
Very good Mercury hurricane SS.OO 
Perfect Mercury MK 55

an>
Interior Decorator, reodental 

Commercial Altrratlona 
cuatom made drapariev Fiei 
ee.lmatas. Call FA 2-182.1 altei 
5:30 p. m

C hrysler A irlem p
Air Conditioning and Heating 

C. H. STAFFORD
FA 2-4731

27—XOTIUKH—PHWSON A124

ROI.LAWAY, Hnaprlll and Baby 
Heda Day. Week or Month— 
Tel FA 2 5111. rurniture Comer 

l i t  Wen Firat S c ______ !
Wanted, a ride to Orlando daily.!

van r’A 2 1362.

H -A K fliU .S  FOR SALE

2 rrfngrratora, double bej roila- 
way, hedtteedi, chairs, table 
jalouilrt windows. 3 stake A 
faucet.'. Sen at Bennet Court, 
Orlando Hiway,

Friday, August 16. 1957 The Sanford Herald— Pag* 9

5 cu. Jl Leonard refrigerator, 
h.3« new, 5150AM). Call FA

electrir, 1955 model,
ramp:::*

Perfect 40 HP Mercury 
all control!, 1956

Some rf thei* beautiful homes — PLACES TO EAT

S If !.2? 
rith

493.OJ

GATLIN BROTHERS
Contractor*, Dragline*; Gentva 

2252. Ph. FA 2-3276 Sanford.

1-0729.

llama, A. C. Doudney, Land lre located on Lake Front lots. 
Surtarur

116 N. Park Ave. Thane FA 2*123
C. A. WHIDDON, Sr.

Keglaterad 
Real Eitato Brokor 

202 1L Park Ave. FA 2 5931
KENNETH fc- SLACK 

KEG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 E- 2nd Thona PA 1 0221

FINANCING: V. A.. 
Con'fntlenal. F. H. A.
In Service

Priced From: 
113.175.—515.623.

Rarbequa lunehta SOe 
Curb Service, 11 a. ni. to 2 a. m 

Busy Bee Drive In 
French Ave. at 20th St.

< —HKACtr I'AKMIKS

OZIEK REALTY CO.
I.aura n. Orter, Realtor 

Hard VI. Field, Associate
2601 So. Orlando Hwy FA 2-5543

r or inform a aon call

Loch Aibor, 3 UK. 2 bath. Fla. 
room and carporte. Perfect for 
peli. golferi. children. By Na- 
v al Officer, FA 2 4213.

Wellborn Phillips Jr

Stodern Atr-Condltloned Salon 
HARRIETTS BKAUTY NOOK 
105 S. Oak Ave. FA 2-5742

Summer Permanent Special 
$5. k  56 60

Haul I’orter Beauty Shop
iiOl W. 25m St. FA 2-1521

CLASS BEAUTY SALON 
Air-Conditioned

Clearmont Ave, Lake Mary 
FA 2.4212

... „ Sale* office coiner W Crystal l l l 'UU ,| B ' in-1 i»~ tv rgTETT 
FARMER'S AGENCY. REALTOR Drive A U k * Mary block, l*l« »»— FEMALE HKLf WA.Ml.i
11* S. French Ave. Sanford, Fla phone FA 2-4591 or FA 2.301J.
FA 2-5221. Alter hours FA 2-2616

WEI AKA APARTMENTS: vor mr 
private balhi- 114 W. First SL

WOOOMERE PARK HOMES 
Sanford Ave. at 27th St.
2 4 3 Bedroom Homea 

5750. Down .  560.00 month.

EFFICIENCY apartment* iuU 
able for eoupla or single parion. 
Private bath k  shower. Ideally 
lac iM  acroa* from Toil Oltic* .1 
Inquire Jacobaon Dept. Store. |

imdenTall else. Titcbtnatu ApU.
SUMMER RATES

Call Clark's Court, FA 2-3403.
E/ficianey Apt. Air-condition k 

TV optional. Hiwrajr 17-92 So. 
City Llmila. Slumberiand Court.

2 Room apt- 112 Elm. FA 2 05i6.
Fumlihed apartment. Ph. FA

2 5725._______________________ |
IJoic Court Apartments. 3 room, 

furnivhed apartment. Call FA j 
2 0733._______________________

5 room furnivhed houie, nice 
larga yard. Adu'.U only. W. lit 
St. at Monroe Corner. A. J - 1 
Peterion, Ph. FA 2-2739.

This la a pan to the Rita Theatre 
for Elizabeth Woodruff. Exp. 
date Aug. 23, 1937.

S— Flower*. Planli., Skrtb*

CROTONS 35c. 3 for 5100 
ALo larger sues

„ . . GRAPEVILLE NURSERYBargain for caah. 6 lot* in May- ^..D -vju, Ave yA o.nijafair SecUon on Shitley Ave., ^»»P«v'“a Ave. tA  .  osas
near Like Monroe. W. t .  Kuril, 
hoff Jr.. FA 2-2251. Of 4 ICK l.VH I PM EAT

Real Estate — Invurart-e 
Comnirrcial Inveatmenls—Rentals 

Property Jlanagemrnt
RAYMOND M. HALL, 

REALTOR
PROFESSIONAL SERVILE
S. I). IligbleTman — Attarlale

DICK IVF.RS — Associate 
204 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 1-5*41

HAYNES Office Machine Co, 
Typewriter*. adding machines. 
Salta Rantali, 314 Mag . Ph. 
FA 2-0462.

Waltraia and eurb j i r l  over 21-
Apply Pig 'n Whist

AVON cosmaUcs haa immadiat* 
opening for mature woman to 
serve Avon territory. For ap-
r intment, write row to Mra.

Mllanch, box 246, Lockharl, 
Fla.__________________________|

able woman for hours-I 
714 Magnolia Ave.

Laterne School of Dancing
Tap - Aerobatic - Ualict 
Enroll now for fall terms, start
ing September 3rd. Claisaa for 
beginner* and advanced alu- 
denl«.

1404 K. JOth ft. Thcne FA 2 M ■"»

TV Service
|2.50 per rail ptua part*. 9 rear* 

expericnca in TV Service on all 
tnaka* and model*. One j n r  
guaraniM en *11 parts. Wa alio 
ten-tee auto and home rartior.

Plriura tuba* repaired in your 
home. 59.93. guaranteed, 1 year.

Tboiiw FA 2 3651. 9 a m. to 3 p.m. 
including Debary 4 Lake Mary 

BARNES TV SERVICE 
201 Ea*t Commercial

Model airplane aupnliei, X-aeto 
wood ctrvlng Vmte *et». Bur- 
;e«» Vihro-crafter tool*.

ROLLINS IIOIUIY SHOP
2617 S. French FA 2-193J

! Special this week only 5129.95.
I Itoipomt nuah button control- 

electric Move. May bn *<-»u «t 
Pauls Town 4  Country T V ,1 
lto Magnolia.

1 RCA air conditioner, *» ton win- 
ituw type in u*e less than 3 
day*. List pnra 5249.95, aarrl-

I firing for 6150.00. Thou* F A ;
, 2-1021.

Furniihlngt of 2 bedroem h<wi»e| 
for *ale. Including TV. »a*h- 
tng machine and GE refrtgera. 
tor. Keaionable, A-l cond. Wil. 
Iiam*. 2U Vnlutla Drite, De
llary. rh. NO 8-1492.

Le-'ier Spinat piano, 6 month* 
old with damp rhaiar, 6350 00. 
Phone FA 2-1971,

Kenmorr elactrie range, goo-l con
dition 650. Baby bat, 610. Small! 
compact kitchen table set with! 
fold a>ay benches , 635. Pb. 
FA 2 6412.

SELL US YOUR FURNITURE 
Ua»h for any amount. Super 
Trading Pott. I mile south of 
Sanford. Phone FA 2-0677.

Strong
well

I I—At lOMOBILh-n—TKAlLIlkft

Furnished 2 room apartment. All 
private with private bath. Ph.
FA 2 - 4 0 0 3 . _______________ _

Furttlihcd 3 room lit floor apt.! 
656 per mo. Convenient down
town location. Call IA  --69S5.

S BR house, garag*. FA 2-03<5.
Two bedroom nicely furnished 

house, kitchen equipped, jaloua- 
ied FI* room and carport*. | 
Cloi# 4n. 1903 Cedar Av*. Writ* 
Box MC, c o Sanford Herald.

Furnished apartment, 2nd Door,' 
3 room* and private bath. Nice
ly furnished. No children. Call 
FA 2-1619.__________________.

3 room*, bath .cleaned 
career, fruit titaa. adult* only,1 

'̂o pet*. Inquire 2216 ralmatto.
Apt." 1 person." 6~lt Tark Ave,

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond I.undquiat,
ASSOCIATE

rhona FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank

"BROWN r e a l t y
Serving the Service 

Sanford Ave. at Rosalia 
9 A M to 9 P.M.

FA 2 256*

FrItTs h ea l  e s t a t e ”
ask Crumley A Monteiih 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4*95
Consult A REALTOR rtrit

CULLEN ANI) MARKET
110 N. Park Ave. Th. FA 2 2J91

Need a good used car!
See Ray Herron

YOUR PONTIAC SALESMAN 
f o r  a n ew  p o n t i/.c >r 
GOOD USED CAR 

Ph. FA 2-0231 or after 6 p m. 
FA 225*3. 301 W**t 1st at.

Full time saleslady wanted for 
Department Ftore work. Must i-u n iv r  
be neat, pl.aiant, and willlne to p l u m b in g  
work. Apply In perron to 5lan- 
uel Jaconaon Department Store, 
arrnas the street from l’oit 
Office._______________________

Woman wanted to rare for 3ti

£
writ* age and expected salary: 
to Box MP, e jo  Sanford Herald.

A A A  Tree Service 
Tieet Removed, Demoiaed 

lh  FA 2-0421

Deanne School of I)«nce
Tap. ilalli . A atlc, in my 

new studio -istraton taken 
now. FA S-0654.

21A-PI.UMBI.Sl.-  and ROIlFlSti

A SEPTIC TANKS 
INSTALLATION k REPAIRS 

21 Hour Service 
\RCIIIE C. HARRIETT 

FA 2 5299 or FA 2-5751

CLARK
eat-old child and do ganeial PHuwbiag, Healing k Supply Ua. 

ouaework. 5 day week, Pleaae Contacting *  Rapatra
2619 Orlando Dr. Th. FA 2-2374 
Highway 17 A 92 South Sanford• I

Woman to rare for *mall hahyj 
• riean Jhuua*, Mual have 

t ■ n lianapo'itx'.'on. H'wea 6'K) 
to 3:30 5 day week. Call F A 1 
2 5490.

It will pay YOO to tee us before 2 
you buy. Op*a Evening* and 
Sunday*.

EaitaUU Trailer Salea 
Palalka, Fla.

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Automobtla Interior Decorator 

Seat Covari — Trurk Seat*
At Willis Pontiac—301 W. 1st.

- m a le  h e l p  Wa n ted

Plumbing Kreiky Heating
M. 0 . HOIMJKS

Servire on All Water Ptimpa— 
Well* Drilled — rump* 

Paol* Road. Phoo* FA 2«MT

lo Wan.ed— In roll Tl>* San.»/•
ford Herald Ytondaya through 
Friday* at 3:30 p. m Com* in 
Th* Herald offica and atk for 
Buddy Feeler after 3:20.

fto u W d l
cz\\:\ ii.iy

20— Ma l e  or FkMAl.K

Stenstrom Realty
H. E. STENSTROM 

Regt-terad Broker 
2427 Lauxai — Phon* FA 2-2420

3 Room ground f-tror 
1'gbt* k  water fural*had. WOTW 
month. 107 l̂ vcuat. FA .  1633.

ATTENTION VETERANS
Wa can build a home tor you 

on your lot. For details call
A. k . SHOEMAKER. JR .

Phone FA 2-3103 1*0(1 Mellonvtll*

1951 Chevrolet convertible, pow 
crfltda Iran*., new motor job, 
exceptionally dean and aulid. 
Joe Orseno, phon* FA 2-0116.

1954 Mercury 3!nnl«rry Hard top. 
Radio k Heater. W W Tire*. 
Tinted Glasi, Overdrive, Clean 1 
owner car. 2405 8  Willow.

Make 520. daily. Luminous Name- 
late*. Free samp'ei. Reeve*e Attleboro, Mai*.

Contracting A Repairs 
1007 Sanford Ave. Pb. FA 2 6562

2 bedroom trailer for aale, Ph. 
FA 2-3099.

M—1AAH and MOTOKJI
JOHNSON MOTORS 

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
9454 Sanford Av*

If you like people you can con. 
vert apar« hours into income! 
Attractiv* part time *ale* work 
f»r ten women or men any aga: 
in Central Floriia. No nrev.ou* | 
selling i*qulr*d. Work in your' 
own neighborhood. Plenty of 
help available to h*lr you earn' 
additional money— Write Net! i 
Uieden, 42 S. Lika Barton Rd ,| 
Orlando or Phone 4-9930 for, 
appointment.

2t UtiKR WANTED

PLUMHINf*
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Fit!male*
M. I*  UARYEY

264 Sanford Av*. Phon* FA 2 1343

TESTED—APPROVED 
GUARANTEED APPLIANCES 

55 Frigldaine 7 eu ft 
refrigerator with tim e r  
chetl, excellent 5129 94

55 Frtgidalra 9 ru ft. 
refrigerator, 50-lb. 
freeier 6159.03

6 cu ft, *lartlic refrigerator 
A-t condition, just the
thing for a smalt apt. 5 49 90 

E**y wringer watbtr, will do 
your washing 41.00

Frigidaire auto. wa*her, all por.
crlain, don't mlia (hi* on* 99 00 

1937 Frigidaire auto, waihrr. mo
del WRA 57. Reg. 6249.93 177 37
1937 Frigidaire auto, wathar, 

model WI.S7, the h*at.
Reg. 6379.95 now 237 37

1937 Irigidairt dryer, Model DD- 
57 Reg. 6229 95 n.vw 132 37

7 eu. fl. frigid*lie refrigerator,
all porrelaui 69 90

7 cu. ft Frigidaire refrigerator, 
A-l condition 7 1 <10

Sup
rang,; with lotuaiere.
Eav, 6<-0 On Now 177 37

t Ion Welbilt air conditioner 199.73 
3 4 Inn delux air condition**-, 

teg. 6399 9 5 222.95
Eaiy Term*

CLAUDE 11. WOLFE 
APPLIANCES

305 East First St- FA 2-277:

Work Clothe* ranteen, Cut*. 
Camp Goons. I'aint. Army- 
Navy Surplus. 310 Sanloid Av*.

CERAMIC TILE 
PAUL F. MULLER A SON 

Huby Spain FA 2-1353
Plumbing A Hasting, F i n  E>u 

mat**, All work guaranteed for 
ona year. Bill 1-allrcf, Long- 
wood, i'iiont W. P. 26-2969.

Sava 5120.00 on Imported tawing
machine now 569.30

real Now 199 95 
on Nerrhi Automatic Potlable 

GARRETT S SEWING CENTER I 
323 East Ftnt St. FA 2-S244

21—I'lA.NO BPkV It p.

ROBSON'S 
feed Motor

■l > ..ri » U?  LAWX1
OUTBOAHDH 
Clearanre Sale

I’iano Tuning & Repairing
MOWED— Reaionibia fA  2-6207 2013 Palmetto

•  ̂A * DAVID

Apartment*, m Church, roh<»l 4
Butinei* dutnet. IA  .-1538-

3 room furnivhed saiage »P*rt- 
ment. I l l  "  . lfith St.. I none 
FA 2 - 0 6 7 0 .____________

3 room furri*hed ground floor 
apartment 313 Palmetto______

Comfortably furnnhed hou»e 2 
bedroom*, electric 
•creened poreh. 675 mon.n. 
903 W. 23th St.

Bk-iiTlt Ht-MAln
HUTCHINSON'S Ocean Front 

Anti. Daytona Beach. Call *A 
2-405S R- U. Hutchlion.

I— RKATTP^TATI'. I oU sa IT
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Ave.
J .  W. HALL. REALTOR 
R a j L. Kennedy. A**oelata 
Johnny Walk*.'. A m ri« U  

••Call H ail" Phone IA  -  >641

PONT WAIT!
NEAR COUNTRY CLUB!
3 BEDROOM MASONRY 

PRICED TO SELL
S 10,500.00

NO CLOSING COSTS!
A real beauty, surrounded by l® HI* Corroir G t*r Shift 

515.000 homea, this 1* rxeep- ,0 HI' Uitatd 
tional buy. requiring 62120 10_HP Seott Atwa'er 
down or 11500 down, located in 
beautiful Loch Arbor. Exclu»ive 
with Seminole Realty, 1901 
Park Ave FA 2-5232.

plica*. Power tntwer.

48 SO Blh)r 1
82 50 ,,i‘ ^  huur-

referancc* furruah-
Ph. FA 2 1740.2'* HP Martin, like new 

6 HP FireatoM
‘  63 35—150.00 Joh W.ntad u  baby a.tt.r- n .6 HI Elgin _  uun. rA j . 37#1

B ftO7'4 HP Scott Atwater 
7ty HP Mercury 
7’i  IIP Scott Atwatar

Xhii Is a pan to the Movieltnd 
Rld*-ln for Katherine Brown. 
Fxp. data Aug. 23. 1957,

12800 Dcpendabla boy «anu mowing) 
m ,nd •d*ui* ph- TA

10UO-J j l —O l'kt'iA L  tlEK VIlK K

YVE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

Gear Shift 35 ua
10 HP Johnson, like new- 193 00
12 HP Sea King , 98 (to
12 IIP Pea Be* 89 95
16 HP eroti-Alwater-good 

condition 1M to
22 HP Evtnrud*

runs good 60 00
22 HP Johnson, good

Ski Motor 60.00
22 HP Evintud* runs good 60 00

HOMES— 3 and 
1 *> 2 baths.

4 bedrooms

*:.00 DOWN
HONEYMOON COTTAGE 

Immediate occupancy, modern 2 
bedroom. Convenient location. 
57.500. . . .
Sl.miO. I)»wn. S .,* Month 

New 3 bedroom CBS home with 
lerratro floor*. Shade Dee* in 
yard. Total price IM M
R O S A  la. R A W  O N

Registered Real Eatat# Brokee
Asroe. Alberta J .  H ill k  

William E. Harichel 
Ph. FA 2-1301—IT-91 «t Hiawatha

Make This S Badroom . 
Home Really

YOURS
By roUetlng your own color 

schema now. Other feature*— 
•laetnc kitchen, tarriaw  floor*, 
ovtrsiitd lots snd cholct r<i»* 
dential location.

A. K. SHOEM AKER. JR 
Th. FA M l*/

Complatai and raid/ for Immadi
at* occupancy.

Locations
South Pinccre*t — Sanford 
Whlipering Oaks — Tituavtlla

FHA in aervic* and FHA financ
ing availabte.

We can qualify you for one of 
these homes in 30 minute*. You 
ran start enjoying the horn* 
while wa proem the papers.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cot. Hey. 17-12 k  27th SL 

Phon* FA 2-1 MI 
BRAILEY ODHAM. Pree.

Ski Motor
25 HP Johnson, electric 

it»rtln-
33 HP Scott Atwatar 

Fast Motor
75 Hr r.v,„.udc. It Fins
40 IIP Mercury

BOATS ON DISPLAY 
fc*l-5ll Eari 5'lr*t fftre*

Th* Boss ii on vacation ami wt 
*r* trading like traxy man!

Come in and let ua give you a 
good dial on the 1937 Evinrudt!

) our K'lniudr Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS

204 E. lit. Tbon* FA 2-5M1

6 OOetao

335 00 

320.00
«O.UJ| 

365 00 
AT

Let ua build your docks, bulkheads 
and tea wall*. Water Front Con- 
•truction Co. FA 2-4330.

” AIR CONDITIONING
ii. n. pope to.

200 S. rark FA 2 4234

ENVELOPES, I.eltarhead*. Hat#- 
manta, invoice*, hand bills, and 
programi. a te . Progrrutve 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2 2951— 
403 West 13th St.

D CTNB MATIIEH

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING 
W. L HARMON 

Th. FA 3 1277 After 5:00 p ra.
-ri—Ki.Erfw ic.8i. « m i t t s

Air Conditioning 
Eltctriral Contracting and 
Repaira; Economical Houie 

Wiring and Repairs 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia Dial FA 2 0915

FRIGIDAIRE appliance*, >al« 
and *enrie* G H. High. Ovicdn 
Fla. Phon* FO 6-3315 or qxn- 
ford FA 2-3863 after C p ra.

24 A— b u il d in g - r e p a ir s -
PAINTING

Norge Appliance*—Zenith TV 
.Miller Ratlin A Appliances 
II*  8. Park Ave. FA 2 035.

—Factory to you— 
Aluminum 

Yenrlisn Blind*
Er.clo*ed hrid. Sag proof holism 

rail with plastic end*. Plavtlc 
or rayon tape*. Colhjn or nyl-<n (
cord*.

Scnkarik Glnm* and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4422
Baby bugrr. 1950 Chevrolet. 14 

ru ft Ben Hur drop freere
Call FA 2 5698.

12 ft. runabout. 23 HP Evtnruda 
like new k  trailer. Ready to go. 
Will lake 517YCO. Harry k 
Doug's. 617 W. in , FA 2 9922.j

THRIFTl-cheeking accounts coats 
only 52. fur 20 check* *1 11*' 
rfda Slat* Bank.

pum ps — 8r«NKLni~~
SYSTEMS

All types and itM*, tnaUUad 
-Do It Teuxaair 

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Markina and Sapplj C*.
507 W. 2nd 84- Ph FA 2 6432

FLOOR aandmg and finishing 
Cleaning, w a x in g . Serving 
S«mtnol* County line* 1925.

11. M- Gleeron. Lake Mary

I RNI1URI. and 
11(1 Jb E llltl .il GOODS

FURNITURE OF CUARACTFR
Built By

Mastar Craflamen l.t 
Htyle and Conitruciion 

Th* a*m* as Tho»e
Ptlxed Since 

Colonial Days 
Finithed For 

Florida Climate In
Y'our Choice of Wood*

Fk*M

1937 Modal, 16-ft. Runabout with 
wifltUhield. steering whael and 
cont-oli. New Hurrtcana trail
er and 1936 Johnson 30 HP 
motor Will sacrifice for 5796. 
Rlcketl'i Shell BUtion. 1407 8. 
French Ave. Pity FA 2-2002.

Wanted— 16 or 14 ft boat. High 
Hat or equivalent. 35 HP *lee- 
trie starter motor and trailer. 
Will trade vacant Iota and rash
or buy equity and assume pay
ment*: or will buy separately. 
Call FA 2-1321, 1104 W. 23th.

WOOLSEY
Marine FinUhaa 

For Your Boat 
Scnkarik Glaaa and Paint Co.

112-114 W 2nd SL Ph FA 2 46J 2

Wedding Invitations 
And Announeamonta

110.10 p«r 100. Alio railing 
card*, (tationary. Pow all'* Offica 
Supply. 117 Magnolia

Roofing — Jalousies 
Ornamental Iron — Door*

For Painting call Mr. Taikrr, Ph. 
FA 2-6159 aifylime.

T*d Burnatt 
for PAINTING

2601 Granviaw Phon* FA 2-2971

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WlLSON-MAir.k
New aed Uaed Fantfeae 

311 E. First St . Ph. FA 2-5621
Uied furniture, appliance*, tool*, ■ 

etc. Bought aold. I^try’a M arl,1 
21 Ka.t F irat St.. Ph. FA 2 4t32

DAILY C R O SSW O R D
26. Clrl'aACIOM 

1. Drawing

t. Capital 
(Cur I 

1L Befor* 
inaut)

12. Fat
13. An outfit
14. Rough 

at on*
15. Cenattte- 

tioevai
If . Coro (Jap ) 
la. Wall reeeaa 

•SO. Counsel 
S3. Unit of 

meter 
FT. U fl
28. Ghastly pal* 
SO Incut
30. Explorer 

i Bp )
31. Mouthllka 

opening
33. King of 

Judah 
2* Sproch 
40 D« off'
42. Not 

working 
IS. Straighten 

tvar.t 
44 cirtlu
43 A*tnngeat 

fruits
44 bhor* reroaa

DOWN
1. Pudding 

starch 
IB . M

2. At a 
distance

3 Tram
4. Church 

musician*

5. Compass 
point 
i abbr 1 

6 Small bag 
T. Warp-yam 
A L*«'a men 
4. Small Island 

10. Oba*rvtd 
14. Staple food 

(Ctun.)
14 rieaamg 
14. Competition
50. Constel

lation
51. Prok 
SS. Contend 
24. Sphere
23 lUrer (Sp y

r:nwti m m iv

turn*
SI. Tibetan 

pri**t 
.10 Caliber
32. Blende
33. Arabian 

gar. 
mente

31 Vend 
33. Ex- 

change 
premium 

37. Heathen 
Image 

33. Leather 
flask 
lane. Gr.)
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DAILY
ACROM

1. Vahlclaa 
3. Crate* 
S.T ow tr 

i aero |
10 Mine

, er.tranee*
12. G*nue at 

Iturda
13. Light

boat
14. Inrol 
18. Coin

(Swed )
37. Artlcl* 

IFr.)
11 Enclosed 

In a boa
J L  Ptere*
24. Itomaii 

garment
25. Haatenfd 
27. Half mask

(F r)
29. Vegetable

(pl.t
31. Villa*
33. n re ait-

bon*
36. Man a

nteknam* 
37 lajbrtclt* 
36. Flowtrtng 

tro*
41. Moham- 

madtn
deity

44. laymen
43 Irritate
44 Parti of 

rreaturt* 
(mua.)

47. Quantity 
of paper 

I t .  Never 
(poet t 

DOWN 
1. Young 

awtna

C R O SSW O R D
2. Pitiful 

exclamation
3. Capital 

( Bur I
4 Trap
6 T rue 

(Scot )
6. Girl a 

nam*
7. Extinct 

repltl*
I  Shop
4. nurketi

It . Sow
15. Bxploalv*
19. Mountain 

paia
20 Eager
22 R«apon- 

dent (law)

23. Malt 
bever
age

24 Man a
nick-
ram*

23 Mon*- 
lary 
unit 
(Turk.) 

M. Total 
.12 Froltca
33. Boy a

•oimy
34. Lodge 

door- 
keep
er

35. City 
lIU
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Try and Stop Me
---------------By BENNETT CERF-----------------

DOROTHY JACKSON Mopped over at Bangkok on a com* 
prehenmc Far Eastern tour, and found this card In her 

hotel room: "Sir: For the caic that your cltctric light should 
fail, we beg to lend you en» ¥ .
cloied poitcird, w h i c h  -y  i î T | l^ l f t ,’ta
pleaie tend ua at once when r  ^
you find your light out. The 
company will then send 
you another p o s t c a r d .
(Signed) Siamese Power 
Company." f*5 *a

• • •
Irv Kupcinet aayt that 

this it the threat wealthy 
Texas mothers now make 
to c^ttrapercu: effiprir.g:
' Ona mort peep out of you, 
and I'll put you in lit*
Caddy and turn off >he air 
conditioning!" • •

"Spaakutg it  eexophon* playart.'* muted Bobby Clark at b  
Uuatrtcal club on* day, " I  know en* that ought to go vary, 
far. Right new th* ro-and-ao llvaa right naxt doer to ma:*

0  IHT, I f  Ptaadt Celt. Outfit.t<4 by Kia* W n U t t i  ItaSMala

DICK MAPES
Tflo Contractor— Dial FA 3-4514
For eroding, Paving, Drivewayt 

and Sidewalks Call FA 2-0990.

SHEET ROCK 
4x4 only 61 65 per sheet 

4x!0 only 62 05 per thert 
Shannon Concrete Pipe Co.

Out Waal » th  Sl  _
Far Tka Bast In Painting

Call iterryhlll Painting Contract
or. No Job To Large or Small 

Lie anted—Bondtd—Union 
Call FA 2-2267

This it a paia to th* Moutland 
R1de-In for Joan Wilkie. Exp 
data Aug. 25, 1957.

$SAVE$ 
Mather of Sanford
101-09 Eat! F lfll FA 2 09*3 j 

BEDROOM SI'ECI \L

( laroifl^ DtapIaT

$179Bookctae Bed 
Doukl* D rttttr 
Mirror 
Cheit nf Drawer*

Choice of Ftniih and Ktyla
F E E C jl  pr U m pa-EKEE

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Car. 3ud k  Magnolia FA- 2-5621 

"Bud'* Bambergar, ifgr.
Froa Dalivorg

Hi'-
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(Contlnund From Fap* 0*a>
North Carolina cot i t  

Th* Coaat Guard Ur tfatioa 
Mid th* m*n w*r* rescued hi 
PimlUo Bound. Th* fishing v m ii) 
r u  aehedulad to rtndiTOu* with 
• JO foot Coaat Guird patrol boat 
which would taka th* reacuad m*o 
to Winchri*. N. C , wher* they 
w*r* to ba tnniport*d to in air-1 
port i t  Manteo. N. C- 

A Cont Guard ind Nary March 
hid been ordered off Cap* Hat- 
t*m  for both th* blimp and a 
Navy flier who parachuted into 
th* ocean from hi* crippled j*t 
fljthtcr during th* night.

An oil linker, th* S S. Weatern 
Sun, picked up th* flier in the " * ’1 reald* it J72S Judy St., Co- 
Atlantic aouth of Cap* Hatter*■ lumbli, South Carolina, 
early thu morning. The ahlp'a
captain reported a light in th* Mr. and Mn. Fred Kelly are 
water led th* vessel to th* downed th* proud parent* of a daughter 
Navy airman. 1 weighing 7 pound* 2'* oi. Aug

Navy

First Christian 
VBS Begins MondayHELEN SNODGKASi

Mill DorU F iS*r received an .  ,  .  . .  _
announcement of a wedding of M O m i n g  A l J g .  1 /  
lnt*r**t to th# people of th* com- _  „  _  , ,  ,  _m
inunity; aa follow*, Mia* Nancy! ^  r r *  <* ur*  " J
Elisabeth Bright became th* *p«*K It* Mewa* V * * ™  BIMa 
brid* of g|t. Utile Thaden, Aug. Monday. August ,9> It

will contlrua each morning from 
8:30 to lt:00 through Friday. At 
the elot# of th* aettion on Friday, 
parents and friend* ar* Invited 
to vitlt the achooi, »e« th* tliinga 
.necomnllahed ard learned, and ar- 

I tides made. Than they are to

MV. JOHN SHHMAH admlntitera tut rttca to G*org* Rcgnault, 18, 
In Ba/ilde, N. Y., as poltc* wotk In vain with a pulmotor ovar th# 
boy's ittlt body. Ha and a frland. John Oatto, 10, drowned In UttU 
Neck n*y when Iheir eight-foot boat capstrad. Two companion# 
war* aaved but C 'ire# went down trying to rescue the younger boy.

Geneva
By ADADIK I’liiiVATT

Mr*. T. JL Summtralll ar.d ton 
bav* returned from Georgia 
after villllng relative* Uier* for 
two month*

Sira. David Speer of Winter 
I'ark i* viaittig her brother and 
llater-in-iaw, Mr. and Mr*. W. L. 
Seig.

Mr. and Mr*. Lastar Harper 
have at thetr gtiesia Mr. and Mr*. 
J .  M. Ilarpei* and children of 
New Smyrna Beach.

Mr. and Mr*, failer Hart had 
a* thair wcekfnri gueete, Mr. 
and Mm. C. A. Marlin of Balm 
Beach,

Mr*. J .  T. Corley of Sanford 
visited h«r parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
E. T Summoralll, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*, Loiter Harper 
and family aiai Mr*. Merritt vl*. 
lord Mr. and Mr*. Joel Waddell 
and aon In Pahok** recently.

Sir. and Mrs. Don Slllland 
ami family left Friday for the 
Carolina! wher* they will visit 
relatives.

Sir. and Mm. B. C. Buddy 
bare aa their fucit for a f*w 
weeks, their grandson. Tommy 
Tyndal of Writ Palm Beach.

Mr. and Mr*. J. J .  Marcantcl 
bav# moved to Longwood where 
they will make their home.

Slit* Sarah Harper relumed

lom* Sunday after *pendlng a 
•eck In Naw Smyrna Beach with 
Mr. and Mr«. J. SI. Harper.

Mr*.l/ee Mrl-aln of Sarasota 
ami Mm. Paul Dunilead and aon 
of St. Petenbiirg ar# vlaitlng 
frlcndl on Bake Ilamuy.

Krlcnd* ar* glad to hear that 
Mr. Frank Roger* it improving 
after an operation In Winter 
Park hospital.

Thn*a spending Wednesday 
afternoon with Mr*. Kd Fulford 
were, Mm. J . T. McLain, Mre. 
T. W. Prevail, Mm. Jack Stewart 
and children, Mm. C«d#r Hart, 
Mr*. !.*# MMjaln, Mm. A. A. 
Moran, Mr*. Paul ihjnstead. Th* 
occasion **■  Mr*. Pulford'a 
birthday. Cake ami lo* cieam 
sere »*rved.

Mrs. A. A. Moran and aon Aob-

A Navy officer *< th* Olynoo 
h*it taid the itricken blimp ran 1 
Into a thunderstorm and the **»•- 
v*r* turbulence cauaed it to low 
preaaur*," forcing tii* alnhlp into 
th* watar.

The blimp had b**n on a train
ing cruit* to Guantanamo Bay, 
Cig>a, and was on It# way hack 
to it* home ba*o at South Way- | 

Mew* , when k srws forced 
to ditch.

Th* Navy heard from th# blimp 
about midnight when it radioed 
th* Coa*l Guard K “apparently . 
wat going to ditch,** a Navy 
,p»k*vnan said. Tli# crew report- I 
ed It# pressure "ttrng down" and j 
said U would hav* to abandon the 
era ft.

Prtastir* in blimp tarmloology 
refer* to gaa pressure — th* thing t 
that normally keep* such airahipi 
aloft. —

uat 1, now atat!on*d in Columbia,
South Carolina, Ilev. Jack Kelly 
former factor here at the Bar- 
r.*tt Memorial Church, now of 
Tampa, performed th* ceremony.
N*ney made ber bom* here aav
, r , l > ' * r ‘  " hllf  |Le r * V I  Vdn in picnic lunch on the lawn..

, r l , 1 ■ of||no,1,)* M' th8'1 : Father * and mother, who are 
.at Children. Horn*. Congratu- ^  m  i„v|,<-d to Join the 
lation., Nancy and may you hav. 1 iurj„g their lunch period If

’! ! ! .  P **s«*. children from the age of
4 yra. through 12 yr*. are wel
come. Each department will have 
recreation, singing and Hay per- 
lo<W ai well aa itorlee and duty 
hour*. The Kindergarten depart
ment will consist of Mr*. C. K. 
Burdick, nipt., Mr*. Mag Stephen- 
sen, Mre. Virgil Milam, teacher*, 
and S«i.dr* Baty as helper. The 
Primary department will have 
Mr*. H. If. Osborne, eupt- Mrs. 
A. D. Hostetler, Mr*. F. C. Carby 
iMeheri. The Junior department 
wi3 be auperintendended by Mr*. 
Vincent I.ar»on. with Sirs. Bill 
Rowland ns teacher, an 1 Rrvcrty 
Evans *• helner. Diane Raly and 
Charlcie Spotta will hav* charge 
of the nursery. Mrs Ronald Com- 
stock will b* acrrrtary of the 
school, and the pastor Rev. Terry 
I. Stone, tit* Director.

uat 14, *t th* Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, named Karen Marl*. 
While Mr. and Mra. Kelly are 
making their hume in Hanfurd 
now, Fred haa (pent such of hi* 
earlier life hare in Enlerpci** and 
Enterprise has a apeoiil Interest 
In him and hi* family. Congratu- 
latkua.

Sir. l id  Mu. T, S ic« -r i Har
ris of Ormond Roach and Mr. and 
Mra. Warren Wise were dinner 
gueats at Thornby, horn* of Mra. 

j Anna Clait and Still Doris Fa- 
j  tier Strday.

Meanest Motorist 
Sought Following 
Train-Car Crash

HOLLYWOOD, P o l l # *  
marched today for a mallclotr* 
motorist who deliberately Mock
ed a car from hacking out of the 
way of an oncoming train.

The driver, hit wife and son1 
lumpen from th* stalled vehicle! 
tecondt before a Florida East| 
Coait etreamllner plowed Into It.1

Sven Fngelitrnm, 81, told po
lice that the driver of the other 
car apparently became angry 
when Kogeiitrom mad* a wrong 
turn at the railroad crossing.

Fogelstrom said he tried to back 
off the track* as *->on a* hf  re 
lilted his error hut was blocked 
by the other vehicle. Then Fo*l- 
»tr«>m tried to drive across the 
tracks, but hi* engine stalled.

He. hi* wife, Gertrude, and 10- 
year-old »on, Allwyn. leaped out 
sf the rar. The driver of the 
other car drove off Ju»t before 
th# train imarkrd into Fogcl-i 
•trom'a car, demolishing it.

Communist Jets 
Force Dutch Plane 
To Land Briefly

AMSTERDAM W— Tommun- 
lit Jet fighter* forced a Dutch j 
airliner to land W*dne»day In the 
Red Slovak rlty of Brallrtava. 
airline officials said today.

The big. U. S.-bnllt DC8R was 
held on the ground for half an 
hour, Airline sources laid, her 
ever, that It* crewmen were "po-| 
litely treated." and Its passenger* 
war# not Interrogated.

The Red* charged (hat the air-j 
craft, on Its way here from Cairo,| 
hid Irft th# authorised tAhcns- 
Vlenna air corridor. Officials here! 
conceded that the pilot might 
hare strayed out of the cor
ridor in bad weather.

Dr and Mra. 
and daughter 
s>ere week end guests of Dr. 
ar.d Mra. L. F. Friend al their 
born* al Green Springs.

Mr*. D. 
Ur IJnda

J . Parker and daugh- 
Su# *pent WednesdayR O Y A IJ I N A M E  TRAI.NKW

CINCINNATI * * -  Rolwrt Har- Jn(j Thur».lay with her sister and 
per, former Ohio high school has ! parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. P. 
kctball coach, ha* been appoint siokey ami Mr. and Mr*. T. J. 
rd trainer for th# Cincinnati' McPherson of Avon Park.
Royals of th* National Basket _______
ball A*»n. Harper. 32. U a 1949 j (r. and Mr*. N. H Ryan and 
gradual* of th* University o f  M|#» Helen Snndgr*.* left Sun-
Cincinnatl wher* he won letters 
In b*skrti:*ll, baseball and fclf.

rey of Jsekaonvill* ar* visiting 
Mr*. Morin's sister Mr*. Ethel 
Thoms*.

Mr. and Mra. Cader Hart had 
aa thetr dinner guests Thursday. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Belg, and 
Mrs, David flpMf.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— »y HOYT K IN#—  
CcnfroJ P rs il Writer

Tho Picture Of Health
I f  Ilt>9f1 A. A/9-1. K  0.

Pravontlv* Moditino—I m
To try to "cur#’* pcopl# of 

aorretidng before they ever g-t It
la the J'b  of preventive medicine. 
Did you ever stop to think h-w 
many medical force# ar* working 
to guard your family's health and 
vour* every day? Tak* th* first 
two hour* of th* morning Just 
yesterday or today.

Wb«n you got up and brushed 
your t*Sth, you wer# confident 
your toothpaste contained no 
harmful Ingredient# because of 
rar* drug requirements, th* wa
ter waa safe because of public 
sanitation. Th* breakfast cereal 
wraa free of Impurttlrs because of, 
regulation! about pur* food*. Ymiri 
rid# on th* bus probably dIds t 
seriously expos* you l» tubcrculo- 
Sis 1 of the mass chest x-rar
Krccnitig programs and individ
ual chest examination* t<*lrg car
ried on by health agencies every- 
wthcr* working with radiologists, 
the r-ray physic.ant.

At w -k although you may 
have pi- -d up a cold, you dij 
» I g-1 smallpox, typhus, or th* 
plague, 1 atis* control of rpldim- 
Jet i as for lb* moit part eliminat
ed thes« scourge*.
I Even diphtheria, which u*«d to 
carry o(T -o many children, has 
1 1 lined. Tli* birth of chlldr*ii
was v ine year* ago made -af«r 
by th# c introl of childbed fever, 
and the sarly lives of youngster* 
bus* bern flcrd of much risk by 
vaccination against th# better 
known din nsc of th# young. Now, 
thank* to an stfort right ttnd»r 
•>ur noses and broad as th* con
tinent. tho floun-hinr crlpnbr- 
killer polio la iM-inp cut hack t*, 
the ground, just at malaria, ycl-i 
Jow fever and other dreadful di*-l 
v*t«s were vanquished beforv it.t 

Th*t* accomplishments and

THAT LORD ALTRINCHAM 
who aald QU9#n Elizabeth'* 
speeches ar* a "pain In th# neck" 
haa heard about It from nearly 
avaryon* but the queen haraelf. 
Hh* la apsachifsi.

I I I
Lord Altrincham edit* <s Brltlik

publication, " l.d itn  to tho Jfdi* 
tor' are In good supply.

I I I
Th* qutan dsssa‘1 moke any

laws or unmcik* any lows, or make 
tmy polity or unmak* uny policy. 
So ail sh* might do Is glv* Hit 
lordship a piss# of tho govtrn- 
Sntnt'a mind.

I I I
Who know*, mayb* tho qussn 

b  aattafted with thing* aa they

ar*. Two dacadsa ago h*r uneb 
forgot th* rulta and ha'a b*sn on 
odd Job* avtr line*.

I I I
Briny a queen must be tougher

than briny Preridenf. You can't 
took forward to looking back on 
It

I I I
lord Altrincham blames th* nor- 

rawnsss *f rtwrt, nst th* qw**n 
hsrsslf. N*4 only norrvw, but 
horssdrown.

I I I
Th* Brtllsh board of trad* Iss- 

vestlgated nanuw nrt* over a six- 
year period, and found that th* 
British woman measure* 37.1- 
277-39 9. If ah* hasn't gained 
any In all that tlm* aha'a in 
pretty good shap*

Try and Stop Me
---------------By BENNETT CERF----------------

day for a visit with rvlalivr* 
and friends In Klkton, Maryland 
and Portsmouth, Virginia.

Mr*. W. A. Ooodsrin I* spend
ing this week with friend* and 
relative* In Ocoea.

Mr. and Mr*. F.'hward Stoner 
of Mlddlotown, Pennsylvania and 
lh*ir grandson and Mr. and Mra. 
Wm Wright of Ovh»do wert vis
iting Mr. and Mr*. M. H. Ryun 
Monday. Mr. ami Mr* Stoner 
ar* vacationing with their ann, 
Dr. E. W. Stoner and family In 
Oviedo, wher* Dr. Stoner I* Iho 
head of th# Oviedo Clinic and is 
on tli* staff of the Memorial Hos
pital in Winter Park. Mr. and Mrs 
Stoner ami their son were for- 
m#r residents of EnterpN# 'lur
ing th# construction of the Geor- 
g* K. Turner plant In 1OT*V1977 
and they ar# runr planning for 
their retirement next year and 
they plan to local# In this sect
ion.

Mr. and Mr*. H. E Braddock, 
Mr. ami Mr* Edwin Braddock 
and family, Joined by Mr.
Mr*. Shelby Braddock and 
||y and Mr. and Mra. Tommy 
Orr and family nf Del.*ltd had 
a family get together- nlcnlc and 
outing al Sliver Glen Spring* 
Monday.

AT BOB CAMPBELL'S Westwood Bookstore, a lady who had 
bought every book on reducing suddenly rejected a copy of

Can't you see l‘m tud*th* new bock “How to Lor* Weight.' 
danly down to 192?" sh* 
demanded. “It'a on acco.»n4 
of my husband. He dia- 
appe.ired three weeka ago, 
to naturally I'm worried.
And when I worry, I don’t 
•at."

“If your husband h.u dis
appeared," rcasuntd Boh,
"don't you think you ought 
to notify th# police?"

*Tve been thinking of It," 
admitted the customer, “and 
believe you me, I will a*
•oon aa i worty ofT about 
thirty more pound#."

CVsnfsstlons by Ism Ittmmeth 
“I've wMitlrd with temptalinn; Tve trtsd my wry b**i 
Pv# icsll), truly stnigglwt, my frirn't* will all stirs*
Yes. fv# wrcallrd with temptation ss Father did. and Orsmps 
And this ws'is fortrd to tstl you: Trmptstlen'a still Uiachsmpt* 
O 1K7. by fhsortt Oft- ptauttutad hr Km* rulana in t m i*

Mra. Anna Clast, Mis* Dori 
F»b«<r and Jimmy E1IM vialtwl 
Grandma Fah*r in Sharpe* am! 
Mrs. J. W. Argealnger and /am- j  
lly at Eau Gallia SituHay.

W. A. Wulfman and Bill and Patricia. Patrira Is 
of Jacksonville spending thi* week with ber cou

sin, .Visa Linda Dunn.
Charlea Dunn is spending this 

iveck with hla parent* hne. lie 
haa b*en attending Paabody Col- 
!ega in Nashville, Tenncuc* 
•vorklng on hia Master'i degree 
this summer, II# will returns, 
hla (rachtng dutlca In Tampa 
next year.

Visa Mari# Joyce Goodwin 
and Chari** T. Ray were married 
Saturday, August 10th at th# of
fice of Seminole County Judge, 
Ernest House-holder in Sanford, 
Florida. Mari# wa# accompxnitd 
by her mother, Mra. W. A.. 
Goodwin. The bride attmidfd (he i 
Entarpcis* tehonl and w»t a 
student at Dcland High school, 
and Hie groom la the *on of Mr. I 
end Mr*. F. II. Ray of Parrish I 
Alahama atvl waa *ducatej In1 
Parrish school and was dli-hirg-i 
rd last year from U. S Marines' 
following 4 year* of scrvlc* In 
Use Couth Pacific, lie it now »m-1 
ployed by A. P. Ilennesey, Con- I 
strucllon Co. at the George E. Tur- j 
ner plant. The brid# wa* dresaed In I 
a atrret length dr***, with fitted1 
bodice and gored akirt, rompll- 
mrntrd by an unuturl rolled col
lar, lnt«rla>xd with a medium 
band of whit* rrotrhrd flower* 
and while accessor!**.
Mrs. Goodwin entertained her cn- 
tire family at a back yard har- 
b-‘|u* supper if her home S*t- 
urday afternoon. Attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. leroy Colwn soil 
family. Mr. and Mr*. Royal Good
win, Mr. ami Mr*. W. E Goodwin, 
r.nd son, Mr and Mr*. Harold 

and j Goodwin and family, Richard 
fans-1 Goodwin, and the bride and 

gloom, ami Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
iloyd and family of Orlando, 
Mis* Shirley Ogelaby, layton 
Oglesby, of Ssatths and Freddie 
Oglesby, USN. stationed in 
Jacksonville. The couple will re
side at Use home nf Mr*. Good
win, cnm*r of Dcliary and Kill- 
al*th Streets.

Quarter Millionm
(Continued From Page One) 

of John Krider, Manager of the 
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce; along with Herman J a 
cobson of Rolay't. John Fitzpat
rick. CPA; ami other member* 
of Sanford Industries, Inc. and 
the Cnamber of Commerce, help
ed to sell Schneldman and his as
sociates on Sanford's frit-ndlincu 
and facilities.

Women's wear manufactured by 
the new company to operate In 
Sanford I* distributed nationwlda
hut many of the fashion* are found 
in local and Florida women'* 
wear atore*.

Alix of Miami, Inc. I* a well 
kr.o-s-n, established women* wrxr 
firm already operating succe-xful- 
ly in Miami.

N. Y. Sees New 
Asiatic Flu Cases 
Diagnosed

NEW YORK t r -  Th# first 
rases a t Asiatic flu In New York 
Citv were diagnosed Thursday.

city health official* said labors-i 
•ory tests showed that eight for- 
*len evrhanre student* who a r 
rived her* by plane Aug. 7 had 
th# dlieai#. All hav# recovered.

But Acting HpzIIIi Commission
er Roscoe P. Kandle said 27 ether 
foreign student# and two adults 
who arrived by ship Tuesday "InI 
all probaMIty" had Asiatic flu. 
Dn# of the students, Nlcholxs 
Memmos. 17, died Wednesday. 
Doctors are awaiting the outcome 
ef latuiratorv tests to determine, 
if h« died of Asiatic flu.

Prominent Doctor * 
Accused In Bizzare 
Truth Serum Case

TULSA, OVla. W— A promi
nent Tulsa physician, married 
and th# father of two children, 
wm* accused today of giving 
“ truth *crum" to his women px-  ̂
•lent* ar.d then assaulting them ' .  
after they had tost their will to 
•exist.

County Attorney J .  Howard Ed
mondson. calling the case ilia 
"most blsarre" he ever Investl- 
rated, said h# will search for 
more alleged victim* of Dr. John 
Richard Rhine. 38.

Rhine, a general practitioner 
and graduate of the Oklahoma 
University Medical School, plexd- ) 
rd Innocent when arraigned hefor* 
Common Plea* Judge Paul Walk- 
•r Jr. Thursday. He wa* ordered 
held without bond pending pre
lim nary hearing Aug. 28.

Edmondson said he had taken 
statements from six womrn al
legedly assaulted by the doctor. 
But only one, a 20-year-old hou*a 
wife, had signed a formal com
plaint. *

'I

Lebanon Police 
Arrest Jordan 
Youth In Plot

nEIRUT, I eh a non R*— police 
h*vr arrested a Jordanian youth 
In an alleged Egyptian plot to 
Mo<* up the V R Emhassy, offi
cial* announced today.

They said Mohammed Afnlul 
Ghani, !M, discovered loitering 
outside the amhassy Thursday 
night, confessed he and a Syrian 
youth were hired by member* nf 
th,. Egyptian Emhassy In Dam*- 
•cu* to stuvrv th# American Em
bassy In Beirut for a planned 
bombing.

Hospital Notes
AUGUST IS 
AHml: *lon*
Nancy Stanley (Sanfordl 
Edith Marie Walker (Sanford! 
R iih King 'Odemen) 
Discharxcs
Harry Miller (Casselberry) 
Charlie Joe I-awrenre (Ue- 
R x r y »
Drily Hatch (Ranford)
Jmniia Harold (Sanford) 
Lucy Seamore (Lake Monroe) 
June Decker (Sanford) 
AUGUST 18 
Admission*
Jewell Griffin (lysncwwtd) 

Visiting Boars; ro ta te  no ms. It 
a. m. to 9 p m.; firm) Private 
Room*, 2 to I p. m., 7 *o 9 p m.; 
Pediatrics, 11 a. m. to I p. m 
Parent* and Grandparents only: 
Obstetrics, No visiting durma 
feeding of hahiea. Private Rooms, 
tl a m to 12 noon, 2 to 4 p 
m? and T to 9 p. m.. Semi Private 
Rooms, 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 
9 p. m.

Workers Uncover 
Bodies From Deep 
cxcavation

DRESDEN, Ont. «R- Worker* 
uncovered the l*»t of six bodies 
Thursday night from the 35 feet 
deep waterworks excavation in (j| 
'he t anks of th# Sydenham River.

The last two bodies had lo ha 
chipped from concrete with air 
hammer* and It took several 
hour* to even local# the alxtli 
tody.
.The »ix men killed —ad rereut 
Immigrants from Holland who 
Used near St. Thomaa— were 
working «t the bottom of the hoi# 
for the new rlty waterworks when 
•he rave.In occurred Wednesday 
night. Nearly 200 Ion* of earth 
-racked off the high aide of th* 
pit, rolled Into the bottom, crush 
ed th# men with iteel pipe* and 
rod* and m*»b#d them Into the 
wet cement they had been pour
ing.

AMERICAN PLAYERS OUT
OTTAWA U* — 5kx American 

ptayera — halfback Bob Garrett, 
end Rernte Flowcra. guard* Beta 
1-adygo, Al Slgman and Mika 
Flynn and center Ftill Rrown — 
were cut by th* Ottowra Rough 
nidert of the Big Four Football 
Union Wednesday. Flowera and 
Lady© played for the Rider* In 
other seasons while Ihs other 
four wer* making their first 
appearance her*.

Recent guest# at th# homa of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dunn were 
Mr. and Mra. Ronnie Sarin# and 
eon Harold of Miami sn j Mr. 
and Mr*. Hugh Youngblood,

tnanv others like them are due to 
numberless people working to
gether: nurses, physicians, men 
and womrn In public health, pop
ularly-supported agencies for on# 
medical causa or another, re
search worker* of government. In
dustry nnd the universities; 
some dedicated souls, tom* mar
tyr* to science; »orn# thinker* 
and aom# np-rlmenter*. Beside#tp#1
the*#, credit belong* to tho Inter 
tried and nearly always coopera
tive public.
Veal; ’TrevewHre MrdMno ir j

Hanford's Only 
Downtown Florlot

SANFORD FI.OWBR 
SHOP 

209 N. Park 
t’h. FA 3 1MI—NtU FA J-9279 

Member; Flofi*4 Telegraph 
DeHvtrp Aeosxiatkm

NOTICE
We will be closed 

for alterations

August 19th thru 25th

Angel's Eat Shack
25th Cr Sanford Av*. FA 2-9731

SAVE
*120

On Thlw Rcff. 189.50 
Imported 

Sewing Machine 
ONLY—

$69.50

Oomplet« - Portable
• llulit-U Saw I.ltfM
• Routing I’rassa Food
• vAulniwalla llohNii

Winder
• Antomnlla Bnmw
• Drop Feed
• (tuarnnlnad for 14 Years

Porks and Servlea A T a l l 
in Hanford ai—

Garrett's
M M . i l  .Sanford At*. 
Across* tha Corner From | 

Th* Chamber of Commcrr* 
FA 1-5244

SPECIAL

REOIff.AR

$285.9.5

N O W -

H I C C K I
‘ •ISSTT-test

*199 .95

— C O M P Y .K T E

For Limited 
Tim« Only

Trnda-lms Aeccpied
l.ifrtim o (funranle*
AH Factory New

Garrett's
1h4 Hi. ai Sanford Ar*. 
A cm « th* Comer From 

Th* Chamhar of Commerea 
FA 2-5244

,  .. . R»o her*. 
Ce.W«g }*0 IW

WE SELL A T  SHIRT STRONG ENOUGH 
TO HOLD CUSTOMERS

In our window you’ll (Ind proof that Btedman under- 
waar ia strong. It w made to Lset. . .  to wear and wow; 
. . .  without shrinking out of lit.

Cc.rna by l o r .  the grnphie demonriratlon of tho 
otrength of Sssduun underwear in our window. Como 
in ami riock up on top quality Btedman underwear •( 
than# apeebsi (uiccw.

T.*w.g T  UkSs................. J O*
AtM«m ....................... ..
•'M*......................................... ....
W e ' i H  I W * ........................  j  go

•SANFORD



Weather
Partly cloudy through Tundif

»«ilh scattered »how#rs mnst/y In 
th# sfirroown and evening. < T ll£ a t t t e i*  i& $ v a lb
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Negro Shot , Killed 
In Fight With Local 
Lawman Over Arrest

Ike Appeals For Aid
____ _ _ i ^ l  I

Construction 
Already Underway

Construction work on the Pino
n • #%•f • • u w • •*<>■«» i

In ! t>'«k with men of *he church
•sslstinf

Already, the fooMngi hsve S##n 
poured «n<1 b’ocka hivr ticcn bid 
mi to th# floor level of the build- 
Inc

OJhim and Tudor, tne. are

A Sy ia i-o ld  Negro « n  shot 
xnl killed yesterday at he fought a 
Seminole County Deputy Sheriff.

George It. Danner Jr  , whose re
cord goes luck to 1941, Jerkcxl a 
pistol out of D puty Slivtiff Mor
gan McC'rliat J a hand and threw 
turn to the ground in rcatsting ar
rest In ehf Goldsboro area late 
yesterday afternoon.

McClelland was called lo South
west ll*>a-' j i * ’ rda> afternoon to 
, vrstigair an automobile arc) 
.»Ill MetIsiunii said Dsu.tr* 
drove a car through the cloae area 
where N-groes were gathered, 
sidosw 'plug an automobile and

Milwee, Teague
doing the construction work for the To Study School
•liurch building. ' e

i.'S 5 E ^ .3 K iE ,*  £3 Building Program
out to aulst in pushing the ŵ rk 
to completion.

Rev. Joe Courson. partor of the 
newly formed Baptist Church for 
the Pinccrrst arra, said "We ra
is'd  to b« in the budding tn about 
sia weeks ■’ However, he explained, 
the church tsuitdlng, at that time, 
will rot ’# futlr completed.
*  Pie building. Rev. Courson said, 
will he a 594,onn structure with the 
Chapel 40 by 74. seating approxi 
mately 330 and the Nurrcry and 
Educational Building 35 by 2*7 to 
take rare of about 400.

The new church is situated on 
an l ib  acre plot, and will he a 
one story block atructure T'-rrato 
floors have been planned for the 
chapel and nursery. 
t  The nurtcry. said Rev Courson. 
fiAt a reception room, kitchenette, 
reftroom,’ and four separate de
partment rooms.

Future plans, said Rev. Courson, 
call (or a Sanctuary and expansion 
of tha educational facilities They I 
call for Sunday School apace to 
take care of 1,404 and an audi
torium to scat 1.040, he .-aid

“ Were trying to make our 
church a family centered affair,** 
^Hev. Counon said.

The ^m lro’e County Foard nf 
Education approved mostly per- 
>onnet chnnjrs tn tha school *v* 
•em at Ita Thnrsday morning meet 
n- hcl J |n (he ff.cr of the Sopee. 

Infemlent of Public Instruction. It. 
r Milwci

Mra. Itrheri j Holmes » 1S 
granted a leave of absence from 
West side School. Welhorn Rogers 
resigned is prtn Ipal of the I.aVe 
Maty School to accept employment 
with Stine Machine Shop However, 
no appointment was made to fill 
the sa<-anry.

The tsnard accepted Ihe resigna
tion of Mrs I) irothy Bass as secre
tary at Sanford Grammar School 
m l Mr#. J  A. Phillips was em
ployed to fill Ihe vacancy.

In other personnel changes, 
Minnie Frances resigned from the 
teaching staff at Midway Colored 
School and Jo«-phlne Gr.di.sm ssas 
employed as a teacher at Golds
boro School.

The bosnl rejected bids on rash 
registers for various lunch rooms 
and n. -s hid* were called for.

The Kominote t'oun'.y It aid of 
Education is • ending It T Mibvr-e 
and Walter Teague to Tailuhattrw 
next week to work with the s.atv 
Driuirtment of Education on the 
budding program f ir  Seminole

Toastmasters Club 
Meets Wednesday 
Night At Phelps

The Tnnltmaslcrs Ctuh, current, 
ly being .vrjranlied In Sanford, will 
begin ,ts regular weekly meetings 
Weslneaday evening at Phelps 
Itestaurani.

Two organizational meetings 
have vreslrd an unusual interest 
with "emporary officers named to 
head tho JOmemhor club and a 
nominating committee appointed 
to choose permanent officers In

A T>astma»ter. Toplcmaater. At Sanford Kiwanis
and Evaluating group were ap-

•̂•’ouhiy.
*11u- Ixu-srd ra'i-trtrd that all 

sch-ols u iP tic r. a ly to a coniid.i:# 
children on the opening day of 
school. Sept 3. Milwee ropnrto<f to 
members of the hoard that "we 
ate Just finishing work at F.v '.id* 
.vlu«>l mwt the rioHiflng job *• 
Wilson School Tile Ea>t*lde school 
if being readied to acciniv*dnle 
children from Sanford Junior 
High School this year.

Fruit Industries 
Official To Speak

tunning >,.er aoi-thci Negro’s fosst.
*'I called for him to stop," Me- 

Clelland said, "and h» pulled his 
car acron the road at an angle" 

Ttie Deputy Sheriff asked Dan- 
nei for hi* drivers license hut he 
was unable to produce one. "1 
then told him that he would have 
•o go with me," said McClelland. 
The N#gPi cursed McClelland and 
said "No white man is going to 
tale tr# anywhere "

"1 took hold of Dannri « arm,” 
said McClelland snd ' tern mm ne 
had to get in my ear "

"  \l tha' he pulled away from 
me and appeared as if he would 
iltaok tne.'* explains il the De
puty Sheriff "At that I pulled my 
gun from my holst-r and Danner 
lunged for me gralrhing th# pistol 
I shot roee then," said McClelland, 
"an.1 the Negro lunged for me 
again throwing both of us to thr 
ground.'*

Deputy .Sheriff McClelland *.rid 
the Negro "began getting up to 
attack mr* again and at | got to 
ni) kn'es I shut again. Howcvrr.” 
le exnlained, "Danner kept com
ing at me and I had to shoot the 
third time "

Danner was shot through the 
arm. thrwigh the reek, and
through I lie hody.

McClelland raliesl for help a* a 
crowd began to suiga around the 
• retie |u*t off Southwest Road In 
front nf Foster’s Store.

Sheriff J . L. Hobby and Deputy 
Sheriff Ed Cowan arrived st thr 
•erne alonj* with thief of Police 
Roy G. Williams and Id Joe Hick
son. * Wc hail three cart at the 
•erne lo jaslat Ihe Sheriff.** said 
Chief Williams Ihis morning

Also railed lo Ihe scene »a» co- 
runer W. Dunetin who immediately 
impaneled a Coroner* Jury 
i hose who viewed the l»lv ami 
•he scene were Henry 0. Moore 
•Foreman of the Jury), G 33. 
Mors-an, I! C. Morgan, Ja.-k K. 
Mo-rUnn, T V. Bro«n .ir.| B. C. 
Steele

SI ale’s Attorney Murray Over- 
street and assistant State's At
torney Tom Waddell have set the 
rororrt'i lrv|uta*. for tonight s', 
7.30 oVdo* k at tltc rourl r. 
of thr Seminole County Couit- 
lmut*

Sanford Police Ourf Roy G 
Williams this morring revoalr-l 
•hal Danner had s 'eng roe.-rd 
bark in EM l Arrr m  tnv-dvrd 
hrea, ,i of |ieace. acsailil aiel bjt- 

It o..i nurd no Pagr R)

Tax Assessor Says 
Statements Unjust

M EM R ER S OF P IN E C R E ^ T  Baptist C hnrrh turn«*i| out lis t  Saturday tn n*.»i*1 m the 
construction of their church building Alien It . footing* h .c e  liern poiirctl nnd blocks nre 
up |o floor level. i Photo by Rcrgslrnm )

Eagle Scout Award 
To Be Made Toniie 
At Court Of Honor

A floy S-<-ut Court of Honor 
for the St John* River District
i« III he held tonight at 7:34 a!
McKinley Hall of the First Me 
limdlsi Church.

District Advancement Cltnlrman
Wally Kropc wrlll |>re*i le at the 
r  uri of Honor

Troops from Oviedo. C'assrlberrv,
Drllary, D rljnd, Pierson, Rnt-r- 
prise, atal Sanford arc expecied to 
have r< presentatb.es hrre tonight 
b. jTCjjvg a.lvan cm*nt

. . y  <t,*> uf th# *’* l  ner r .Jlp , i 
pntnlaT of advancement awaid- 
*r.. to he pmenlnl. In thesi 
i s i n l ;  will he 71 miill Itadgei,
Iw., Scout life giuiols, ft first 
•'-,1 ami 13 iiiu i.,1 .-la-*.

Ill uditillon. one Eagle Scout 
award will t»e prr*«-nle>l .it to 
ii.gtil’s t uni of Honor.

Mrs. Mary Earle Walker, Tea
I sm isir , f  Seminoiw Omtity, 
speaking informally (o tl.r mem 
liers Hie Eserulive Commit
lee nf Ihe Sanford Fringe Area 
Taxpayers Association, stated
manv of the statements an.I alie

t os mu being e rculnled 
llio-o i .b'Sir,. a tra*-e< llp llt
t-y ouUide p.irlies nf .ill ‘.he pro
perty hi .Siiiunalr County, ate un 
just an 1 unfair.
. Mr* Wslker who was i'n llf I 
(a aiic:-1 ihe i-'ir'lny and c >•
he picinre uf 9% ,es»uicllt as it 

t» currently hands 1 ill Senumdc 
< ounly. firm gaw j liuel *1110 
nury uf as*ei*m>'ii pruldem* as 
hry lave ib > - ' •i*,'l *m.e IP.* 
ait r m y in regunl In hop'e 
Pad exemplioo •■h. Iir.iu,dil ,,ul 
ll« in lent »f the II . 111 -«l «-.s I

Budget Talks To Start Tonight

pointed at last week's organliat- 
tnal get together so that the fur 
mat mealing Wednesday night wiU 
S* held as • regular meeting.

The club is currently formulat
ing its constitution and by-lawf to 
rorrespund with the national Toast
masters organisation T in e  will be 
presented lo tha charter group her* 
for approval.

Th» meeting Wednesday night
will begin at 7.34.

—

‘uneral Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Williams

Mr* tf'nrirtu \ Williams. 91, 
** id •■* of 'he Tate Charie* F Wil
liam* die,1 at 1:11 p m Sitiirday. 
Aug 17, >t Ssrrpta rteet Home, 
•el'ow ip a lengthy Illness

Sir* Williams wa« horn Atip 
r  Water! -1. C >■ u . and
iv l h> I lr, i-anf rd ippruxlmata- 

^  57 e a r *
,che is 1 member of the Ci.ngre- 

ratiun*! church of Sanford.
Mr* William* !* survived 

on* slur* Mr* Mabel A French, 
Orungs t* !y; c . ...ece, kills Ho* 
•amor.. I. French, Orange City; 
a nr.-.tir •. R ij tr"nd P French. 
Drang: rily j and several nieces 
and renh*srs. Aim. Mi*s Ollie Wil
liams. W-*hinrlon. D C , niece of 
u F  Williams. ,
® F  . r.i! service* will be held a*. 
I o*cl*rk tomorrow afternoon at 
B isfen t-uneral Home with the 
Itrv J. R. Root officiating,

Inte-ment wdll be in Evergreen 
femet -ry.

Memhe* of the Sanfnr I Kl- 
wards Ctuh are slated to hear 
aliout or.e of the new Industries 
In Florida aa the'r noon luncreon 
meeting Wednesday.

Ed Price. Executive Vice Pre*i- 
dent of Fruit Industries, witl be 
the principal speaker. He • a past 
president of ths Bradenton Ktwanls 
Club.

Price will speak on his firm 
which ships froien fruit Juices 
to New York in stainless •teel re
ceptacle* by way of steamship.

Joel Field and Ed Klrchhoff ire 
program chalmen for ihe day.

The fn»t of the budget talks 
with Sinfonl * llmnl of c'ltr Pom- 
mlsvlonnrs trimming wherever 
|H,s*i!‘ie wall gvt underway lonight 
•vt the i'|-y Hall 

l ily 'I i- ager Warren E Know
les ha* already pr,p»r*d a pro 
t-cssed huitgrt base*! on the City's 
needs. Ths lengthy money require
ment proposal was placed in the 
I andi of commissioners last 
week fur study prior to A'loptlng 
a budget

It is rxpectrd, as was hinted by 
Mayor David Gaterwl at the last
meeting „f the boanl. that millage 
will be Increased by three mills to 
me-t l*v* operating roris of munici
pal government.

lfowsver, when commissioners 
aliarpen pencils ani start lopping

off uhal they consider rx,-o«* np 
oruprUlliu.l, the hill may narrroa 
1 '* : l» t-a* ■ ■ *

plainr-l. though, that onl. i * 
ia y r\|eoMlitures have lirr -i , ,c 
rxl in the (iropose.1 bu*lget

Incl idrd in next year’s ..pr-r.v! 
ng costs All: !*• the upkeep an I 
'pervislon of the Sanford (ivl- 
rnter. Fire Station Number 7. 

>tat the nrw Gold boro .Ivsimitllng 
Pool. Ili-ie capital improvements 
will add. somewhat, tn the rutls 
of mmre pal services 

Com .n* * loners estimated at the 
last meeting of the hoard that |t 
•-ill tike at least four meetings 

of the cr..il|i to teloivr a lh.,l«et 
f.*r IT,7 '18 ojx-ratlon. Nece*-anl> 
these meeting hava been b>ng tie 
cause of lengthy dlaeusslons ovm

' iriim* portions of pro|*os*a| «p 
proprialiont Each |t«ni must lx- 
, cighif-d a» s.s it* iir.|Hjrtarire and
l| f  P f  Jl,t y

It w H,ld In- >|iille utoisnal fur lire 
five iti'rnhs-r roinmi*slon to come 
up w i'h a completed budget In one 
:nec4tr.;! II -sever, that 1* nut al 
■il Impossible *mce imltvtdaal 

commucioners have had an np- 
'o rtm iy  to stiri) varioitft phase* 
"f thr appropriation measure

IVefnit* date* for lire jdlitlor 
at nire'lng* of Ihe hoard, other than 
tonight's meeting, have not been 
vet. It 1* rxpes'tnl that they will be 
in III* Immediate lilturr and on 
dir earnest dales |mssltrle

The meeting loiugtit will Iwglri 
al I o clock In the City Commis
sioners' Room at th* City Hall.

\men I nent a* passed In 19X3. to 
exempt the majority of homes in 
ihv* stale fr-uu taxation, by set- 
vug a limit of f.3.i*)i oil thr Vnlu 
.lion t« he exempt Mrs Vlalker 
• tressed that at that tune Ihe 
last maturity of homes fell In 

us category as being worth less
.•.III l it allio.ud \s r i t s  have 

Irll the -uteri! of llu* lloinr%t**ad 
l ive rshuiil I Im- carried mil, and 
n i»t tioinev arc now exempt, evrrn 
mth tin* present day inflated 
p'lC** Jslie (old llow lit 1911, as 
<r *ui* were compelled to arr.ve 
al lull cash value by multiply ug 
th,- amount then asscs*cd

Mrs Walker uutllmxi her plan 
for rlmcking all the property in 
>< note 1 niil) by having an 
ats.-asmrht shrei of ea, r pirs-e uf 

IConilnarit on Page II

Frank Henry, 61, 
Succumbs Sunday

Frank E Henry, fit |*asse.l a 
v iv al hlv home at fi 34 pm yes- 
ls-nl*y.

Mr Henry hoi lived In Sanford
'Or Ih" psst five wars and made 
■Is rr-idre <* at Ihe Park Avenue 

r r a i l e r  C o u r t  H e  r a m #  h e r e  f . - i n  
Tavares

He was born Irl Scuttdale. Pa 
Oct. 2J. IJnS and was a retirnl re. 
stauraut owner and ojn-ra*or

Survivors include Ids wif. Mr*. 
Path# nc llrnry, Sanforvl, two 
sons, Emerson Henry nf Sitifiinl 
and William Henry; ami three 
daughters, Retty, fgiiitse and De- 
lor. * all nf Pennsylvania.

I irseral service* will be bt-M al 
I 3 Jo p m Wednesday al Brissun 

Funeral llurne
Burial will b# In Oaklawm Me 

mortal Pirk

Seeks
Rayburn's
Help

WASHINGTON* U* — Preside-• 
Kmenhowr r cmmler—allackrsl l»- 
-a, in an 11th hour effort In save 
the fa ir :;-  j ;1 pro grim fro— 
wb*l lie conoderv crippling h-id 
ret ml*

lie nr Id an un.«iinoiinie,| break 
fast u lb Hie speaker and Demo
cratic leader -of the lloirte. 9-vrn 
Rayburn, and appealed for hit 
help *n restoring the 34 per c«nl 
rcono*1 v cul made by the House 
list week.

At rite amir time he sent a task 
force nf lour top administration 
jfficl • 11 It is] Hill In pi | I
wiili i *e Senate Appropriations 
Com mi He# m pul hack Ihe R40 
uilillnn drllars cut by Ihe House

Sect'-tarv of Stale John Ki**;rr 
Dulles led Ihp delegation of wit
nesses. They warned that l* S 
ptesllge aid security are threat
ened hy a budget slash so large 
lltal it would change Ihe basic 
nature of the foreign aid program.

\din. Arthur W. liadfnnl. re 
iirml rliauman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, delivered Ihe bluntest 

• v arning
Tlie alternative to Ihe sir# mill

's ry aid program avkrd by the 
a.luiinifUaiton is for thr United 

j Mates lo increase Ita own defense 
irrngth and draft more men so 

ih.sl "nearly every ahlc-hodled 
' oung man of mililary age would 
*t>cnd snveral yr-ars of 1.1* life in 
miliary servie# >v *acas"

Stagg* ,i _ Cost
"Ht.- ? • '. would *oe tlaggering," 

be atkled
or, he said, "We rould adopt a 

'Fortress America' concept "
"In the wi>i-.l ,«e live m today, 

iit-li a cutwepl If nnltn ly nrg- 
ilua .>tul would merely mean 
that w-i p»l|smetl an ultimate and 
riolent s'luwd.mn with internation
al romuiunlim or, in Hie long run, 
would i'i|dlulr*te," Radford -aid.

(Cunlinued on Page R|

Kiwanians Name 
1958 Officers In 
Recent Elections

A complete new slate of of ft ert, 
with the inception of one. bat been 
named by th* Sanford Kiwinit 
Club fm 1058.

In a rltdi eleelion la*t week Ed 
Klrchhoff, O. K. Goff. E,| t.an#, 
Itvinir Pryor, I.uther Do*«. and 
II irH-r* ’itrteklantl were named ill- 
riv tor* of the |<v»t rlvle club

However, in Ihe eleetbin. a *<-Ven. 
th dir'etnr waa not named sine* 
there wa* * He Vote bet seen Hoy 
Mann and A I. Wilson.

A bill'd will b# conducted »t 
We,tn -•*-'• rr.crtlnr of the club 

1 !o determine which >d the two will 
lie named lo Ihe Klwanlt Club's 
board of directors.

Other officers named In • pre- 
viuus rli-.lion were: David Gat -hrl, 
president; J  C Davis 1st V le# 
irpsidcnt, Georg# Morgan, ?ml 
vie# pres.deni. II. II Crumley. Ir- 
earjre- and Neal Farmer, finan
cial s-erelary.

Seminole County 
Schools Receive 
Surplus Food

Federally dotillad foods ro ■ .-.
■d f*y »)tp |* j r 1,**! V'tteh y  
crams in ftemlnole Conntv duriry 
the past year were Valued al 
VWJ7J 54 areorrling to a re-o;t 
|ust ireeivrd In the of flee of 
School Superintaivdent R. T- MU* 
wee.

This information m i furnished 
hv K ler M.-Ciibhln. Director nf 

I i'omni,»lily Distribution nf th*
, ilate Do-'.irtmeni uf Public Wel

fare. whi*h art* as the reeetvli'g 
and d «, r,h,-tin^ ajent in Florb’a 
for th' IV 5 Department of Ag.-f. 
rtiltir#

During thr fiscal ji-ar cnlngf 
June 3*'. 1937, f«w*|t will, a t«,f 
whole*ale Value nf It.791.ft57 wer* 

j dliltlhulrd stateivlde with almost 
93 pe- e#nt of tha total g r -g  to 
*chn„| lunch pmgroms Thr re* 
malnder was distributed to non* 

| profit charitable institution* and 
Hate non penal institutions. "Pies# 
foods came lo Florida without coat 
through the feileral pile# supper! 
program* and the National School 

- Lunch Program, and In Hie *--hoola 
they are Used to make a mor* 
nutritional meal available to tha 
children at Ihe lowest price pos*

| *ible.
This, In terms nf pound* of 

1 irrocrrie*. amounted lo over 17 
1 million pounds, or 4‘ * freight car*.

Hie 195ft-'-7 fiscal year was ilia 
I Urge**. In FI x*ida's expericnca 
I both in dollars and poundage.

Among Ihe Items received wera 
cjiined green bean*, drlrd beans, 

flutter, thre e, corn meal, freili 
| rabha'ie, shell eggs, flour, grape* 

fruit sec;tons, from) hamburger, 
canned hams, lard, drlrd milk, ur* 
auge juice concentnCe, peanut 
butter, canned peaches, canned 
plum* canned com, fre»h .slitrn *, 
l antiril |>.: k products, rice, canned 
Inmatrce ami lomata past# and 
frorrn lurkev i.

To dat# this fiscal year Fieri.It 
lias allocated over 7 7 million 
pound* of filial, the bulk of which 
will lie dlstrlb iti-d to sclaxU lunch 
programs.

Loyal Order Moose 
To Hold Meeting 
Tomorrow Night

Hie tavysl Order of Moose will
)*'M an nri-a-iiMilonsl mooting 
n Sanford tomorrow night at 1 

p m v the Pity Hall
n M Dursa#, meml*er*hlp dlrce* 

tor of th* Liyal Orrler of Moose, 
said today (hat a Moot# lowlge is 
being organlfed here and that 
".*11 members thal heieng to other 

3|on«e l/vlges are Invited lo at
tend this meeting and brinj 
friends "

3Va will show plcturrs of M«o** 
he*rt «ed 3trav«ehaven, Purtsa
•aid

..Th* Moo** Is one If tr# larges! 
fraternal organisations In lh« 
United States,'* h* said.

In poln.lng to torn# of th# ad
vantages ef th# lovyal Order of 
Moose, Durst# *a!d 'They tak# 
care of d* pendent rlul.lren, nf de* 
rea«ed tnemher*. and of rblerly 
p<-<>|ile who arr not able -o rip* 
l«rt hemselvr* ”

200 Sneezers Will 
Ge^her In Miami
f  MIAMI BE 5CII W — About 
>00 tnrerers are due here this 
week, buf with their sneering 
(!*<*•• hope) left behind. |

Fair Association 
Officers Elected 
At Tonight’s Moot

Memheri «f the rami'b"! t."* 
sinif Poi*. 33. American legion 
are remind- I of a me#!lng to* 
n!pbl at which officers of the 
Amrrirau l-eg’nn Fair Avsoclatlnn 
will hg e'ecled

p»*t t’->m-%i- |«r f.rm  I 
taid that "It !• vital that mcn-hers 
altcnd (hit election and help chons* 
the nf Herrs who will operate th# 
Fair f »r next season ”

Tb* meeting will hep reee<!*.l by 
a supper #f eountry fried *'r*k 
prepare*! and serxed hv 2nd Vie#- 
Fommanner George DeMattln and 
3rd Vlce-t’i'mmander Jc*s# I/>lg# 
al 7 o'clock.

Post Commander I.rnn I-ynn 
said that no ro*ervat!on* xr# nre* 
r.ssary for thr meal.

Additional
•*••• s-*At #7 **># "roral order 

r.f the *neer#,M • brotherhood of 
h ,v r *uffervrv who hav# been | 
coming here for the part 1ft years 
tr enjoy th# practically pollen-free 
beach ale. 1

TWO VIEWS OF SANFORD pilots tnDcInir with Provident 
KDenhower aboard the Aircraft Carrier Saratoga dwrinif 
a recent President in I injtectlon and air show. Pilots from 
the Sanford Naval Air Station identified in the picture

with President Elacnhoxver nre: (Immediately behind the 
President) Kn». Abe Fennell (second from right) Cdr. 
John M. -Miller. Comanding (Jficer of VAII-9, nnd (far 
right) Lt. (,‘dr. Charles Mcltratnie. President Eisenhower 
seemingly is carrying on n serious conversation with the

various pilots nnd crew members who took part in the 
air show. VAII-9 is presently stationed aboard tho Saratoga 

for training and operations preparatory to Operation 
“Strike Rack." (Official U. S. Navy Photos)
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